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ABBREVIATIONS USED

Z Location.  The accuracy of the location of a hostile battery made by sound ranging or flash
spotting was categorised as Z, A, B, C or Area, the most accurate being a Z Location which was
within 50 metres.  Hence the title of this history.

A.G.R.A. Army Group Royal Artil lery. A grouping of the medium and heavy artil lery usually under
direct command of a corps. This group also included field regiments on occasion.
The commander of the group was called C.A.G.R.A. and later the counter battery organisation
was included in his command.
A.P. Advanced Post.
B.P. Bearing Picket.
B.R.A. Brigadier, Royal Artillery.
B.T.E. British Troops in Egypt.
C.B.O. Counter Battery Office or Organisation, or Counter Battery Officer, the commander of this
organisation.
C.C.M.A. Corps Commander Medium Artillery - an appointment and title used earlier in the war
but later abandoned. It was superseded by C.A.G.R.A. referred to above.
C.C.R.A. Corps Commander Royal Artillery (already described).
C.C.S. Casualty Clearing Station.
C.O. Commanding Officer. This relates specifically to the commander of a regiment, battalion or
similar basic unit.
Cpl. Corporal.
C.R.A. Commander, Royal Artil lery. The senior artillery officer on the staff of a division.
C.S.M. Company Sergeant Major.
D.R. Dispatch Rider (a motor cyclist).
F.D.L.s Forward defended localities or the front l ine.
F.S. Flash Spotting.
Gnr. Gunner. The equivalent of the rank of private in the infantry.
H.B. Hostile Battery.
L.A.D. Light Aid Detachment. The section in a regiment responsible for the transport repair and
maintenance.
L/Cpl. Lance Corporal.
L.C.G. Landing Craft Guns.
L.C.I. Landing Craft Infantry.
L.C.T. Landing Craft Tanks.
L.C.T.(R) Landing Craft equipped with rockets.
L.S.T. Landing Ship Tanks (much larger than a L.C.T.)
M.O. Medical Officer attached to a regiment or battalion.
N.C.O. Non Commissioned Officer.
O.C. Officer Commanding. The officer commanding any unit other than the regiment. Such units,
for example, are batteries, troops, sections, etc.
O.P. Observation Post.
O.R.s Other Ranks. This is used in the expression "Officers and O.R.'s".
P.S.I. Permanent Staff Instructor.
Q.M. Quartermaster.
R.A. Royal Regiment of Artil lery.
R.A.F. Royal Air Force.
R.A.M.C. Royal Army Medical Corps.
R.E.M.E. Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers.
R.Q.M.S. Regimental Quartermaster Sergeant.
Sgt. Sergeant.
S.R. Sound Ranging.
T.A. Territorial Army.
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F O R E W O R D

by

LIEUTENANT GENERAL SIR BRIAN G. HORROCKS, K.C.B., K.B.E., D.S.O.,
M.C.

When towards the end of 1936 Captain J.T. Whetton, M.C., Lecturer in Mining, Surveying and
Applied Geophysics, accepted the formidable task of forming a new Survey Company, Royal
Artillery, at Gateshead, he could have had little idea of what a major part his unit was destined to
play in the destruction of the enemy forces during the 2nd World War.

I doubt whether any other unit in the British Army contributed more to our ultimate victory.

This is no exaggeration on my part, because Survey Units are Corps Troops and the 4 (Durham)
Survey Regiment served under my command for long periods - particularly in Europe.

I have no intention of going into the technicalities of the vital role played by the Flash Spotting,
Sound Ranging and Survey elements of the Counter Battery Units, because these "mysterious
rites", as they seemed to us laymen, have been very well and simply described by the authors, Lt.
Col. Whetton, D.S.O., M.C., O.B.E., T.D. and Lt. Col. R.H. Ogden, M.C., T.D., in this excellent
History.

In many a lecture after the War I have said this, "Although I am an infantryman, and proud of it, in
my opinion, the Royal Regiment of Artillery did more to win the last War than any other arm of the
Service, and the core of the R.A. was the fantastic accuracy of their Survey Units. This enabled
me, as a Corps Commander, to switch the fire of several hundred guns in a matter of minutes,
and thus bring down a devastating concentration on some vital sector of my Corps front. Neither
the Germans, the Russians, our U.S. allies nor the French (supposedly masters in the art of
handling arti llery) ever came up to the high standard set by the British".

I can remember to this day sitting with my Brigadier Royal Artillery, Stewart Rawlins, on the top of
Mt. Pincon, the most important tactical feature in Normandy, and literally blasting our troops out of
the Normandy beachhead.

T hose fine Infantry Divisions, the 50 Northum brian and the 43 Wessex, had been fighting in
the th ick Norm andy Bo cage for m any wee ks; not only we re they phy sical ly exhau sted but
they had a lso suffered heav y ca sual ties - a s a lway s, am ong the leaders of a l l  ran ks. When
we heard over the a i r that our advance was held up by tough enem y resistance we would hal t our
infantry and te ll  them  to be prepared to launch another assaul t in  X m inutes. I would then swi tch
the whole of the Corps Artillery on to the point of resistance - a ten minute concentration was
usually enough. T he next message we received was always to the effect that our troops were
advancing again.

Just one more example. During the Battle  of the Reichswald, when XXX Corps, forming part of
the Canadian Arm y, was g iven the task of advancing in a south-easterly di rection between the
Rivers Rhine and Maas, we were 100,000 strong and the ini tial  fi re plan was based enti rely on
Survey. At Zero hour every weapon on the Corps front -1,000 field, m edium and anti -ai rcraft
guns, machine guns, anti -tank guns (the Pepper Pot it was called) - opened up on the known
Germ an posi tions, which had been carefully surveyed. T his cam e as a com plete surprise to the
enem y, and the German gunners d ived into thei r sl i t trenches and bunkers. Suddenly, our fi re
stopped and complete si lence reigned along the front. Those elem ents of the Germ an artil lery
which had not been destroyed now opened fi re once m ore. T hei r posi tions were at once
accurate ly surveyed and a few minutes la ter the Bri tish Artil lery, plus the Pepper Pot, opened up
again. T he effect was devastating - our leading troops m et practical ly no resistance at a ll  in  the
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ini tial  assaul t. They reported that the enem y seem ed com pletely bem used by our ini tial
bom bardment.

At the beginning of the last War, Survey Uni ts were still  very "rare fish" indeed. When, in
December, 1940, the 4th Regiment arrived in the M iddle East they discovered that they were the
only Survey Regiment in  this theatre of war, and consequently were constantly in  demand,
som etimes batteries by them selves, som etimes the whole Regim ent. They fi rst saw active service
in Eri trea, and subsequently p layed a notable role in  a ll  the major battles fought by the Western
Desert Force and then by the 8 Arm y. They also took part in  our unfortunate in tervention in
Greece, followed by Crete.

I fi rst met them  in the Battle of Alam  Hai fa at the end of August 1942, when Rom mel 's last
attem pt to capture Cai ro was defeated. T hey were active from  Alam ein on, wi th thei r OP’s a lways
well  forward: thei r last battles in the M iddle East were in  Sicily, from  where, after three years'
active service, they were brought back to the UK in preparation for the landings in Norm andy.

From  D-Day onwards I am  glad to say they were always wi th XXX Corps, and I honestly do not
know how we should have got on without them . T hey travelled m any m iles along the Club Route,
from  Norm andy to the Bal tic, and fought many battles on the way. T he only uni t I can think of
which saw alm ost as much fighting was the famous 50 Division, wi th which they had "grown up"
in Northumberland and Durham  before the War.

T hei rs is a rem arkable record of service, very well  described by the Authors, Lt. Col . Whetton and
Lt. Col . Ogden, and I hope the History wil l be widely read. Every m an who served in the 4th
Survey has the right to  hold his head high, knowing that he did more than his share in  winning the
last War.

Brian G. Horrocks  L ieut. General
M anor Farm , East Compton, Shepton M allet, Somerset.
18th July, 1976.
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PREFACE  TO  FIRST  EDITION

God and the soldier all  m en adore
In tim es of trouble, and then no m ore.
When war is over and all  things righted,
God is neglected and the sold ier sl ighted.*

T his account is the story of a T erritorial  Arm y Uni t of the Royal  Regiment of Artillery from its
inception as a Survey Company in 1937 to i ts demobil isation as a Regiment after World War 2 in
M ay, 1946.

During the Western Desert cam paign in the Middle East, the Eighth Arm y published a weekly
paper called 'T he Crusader'. In  i t, there frequently appeared a cartoon enti tled "L ittle  Known Uni ts
of the Western Desert". Copies of three of these cartoons appear on the fo llowing page. These
cartoons were, of course, ski ts on uni ts which were rarely, i f ever, seen in the Western Desert;
but the description, in  the true meaning of the words, might well  apply to the 4  Survey Regiment
since i ts operations, in  the Desert and in other theatres of war, were li ttle  publicised and only
really well  known to other uni ts wi th whom  the Regiment worked. T hese were largely limi ted to
the other Artil lery Regim ents involved in the various actions. Survey work, of course, does not fall
in to the romantic category, as does that of the Royal  Arm oured Corps or such uni ts as the
Airborne Divisions. Because of th is, i t is fel t that this h istory should comm ence wi th a brief
explanation of the tasks and role of a survey regim ent and how these developed from  the original
concepts and experiments undertaken by a group of enthusiasts during the Great War of 1914-
1918. This is done in Chapter 1, which is to all  intents and purposes a layman's guide to artillery
survey.

T o conclude this Preface, the authors wish to record thei r thanks to the m any who assisted in
wri ting this narrative, who are too num erous to m ention individually. The exception to this,
however, must be to thank M rs. Elizabeth Jones and M rs. Irene Baron, both of Bol ton, for the
long hours they have devoted to typ ing and associated work in  connection with this story.

In endeavouring to record the events of 30-35 years ago, wi th usually only one's memory as a
guide, and as no serious attempts were made (nor could they be m ade) to maintain private
diaries, there may well  be som e dispari ty of views. However, i t is hoped that those connected with
the Regiment will  find i t a  reasonable account of the Regiment's history and that others m ight find
the description of the Regiment's contribution to the overthrow of the enem y of some interest.

* Attributed to an em bi ttered sentry who long ago inscribed these lines on an o ld stone sentry box
at Prince Edward 's Gate, Gibral tar. (Jam es Morris, Pax Bri tannica P.408)
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A pair of surveyors taking readings at a survey station at El Alamein

T he structure over the theodol ite  is a beacon, which is portable and erected over the survey
station to enable the station to be identi fied at a distance from  other stations.
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PREFACE  TO  SECOND  EDITION

T he fi rst edi tion of this boo k, publ ished by Lt. Colonel  Bob Ogden, is now out of prin t. T his
se cond edi tion was produ ced wi th the kind perm ission of M rs Ogden by scanning the
orig inal  in to a com puter.  (Re searche rs should note that page num bering has changed as
com pared wi th the fi rst edi tion). I wa s a lso encou raged to publ ish th is edi tion by the la te
T om  Fai rn ington, then General  Secretary of the Regim ental  Old Com rades A ssociation
who, a s noted below, ha s w ri tten h is own fa scinating account of being a prisoner of wa r
and escaping from  hi s captors in  Ita ly.

It should be noted that the m assive ta sk of com pleting the original  m anuscript and getting i t
in to print fel l  to  Bob Ogden, as Lt. Colonel  J T  Whetton fe ll  ill  before i t was com pleted.
Inevi tably, therefore, m uch of i t re flects Bob’s pe rsonal  experience s a s O/C ‘Y’ Su rvey
T roop and, from  late 1944, as Com m anding Officer of the Regim ent after J T  Whetton wa s
wounded and inval ided out of the Arm y. T hus i t m ay be see that the chapte rs on the
Eri trean experience, (ch 6), the We ste rn De sert, (ch 8) and Operation Cru sader, (ch 10),
focu s heavi ly on the activi ties of ‘Y ’ T roop, whi le  chs 20 – 23, on the fina l  stage s of the wa r
in Europe, were com plete ly enti re ly by Bob Ogden.

Som e personal  rem iniscence s have been p roduced by other fo rm er m em bers of the
Regim ent and these help to enlarge on the Whetton-Ogden account. In  addi tion, they
provide hum an insights which are re lative ly l imi ted in  the m ore form al  and technical
descriptions of the two Com m anding Officers. T hey help us to understand e specia l ly the
experience s of “other ran ks”, including the great com radeship and hum our which helped to
com bat the horrors of wa r.

T he accounts which I have been able to enjoy are by Capta in Han k Hayley, h i s Sergeant
and great friend, Vic Gray, Sergeant T om  Fai rn ington, Capta in Geoff Boaz and Surveyo r
Class 1 Kenneth Broo ke. Deta i led reference s to the se ac count s are g iven in Appendix III.
T he fi rst three ac count s end prem ature ly, a s the authors a l l  becam e prisoners of wa r at
T obruk in  June 1942. Geoff Boaz’s pam phlet refers only to h is sho rt spel l  as Regim ental
Adjutant, whi le  Ken Brooke’s ac count is incom plete. T hus, unfortunate ly, I have not been
able to trace rem iniscence s covering the end of the De sert Wa r o r the wa r in  Europe,
though the Regim ent was fu l ly engaged in the la tter from  D Day in June 1944 unti l  i ts wo rk
in post-war Germ any in la te 1945.

Also sho wn in Appendix III are reference s to Publ ic Reco rd s Office docum ent s de sc rib ing
the work of the Regim ent.  I have con sul ted these in preparing a b iography of J T  Whetton,
who began h is working l i fe  as a coal  m iner, se rved in both Wo rld Wa rs, then becam e
Profe sso r of M in ing at Leeds Universi ty. T he chapters of th i s b iography refe rring to World
Wa r 2 wi l l  be fi rst publ ished on the internet la ter th is year. It is hoped that th is b iography
wi l l  help to expla in and further docum ent how m em bers of the Regim ent, of a l l  ranks and
spe cia l ism s, fu l ly dese rved the ve ry h igh reputation which they achieved.

Jim  Whetton
August 2004
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CHAPTER ONE

THE DEVELOPMENT OF ARTILLERY SURVEY
AND THE ROLE OF THE REGIMENT IN THE FIELD

Artillery survey can be described as the practica l application of the techniques of co-ord inate
geom etry to the use of artil lery in  war, wi th the objective of increasing its effectiveness.

T he idea of co-ordinating individual  guns of an artil lery regim ent by land surveying m ethods dates
back m any years but the fi rst tim e survey was used in warfare to any great extent was in the
Great War { of 1914-1918. The development of the techniques of field surveying in artillery
m atters is described in deta il  in  a book enti tled "Arti llery Survey in the Fi rst World War".* The
original  concepts were advanced by a group of enthusiastic am ateurs who had ral lied to the call
o f Ki tchener in  1914. One of the m ajor uni ts undertaking specialist work wi th in the Bri tish Arm y is
the Regiment of the Royal  Engineers. Amongst thei r mul ti farious duties is that of map making, in
the same way as the Ordnance Survey in peacetim e produce the one inch to the mile m aps (or
m ore recently thei r metric equivalent) for h ikers, and at various other scales for m any purposes.
T he Ordnance Survey is, of course, basically a branch of the Royal  Engineers.

An Arm y cannot operate wi thout m aps and, as m aps of the battle  area are rarely avai lable for the
arm y, these have to be prepared vi rtually on the spot. T his work is done by the Royal  Engineers,
who carry out fie ld surveys of the battle  area, setting up survey stations at appropriate points in
the area, these points becoming part of major and minor triangulations and identi fied by reference
to a rectangular grid decided upon for the area concerned. This is similar to  the National Grid
which applies to Great Bri ta in and to which reference is m ade on all  Ordnance Survey m aps.

From  th is brief comment on this facet of the sappers' work, i t can be seen that i f artil lery gun
regim ents are fixed on the local  grid  i t wi ll  be possib le to co-ord inate the fi re of all  o f them,
thereby considerably increasing thei r effectiveness in hi tting the enem y. Sim ilarly, if enem y
targets could also be fixed on the grid by being given co-ordinate references, the guns could fi re
accurate ly on to these targets, because the ranges and bearings of the targets from  the guns
would be accurately known. As the job of fixing the enem y targets m ust be undertaken using
rem ote m ethods - the enem y do not allow our surveyors in to thei r area! - the accuracy of the fix of
a target can vary depending on the process u sed to determine the fix. T he accuracy of the fix, o f
course, will  in  turn determine the effectiveness of the fi re of our artillery. This process wi l l  be
referred to later.

During the Great War the potential ities of the survey work of the Royal  Engineers was realised by
the sm all  group of am ateurs, to  whom  reference has a l ready been made. At the beginning of the
1914-1918 War the mapping service was abysm ally sm all , but it soon became apparent that this
should be increased to meet the demands m ade upon i t. In  1914 a Ranging Section, Royal
Engineers, was form ed to fix the posi tion of ai rcraft when over hosti le  targets - an operation
designed to im prove the accuracy of the location of the enem y targets. T he importance of survey
information for m any uses, but mainly for map m aking, was quickly realised and in 1915 the
Ranging Section becam e the Fi rst Ranging and Survey Section. This service was further
increased and developed into three Field Survey Com panies dealing wi th surveying and map
m aking, together with two new developments, namely the location of enem y guns by flash
spotting and sound ranging. T hese new techniques involved the location by grid references of
enem y artillery by the flash and sound of thei r gunfi re. These com panies, by mid-1918, became
battal ions, each some 800-1000 strong - but sti ll  remaining in the Corps of Royal  Engineers. T he
element of arti llery activi ty which developed over the period by the use of these new techniques,
nam ely the destruction of enem y guns by our artil lery, was one of the m ost potent in  the ul tim ate

                                                
* These references which occasionally appear in the text refer to books which are listed in Appendix III -
Bibliography.
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defeat of the enem y. Apart from the ini tially devastating effect of th is policy, i t resul ted in enem y
artillery uni ts refra ining from  ranging or di rect registration on all ied targets, a process explained
below, to the considerable benefi t o f the al lied forces and the reduction in effectiveness of the
enem y artillery. It was after the Great War that artil lery survey operations were handed over to the
Royal Regim ent.

When the 1914-18 War started, the m ethod usually adopted by the artillery was to fi re over open
sights, i .e . at a target that could be seen from  the gun. This was largely abandoned, particularly
when the static phase in the War comm enced and what is known as indi rect fi re  had to be
adopted. This technique involved the establ ishm ent of observation posts (O.P.s) to d i rect the gun
fi re by the process of registration, that is fi ring a num ber of ranging shots on to the target before
the whole battery or regiment fi re  at i t. This, of course, enables the enem y to take any protective
steps possib le, e ither by m oving or going to ground until  the shell ing is over. This process wa s
m ost com monly used throughout the Great War - and in World War II when i t was not possib le to
use m ore sophisticated m ethods, such as during a rapid advance when these methods cannot be
introduced quickly. Of course, in  very flu id battles, where very quick action is necessary, fi ring
over open sights has to be resorted to. This si tuation frequently occurred in the Western Desert
during World War II. The effectiveness of the observation post process, however, was always
limi ted and, to overcom e this, sm all  detachm ents of survey personnel  frequently accom panied
forward m obile groups to provide a m ore accurate means of enem y gun location and
neutra lisation.

T he importance of co-ordinating the guns of a regiment has been appreciated for m any years.
T he organisation of a gun regim ent, which includes a survey section whose duty i t is to  fix the
location of individual  gun troops m aking up the regim ent, reflected th is. During World War II one
of the jobs of the survey regim ents was to provide, in  the areas of the gun regim ents, in form ation
and survey data which would enable the gun regim ental  survey team  to determine the posi tion of
thei r guns on the rectangular grid being used in the theatre of war concerned, thereby enabling all
the artillery in  the fie ld of operations to be co-ordinated. This in form ation was provided on a m etal
stake fixed in the ground, cal led a "bearing picket", which, in addi tion to giving the co-ordinates of
the point and the height above sea level , indicated the grid bearings to identi fiable points visible
from  the bearing picket.

T he flash spotting process involved setting up three or more observation posts across the front
(norm ally a Divisional  front, but usually in  practice a Corps front). Five O.P.s were usually
necessary, the posi tions of which were determined by field survey methods. Each of these O.P.s
was m anned by a flash spotting section consisting of eight m en who manned the O.P. 24 hours a
day during the action. The O.P. was equipped wi th a binocular theodoli te , by which the bearings
of gun flashes from  the O.P. were obtained, and i t wi ll  be seen that, i f the bearings to a gun flash
are obtained from  two, but preferably three or more O.P.s, the gun flash can be located by a
process of intersection. The whole working of a flash spotting base was controlled at a Flash
Spotting Headquarters, the techniques adopted ensuring that the flash from a single gun is
identi fied and those from other guns eliminated.

As wi ll  be appreciated, to obta in good results i t was generally essential  to locate the F.S.O.P.s
very close to the forward defended locali ties (F.D.L.s), that is to  the front line held by the infantry.
When possib le the enem y attempted to frustrate flash spotting location by si ting his guns in a
posi tion where the flashes were concealed behind rises in the ground, or other physical  features.
Latterly in  World War II, the enem y used flashless propellant for the same reason.

Flash spotters could also range a gun regiment on to an enem y target. T his was done by the
aiming gun fi ring ai r burst amm unition, the F.S.O.P.s observing the a i r burst and giving the gun
regim ent the necessary corrections to hi t the target. The ai r burst ranging technique was also
used for ca librating the guns of the field and m edium  regim ents to correct for wear on the barrels.

As m entioned above, F.S.O.P.s when in action were occupied day and night. The F.S.O.P. drill
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included the preparation of a sketch showing the important features that could be seen from  the
O.P. This was known as the panoram a and i t enabled the observers at night to explain to the
re lieving pai r what enem y activi ty there was in thei r field of view.

In locating guns by sound ranging methods, the sound ranging troop la id out microphones along
the battle  front - probably five microphones, each at in tervals of about a m ile, the posi tion of each
one being fixed by survey. Each microphone was connected by wi re to a piece of apparatus
known as a recorder in  the Sound Ranging H.Q. This machine recorded the m om ent the sound
waves from  the enem y gun reached each microphone. T his record was in the form of a tape
which photographically reproduced the activation of the microphones and which enabled the tim e
di fferences between the sound reaching each microphone to be m easured. From  this in formation
i t was possib le, by m eans of a string board, known as an asym ptote board, to  get an intersection
on the enem y gun posi tion - i f everything worked well . As the whole system  was powered by 6
vol t batteries, i t was not possib le to keep it running continuously and, therefore, it was necessary
to energise the whole apparatus when a discharge from  an enem y gun was heard. T his was
achieved by locating advanced posts just behind the F.D.L.s and a mi le or so in  front of the l ine of
m icrophones. When the observer in  the advances post (A.P.) heard a gun report he would press
a key which operated a relay in  the recorder and activated the system , so that, when the sound of
the report reached the microphone l ine, this would be in operation.

T he recording of the sound waves from  the report of a gun i tsel f was fraught wi th m any di fficu lties
of which one was the variations in the result coming from  the atm ospheric changes. T o be able to
m ake the appropriate correction for these changes, an R.A.F. M eteorological  Section was
permanently attached to the Regiment. T his Section was com manded by a Fl ight Lieutenant
(usually called "M et") and consisted of about six ai rmen. It was equipped wi th a com plement of
apparatus for asse ssing the local  m eteorological  conditions which would affect the sound ranging
readings.

Despi te corrections for m eteorological  conditions, location by sound ranging was not in  i tse lf a
very accurate process. It was, however, possib le to record the burst of a shell  from one of our
own guns in the same way as the location of the fi ring of an enem y gun. If these two operations
were carried out wi thin a fai rly short tim e interval , the meteorological  condi tions sim ilarly applied
to each explosion and could be ignored. By comparing the microphone time intervals from  the fi lm
record of the two explosions on an instrument cal led a "com parator", corrections for range and
bearing could be g iven to the ranging gun to bring our fi re  on to the enem y battery. Frequently,
because of this facili ty, a  troop or battery of, usually, a medium  gun regim ent was in d i rect
te lephone communication wi th S.R. troop.

A further problem  was that two bangs are heard when one is being fi red at by an enem y gun (or
even a friendly gun, for that m atter). When th is occurs there is, fi rst, a  very sharp, fai rly high
frequency crack which is the effect of the shell  passing through the ai r at a speed faster than
sound (this phenomenon has since become known as breaking the sound barrier when re lated to
ai rcraft exceeding the speed of sound). This crack is fo llowed by a m uch lower frequency thum p
which is, in  fact, the gun discharge and th is is the basis of the hoped for location. T he fi rst crack
was known as the "shell  wave" and its recording on the recorder would not resul t in  any location
whatsoever because the crack can be heard at any point along the trajectory of the shel l over the
extent of the tra jectory when the shel l is moving at a speed faster than sound. A shell  wave was
always easi ly heard, whilst the low level thump afterwards could be m issed in the general  noise.
T he very defin ite  recording of the shel l wave and the com paratively weak response of the gun
report a lways presented di fficul ties in  interpreting the photographic record from  the recorder.
However, wi th experience the S.R. gunners becam e very adept at recognising the shape of the
shel l wave records on the film  and from  these tracing the much fainter gun reports by relating
these to the larger shell  wave profi les.

As wi ll  be realised, the whole operation of sound ranging was a very delicate business and it
a lways am azed others in  the Regim ent that the sound rangers could set up thei r complex
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m achinery in appalling condi tions and get good resul ts. Com munication between m icrophone and
recorder was usual ly by wi re and another hazard was the cutting of the signal  lines to the
m icrophones by enem y shelling and other activity, which necessi tated a perm anent l ine repai r
section being on the job. T his, of course, also appl ied to the flash spotting troops as well  as to
signal  lines for norm al  comm unications. Radio link was later in troduced, the radio link sets
transm i tting to the recorder the current surge in the microphone as a radio signal . T hese radio
facili ties enabled m uch quicker deployment which was especially usefu l in  fluid warfare
condi tions. It was, however, not so re liable as wi re. Radio link was a lso provided between the
A.P.s and the recorder.

T he story attached to the invention of the m icrophone used during the last War is of in terest.
Whether i t is true or not is not really known, but i t is amusing. T he microphone used is known as
a hot wi re m icrophone, i .e. the e lectrical  charge passing through the ci rcui t warm ed a fine
platinum  wire in  the microphone and, when the ai r movem ent resulting from  the gun report cooled
the wi re, the change in resistance activated a galvanom eter in  the recorder, the m ovement of
which was recorded on the film  strip . It was alleged that the concept of this microphone design
came to one of the survey officers in the 1914-1918 War, who was si tting on the usual
thunderbox in the front line when he noticed that, when a gun went off, there was a distinct
m ovement of ai r between his bottom  and the thunderbox. So the hot wi re microphone was born!

Later in  World War II a  specially designed four pen recorder was developed to locate m ortar fi re
and this was fo llowed by the use of radar for the sam e purpose.

Having described in sim ple term s the individual  duties of the various troops and batteries forming
the survey regiment, it is necessary to put this in to the context of the counter battery organisation
of a corps of which i t formed part. A lthough the organisation changed as the War progressed, a
description of the final  arrangement adopted will  best illustrate how the various parts of the
Regiment were in tegrated, the relationship of the work of the survey regim ent with the other gun
regim ents, and the larger picture of the tactica l battle  and particularly the contribution the
Regiment made to its success.

Apart from the work of the survey element of the Regim ent in co-ordinating the artillery arm ,
described earlier in  this chapter, the data com ing from  the F.S. and S.R. troops form ed part of the
information collected by an organisation known as the Counter Battery Office (C.B.O.). Wi thin
each corps area there was a grouping of corps artillery (generally consisting of m edium and
heavy guns, but occasionally 25 pounder field gun regiments) known as the Arm y Group Royal
Artillery, or A.G.R.A. for short. T his had i ts own organisation di rectly under corps com mand,
which was superim posed on the corps area. In th is organisation was the C.B.O., which collected
ail  the in form ation about the enem y artillery. The information came from  a number of sources, of
which the F.S. and S.R. were probably the m ost im portant. Other in form ation came from  aerial
photography and sources, such as artillery O.P.s, and even from  agents infil tra ted behind enem y
lines. T he information produced by the C.B.O. - in the form  of schedules of hostile  batteries
(H.B.s) - wa s then used by the A.G.R.A. and the divisional  arti llery when set piece attacks were to
be m ade. At the start of the battle , hostile  batteries previously located were fi red upon and, of
course, as the battle  progressed further hosti le  batteries were located and neutra lised as soon as
possib le.

T he above description gives som e idea of the role of a survey regim ent in battle , and there is no
doubt that the Regiment's contribution considerably im proved the effectiveness of the artil lery
arm . It was surprising to learn, during the course of the War, that the Germans did not posse ss a
sim ilar uni t, a t least on the Western Front. T his, it was believed, was because the major objective
of the Germans was to ki ll  m en and not neutralise weaponry - in  the knowledge that our m ajor
deficiency was in men and not in equipm ent, whereas on the Russian Front equipment was the
m ain target.

At this point, i t might be of interest brie fly to describe the organisation wi th in the 4 Survey
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Regiment. T he total  strength of the Regiment am ounted to about 800 m en, fu lly mobile wi th the
appropriate motor transport and equipped wi th a wide range of surveying apparatus.

As has been stated, the Regiment was intended to be a Corps uni t covering, ideal ly, a two-
Divisional  Corps front. At the beginning of World War II i t was organised into three batteries; one
a survey battery one an F.S. battery and one an S.R. battery, each battery comprising an H.Q.
and two troops. In addi tion, the survey battery organisation included a separate H.Q. survey
section. Control  of these batteries was effected from Regim ental  H.Q. to which was attached a
R.E.M .E. L ight Aid Detachm ent (L.A.D.). Other attachments included the R.A.F. M eteorological
Section referred to earlier, a  sm all  m edical  section under a R.A.M .C. officer and, usually, a
chapla in.

When the Regim ent was posted overseas, apart from  a single survey troop which had arrived in
the Middle East earl ier, the 4th was the only survey regim ent in  the whole comm and. In view of
th is, i t was necessary to spread the limi ted survey resources over a very wide area. At one time
one survey troop and one sound ranging troop were in Eri trea whilst the balance of the Regim ent
was in Greece!

Al though so dispersed, the contribution m ade by the various elem ents was considerable, but not
so effective as i t could have been as a com plete uni t. However, the need for this d ispersal
resul ted in  the provision of a "survey presence" which, so far as practicable, em bodied all  the
specialism s. T he unit which developed from  this si tuation was what was cal led a composi te
battery, i .e. a battery comprising three troops, one a survey troop, one an F.S. troop and one an
S.R. troop. This arrangem ent enabled greater flexibil ity to  be achieved in the particular si tuation
which was faced in the Middle East and i t became clear that this was by far the most satisfactory
arrangement for a norm al  battle . The composi te batteries form ed out of the needs of the desert
warfare in  the Middle East were retained in the subsequent cam paigns in Sici ly and North West
Europe. For these later cam paigns, therefore, the Regim ent consisted of two com posi te batteries
m ade up of three troops each, which were known in itial ly as No. 1 and No. 2 Composi te
Batteries, la ter as A4 and B4 and finally 47 Battery and 48 Battery. T he survey battery H.Q.
Survey Section was transferred to R.H.Q. and, la ter, increased in strength to a H.Q. survey troop.
Incidentally the accuracy of the location of a hostile battery m ade by sound ranging or flash
spotting was categorised as Z, A, B, C or Area, the most accurate being a Z location which was
wi thin 50 metres. Hence the ti tle  of this history!

In any description of a survey regiment i t must be remembered that, in  addi tion to the tradesm en
surveyors, there were m any others whose contribution to the regiment's technical  ro le was
absolutely vi ta l. T hese included the motor m echanics, fi tters m /v (motor vehicle) and drivers i /c
(in ternal  combustion) whose valiant efforts, especia lly in  the tough and arduous condi tions in the
Desert, kept the Regim ent m obile. T hen there are the cooks who d id wonders wi th monotonous
rations. The ways bul ly beef and biscui ts could be served were numerous. T hey did a
trem endous job to keep the troops properly fed which was particularly di fficu lt in  the Western
Desert. Apart from the l imi ted rations, the equipment for cooking presented many d ifficul ties. One
m ajor worry was the noise created by the equipment issued, known as a No. 1 Cooker, which
was really a cross between an im mense primus stove and a flam e thrower. The noise was so
loud that the cooks and thei r assistants could not hear approaching enem y ai rcraft - wi th the
continued anxiety which th is engendered!

T here were clerks responsib le for the administration - the m aking of proper returns so that
rations, stores and equipment, as well  as pay, were properly received. T he dispatch riders (D.R. s)
had vital  work passing survey data from the field team s to com puting centres and messages
between the regim ents and other form ations. T here were those whose duties were to look after
the officers, the batm en. Officers m ust keep thei r minds continually on the job, especially when in
action - this is vi ta l if the a llied effort is to  be that one li ttle  step ahead of the enem y - the batm en's
job in  this respect is an absolute necessi ty. Support to  the Regiment also took the form  of
attachments from  other corps. M ention has been m ade of the R.A.F. meteorologists. Others
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belonged to the Arm y Catering Corps, who were the backbone of the catering service in  the
Regiment, and to the R.E.M .E. who, when th is Corps was form ed early in  the War, m anned the
L.A.D. as stated earlier. If a  vehicle was so badly damaged that it was beyond the capaci ty of the
L.A.D. i t was sent back to base for major repai r. This was known as being B.L.R.'d  -beyond local
repai r.

T wo other attachments must be m entioned. T he fi rst is the M edical  Officer (M .O.), a member of
the Royal  Arm y M edical Corps (R.A.M .C.), in  whose hands the heal th of the Regim ent rested,
wi th the able assi stance, of course, of the Medical Orderlies under his control . In action, the M.O.
and his orderlies m anned what was cal led the Regim ental Aid Post to which, i f practicable, all
wounded or sick personnel  were taken. He was also responsible for evacuating the seriously
wounded to the Corps Casual ty Clearing Station (C.C.S.) using the Fie ld Am bulance Company.
T he M .O. who jo ined the Regiment when i t fi rst went overseas and who served wi th the Regim ent
throughout the Middle East cam paign, was Capta in Donald Sanderson, R.A.M .C. The second
attachment was the Chaplain or Padre, who was always a tower of strength to everyone in tim e of
trouble. T he Chaplain who was wi th the Regim ent longest, including the whole of the Middle East
campaign, was the Rev. Father Gaffney.

Wi th the description in  th is Chapter in mind, the subsequent pages of th is book describe the
history of the Regiment from its inception to the end of World War II. Before concluding this
Chapter, however, it might be of assistance to the reader to give a brief description of the
organisation of the Arm y when in action and to expla in some of the ti tles given to various
comm anders and to certa in uni ts.

T he basic uni t of the Arm y is the Regiment or Battal ion. T his operational  unit is broken down into
sm aller uni ts; batteries and troops in an artil lery regim ent; companies, platoons and sections in  an
infantry battalion. In  action the largest grouping is an arm y group, for example 21 Arm y Group in
the North West European Campaign. This consisted usual ly of two armies, 1 Arm y and 2 Arm y. 8
Arm y was the arm y in the Middle East. The arm y is broken down into arm y corps, such as XXX
Corps and XIII Corps, wi th which the 4 Survey Regiment operated. An arm y corps consisted of
two or m ore divisions; divisions such as the 4 Indian Division, the 50 (Northumbrian) Division and
the 7 Arm oured Division. T he division is also broken down into brigades, norm ally three in one
division. T he strength of the division and i ts consti tuent brigades is m ade up of batta lions of
in fantry, which is the basic uni t a t the sharp end of most attacks, supported by Ack Ack
Regiments and m any others. The m ajori ty of regiments and battalions in  the Bri tish Arm y have
som e provincial  connection, such as the M anchester Regim ent, these uni ts, in  tim e of peace,
recru i ting soldiers from  thei r areas of allegiance. Divisions also have a regional  a llegiance, such
as the 51 (Highland) Division. A d ivision has i ts own complem ent of field artil lery under the
Comm ander Royal  Artil lery (C.R.A.) who is responsib le to the Divisional  Comm ander.

Going further up the h ierarchy of comm and, Corps H.Q. conta ins, amongst others, a brigadier,
the C.C.R.A., who is responsible for the m edium  artil lery under the comm and which is deployed
as requi red by the Corps com mander (who is a Lieutenant General ) and for co-ordinating the
Divisional  arti llery under Corps com mand. T he survey regim ent is under the comm and of the
C.C.R.A. and, because of this, is norm ally considered to be a corps uni t. Wi thin the Corps H.Q. is
the A.G.R.A. and the counter battery organisation.

T herefore, in the theoretical  ideal  si tuation, the form ation for a battle  of som e magnitude would
involve an arm y of, say, two arm y corps, each of which would have under comm and two or three
divisions. Probably, as at Alam ein, there would be a thi rd corps which would contain the bulk of
the tank regim ents to follow up the success of the infantry corps. T he divisions in  such a corps
would be arm oured divisions such as the fam ous 7 Armoured Division. In  a set up of this size,
there would be at least two survey regim ents, one to each of the in fantry corps. T his, however,
rare ly occurred during the ini tia l stages of the war, the Regiment norm ally serving two or even
three corps in the M iddle East. T he si tuation m ore nearly approached the theoretical  ideal  in
North West Europe.
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CHAPTER TWO

THE CREATION OF THE 4 SURVEY REGIMENT

In  1936, the services general ly, due to a succession of paci fist majorities in  centra l Governm ent
from  the end of the 1914-18 war, were at a very low ebb both in equipm ent and manpower. Wi th
the rise of Hi tler, and the presence and drive of a few strong personal ities in the Governm ent of
the day, som e im petus was g iven to recrui ting and to the expansion of the T erritorial  Arm y. T here
was, however, a great shortage in mi li tary hardware and equipm ent. Much that did exist consisted
of the "le ft-overs" from  the previous war - as far as those in the Terri toria l Arm y could understand
from  regular service m en.

In 1936 there was only one regular survey uni t in the Royal Regim ent of Artil lery. T his was the 1
Survey Com pany, R.A., stationed at Larkhill  on Salisbury Pla in. In  the Terri torial  Arm y a year or
two earlier, a  signal  section in  Bristo l  was changed into a Survey Uni t R.A. T his was later
designated as the 3 Survey Regiment R.A., T.A. In 1936, members of th is uni t were few and
there was a lack of equipm ent but, as it was reasonably close to Larkhill , the regular uni t was able
to assist wi th train ing and instruments.

T owards the end of the year, there were rum ours ci rcu lating in  the regular uni t that another T.A.
Survey Uni t was to be form ed, probably in the north of England and that perm anent staff
instructors would be requi red. In December, 1936, Sgt. B.A. Curtis of the 1 Survey Company R.A.
was inform ed that he was being posted to Gateshead as P.S.I. (Permanent Staff Instructor) of the
new uni t to  be form ed. Lt. G.D.H. Flowerdew was also informed that he was being posted as
Adjutant.

One Saturday morning in 1936 a telephone call  came from  Col . K.L. Appleyard (la ter Major
General ), General  M anager of Bi rtley Iron Company and Comm anding Officer of the T erritorial
Arm y Royal Engineers Uni t on T yneside, for Capt. J.T . Whetton, M.C., Lecturer in  Mining,
Surveying and Applied Geophysics in the M ining Department of Arm strong Col lege, Newcastle-
upon-T yne, in forming him  that a Survey Com pany R.A. was to be form ed in the Durham  T .A.
Association and asking whether he would accept com mand of i t. The Secretary of the Durham
T .A.A., Capt. George Long, then took over and invited him  to dinner the following Monday
evening to talk the m atter over and, after a m eeting wi th Col. J.K. Gordon, D.S.O., R.A.,
Comm anding Royal  Artillery, 50 Infantry Division, the Uni t was formed wi th Capt. Whetton in
comm and. It was only after much thought about his commitments in  teaching, research and other
interests, that Capt. Whetton accepted the formidable task of forming the new Uni t, to  be cal led
the 4 Survey Com pany R.A. The ini tia l task was to attract recru its wi th sound technical  training,
particularly in  mining, surveying, civil  and m echanical engineering and m an m anagement and,
indeed, men wi th knowledge of pure science, especially in  physics, and others of professional
standing.

On 1st January, 1937, Capt. Whetton and Capt. Flowerdew, who had been prom oted to Capta in
on h is appointment, with Capt. Long selected a property, No. 152 Coatsworth Road, Gateshead
on T yne, as a sui table tem porary headquarters for the Uni t.

On 22nd January, 1937, Sgt. Curtis reported to the C.O., who drove him to Gateshead for a
preview of what was to be the H.Q. and T raining School  for the next 2.5  years. It was an empty
house at the end of a terrace. As the C.O., Adjutant and P.S.I, had no previous knowledge of T.A.
m ethods or procedures, the Uni t li tera lly made a start from  scratch and, in consequence, the C.O.
requested H.Q., T .A., Durham  to send som eone as soon as possib le to advise him as to the
requi rem ents of the new Uni t. Next m orning, the T .A. Secretary and Chief Clerk arrived and made
notes of the various needs - office furni ture and equipment, stationery and requisi tes for lecture
room s and indoor training - and by the next weekend most had been delivered and instal led.

T he C.O. had ci rcularised local  offices, co lliery and engineering fi rm s as well  as students, former
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students and other sui table young m en in Durham  and Northumberland about the new Unit, the
type of tra ining and i ts purpose. T his was the fi rst recru i ting drive.

By the 9th February, 1937, several  recrui ts wi th survey experience in civil  l ife  had attested, along
wi th others anxious to serve thei r country, many of whom  attained high rank in the Regiment.

On 16th February, 1937, a  class was started for prospective officers, as m any graduates of the
M ining, Electrica l, Civil  and Mechanical  Engineering Departm ents of Arm strong College had
joined the Uni t. In  the 18th February, 1937, issue of the London Gazette, Capt. Whetton 's posting
to comm and from  1st January, 1937, was confi rm ed and he was promoted M ajor. On 26th
February, 1937, Capt. (Brevet M ajor) A.C.H. Robinson, D.S.O., Physical  Eduction Master at the
Newcastle-upon-T yne Royal Gram mar School , was posted to the Company. A week or so la ter,
the London Gazette announced the appointment as 1st L ieutenant of A. Wedgwood and R.W.C.
Cawthorne to the new Com pany.

T he original  in tention was to have tra ining periods on two evenings a week but, because of the
diverse occupations, d istances from  H.Q., attendance at evening classes, etc., tra ining periods
were arranged for M onday, T uesday, Thursday and Friday evenings. To quali fy for a Terri torial
Arm y Bounty, a m odest sum  of up to £5, the recrui t had, in  the fi rst year, to  attend forty drills (a
dril l com prising one hour's attendance) as well  as attending the Annual Camp. In succeeding
years, the requi rem ent was twenty dril ls and attendance at Cam p. In the case of most of those
who joined the Uni t, the total  of dril ls generally exceeded one hundred in any year. T hei r
keenness and zest for tra ining was m ost rewarding for any instructor.

As theodoli tes and other equipm ent were not available at the outset, m uch of the training was in
survey and trigonometrical  problem s and the m ethods of dri ll  in  com puting survey problem s and
recording the resul ts. T he C.O. was kindly given permission by Professor Granvi lle Poole, Head
of the Mining and Surveying Departm ent, Arm strong Col lege, to have the use of a few
theodoli tes, d ials and other surveying accessories wi th which to instruct in  the basic princip les
and, shortly afterwards, the Uni t was issued with a m ore m odern 5" vernier theodol ite , a No. 6
di rector and a couple of steel  measuring tapes.

T he form ation of the Uni t enjoyed considerable support from  the local  press, m ainly the
"Newcastle Journal", which gave i t good coverage. The fi rst article  in  the Journal  appeared on 5th
M arch, 1937, from  which the fo llowing is an extract:

"There is in  process of formation a m ost in teresting uni t, the 4 Survey Company, Royal
Artillery, wi th headquarters at Gateshead. This is one of the m ost highly technical units in
the Terri torial  Arm y, and al ready m any young mining students from Arm strong Col lege
and form er graduates have joined. I am able to state that comm and has been given to
M ajor J.T. Whetton, M .C., M .Sc., lecturer in mining, surveying and appl ied geophysics at
the Mining Departm ent of Arm strong College. Major Whetton had a rem arkable mi li tary
career during the fi rst world war, finding h is adventures far afield in alm ost uncharted
parts of Russia. He held an im portant post in  comm and of a ski ing Company in the 6
Yorkshi re 's during the period that the Allied Forces were in Russia, doing m uch survey
and reconnaissance work for troops operating in  unknown country".

Other articles appeared dealing wi th the development of this local Survey Com pany and
describing the in teresting work wi th which i t was concerned. One of the articles referred to the
fi rst annual  inspection, as follows:

"When Colonel  J.K. Gordon, D.S.O., C.R.A. of the 50 (Northum brian) Division, carried out
the fi rst annual inspection of the 4 Survey Com pany, Royal  Artillery, (T .A.) at Gateshead
(on 21st July, 1937), he spoke to a ll  the officers and m en and expressed great
satisfaction wi th the progress m ade by a ll  ranks. In  a subsequent le tter to  M ajor J.T .
Whetton (Com manding Officer) he wrote, 'I am  very p leased wi th the progress m ade and
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the general  tone and keenness of a ll  ranks in  this uni t'.
Colonel  Gordon saw survey work in  the fie ld being carried out. One party was fixing two
inaccessib le points by angle measurement from  the ends of a measured base. T his work
was checked by m easurem ent and was found to agree closely wi th the calculated
distance. In war these inaccessib le stations may be within enem y terri tory, and the
information obtained would be of the utmost value to our artillery in subsequent
operations. Addi tional  work was a lso being carried out wi th theodoli tes and the use of a
theodoli te  in  conjunction with a plane table".

Early in  i ts li fe, the Com pany was a lso visi ted by Colonel Dendy, D.S.O., M.C., Colonel  Royal
Artillery, Northern Comm and, who saw further tra ining being carried out. He expressed great
interest in  the rapid progress of the unit and prom ised to press for the del ivery of the m ost up-to-
date equipm ent available.

T he Com pany quickly adapted i tse lf to the application of civil ian technical  knowledge to that of
artillery survey needs. An excel lent core of well  tra ined engineers, surveyors, archi tects and those
in other branches of science and technology, many of whom  had specia lised in mine surveying,
bui lding and civil  engineering work, both in  the private sector and in local  governm ent, as well  as
from  other professions such as banking, comm erce, teaching and other walks of li fe, had been
recru i ted and were training so as to be ready for the fi rst camp comm encing on 24th July, 1937.
T his was to be held at Larkhi ll , Salisbury Plain, wi th quarters adjacent to those of the regulars of
the 1 Survey Com pany, R.A., to which the C.O. had been attached for a period earl ier in  the year,
where he received a very warm  welcome and derived great benefi t from  the attachm ent.

T owards the end of April  the strength of the Company was about twenty men, and the C.O. had
persuaded about six, al l in  some way connected wi th surveying, to accept a com mission. T rain ing
was being concentrated on giving a trade test for Surveyor R.A. to most of the Com pany before
going to cam p. Passing a "trade test" indicated that the gunner had achieved a certa in standard
of technical com petency and made him  eligible for extra pay as a special ist.

In  April , an Arm y pensioner from  the 1 Survey Com pany at Larkhill  was appointed to act as a
caretaker-cum -quarterm aster and he and his fam ily were allotted temporary accom modation in
the basement of No. 152. As a result, the Company Sergeant Major (C.S.M .) Curtis (to which
rank Sergeant Curtis had now been promoted) was re lieved of the task of finding cleaners,
indenting and issuing clothes, stores, etc. and was able to devote more tim e to tra ining.

In itial ly the train ing area was a plot of ground, roughly the size of a footbal l pi tch, si tuated
immediately to the rear of No. 152. Later on, as the evenings becam e lighter, the uni t had the use
of the grounds of the Ravensworth Castle estate, si tuated two to three miles from the H.Q.

From  the outset, recru iting had been selective, bearing in  m ind the technical  ro le of the uni t and,
as time passed, i t became apparent that the strength of the uni t had a preponderance of
surveyors and none of the very necessary personnel  to  undertake driving, cooking, clerica l work
and general  services. Selection had, therefore, to  be modi fied som ewhat. Recrui ting steadily
continued and the members rose by three or four each week, m any of whom  were brought in by
those al ready enlisted.

About this time, the officers of the Com pany surveyed a cam p area near Whi tby, fixing targets,
etc. for the 50 Division. The schem e was started and completed one beauti ful  sunny Sunday.
Arrangements were now beginning to take shape for attendance at the fi rst annual cam p. In the
m eantim e, recrui ting continued and the fi rst trade test for Surveyor R.A. was held early in  July.

Wi th the wri tten examinations there was no problem and these were com pleted in a week; the
practical , however, with only two theodoli tes, a di rector and a couple of p lane tables took longer
and more di fficul ty was experienced in arranging the tim etables. However, the tests were
completed and the Com pany now had about ten surveyors R.A. and had appointed N.C.O.s up to
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the establ ishm ent of a survey troop.

And so to the fi rst annual cam p, held in  the sum mer of 1937. By this tim e the unit was
approxim ately forty strong, wi th about six officers in  addi tion. T he T .A. Association of Durham
m ade all  the arrangem ents for the transportation of the Unit by ra il  and bus to Larkhi ll  where the
Uni t was welcom ed by the regulars who entertained, catered and accomm odated it. Here it was
possib le to borrow m ore of the types of instruments wi th which the Com pany was eventually
equipped. Lectures and demonstrations in  both flash spotting and sound ranging were given. The
two weeks passed all  too quickly wi th m ap reading and sm all  survey reconnaissance’s and
exercises. All  personnel returned to Gateshead with greater understanding and wider horizons
and, i f th is were possib le, a greater zest than ever, bringing to i ts end the fi rst season of an
enti rely new uni t in  the T erri toria l Arm y. When th is cam p came to an end, the C.O. rem ained at
Larkhil l, joining the 1 Survey Com pany on manoeuvres wi th the Regular Arm y.

After the return from  cam p, with the paym ent of bounties and expenses, i t could be said that the
fi rst session or year of the new uni t had ended. T he second one began about m id-September.

Recrui ting steadi ly went ahead and the training for further trade tests, dril ls, e tc. continued but
now, wi th the assistance of quali fied members to help wi th the instruction, greater progress wa s
m ade. The keenness of the m em bers never slackened. The num bers had doubled. T he form ation
of two survey troops was under way, though m ore instrum ents, etc. were still  awai ted. In April ,
1938, Sgt. A.E. Calder was posted from Larkhill  as P.S.I, for flash spotting, and so began the
form ation of the Flash Spotting T roop.

Wi th the growth of the uni t, m ore accomm odation and facili ties for train ing were soon needed and
plans, suggestions and layouts for a new Dril l Hal l began to em erge. One of these designs,
incorporating a fla t roof, was produced by Sgt. T . Day, an archi tect in  civil ian li fe . Preparations
and programm es for further trade tests to take p lace before the second annual  cam p in 1938 took
up a lo t of tim e, but the tests were completed prior to  Camp. T he thi rd P.S.I., Sgt. 3.S.F. Watson,
joined the Uni t from Larkhill  and training general ly becam e m ore intense in a ll  fields, wi th No. 152
alm ost bursting at the seam s on drill  evenings, even though, in  finer weather, the outside facil ities
of Ravensworth Park were fu lly util ised. Seargent Watson's arrival  enabled the form ation of a
second sound ranging troop to be embarked upon.

Once again the 1st Survey Company at Larkhi ll  were the Uni t's host at the 1938 Cam p, and, wi th
the loan of instrum ents from  them , this intensive period of tra ining passed a ll  too quickly. Cam p
completed, outstanding expenses and bounties settled, a short break fo llowed and the Unit was
then into what was to be the fina l season before the outbreak of war.

Sometim e in the summ er of 1938, the C.O. accom panied the Secretary of Durham  T .A.
Association to the T reasury and the War Office to press the urgency of meeting the need for a
m odern drill  hal l and produced the plans drawn up by Sgt. Day, emphasising the advantages of a
flat roof similar to  one al ready in use over part of the Mining Departm ent at Arm strong College.
T his form of construction was a considerable advantage as it provided space for fi fty pai rs of
surveyors to undertake practical  surveying work, thereby signi ficantly increasing tra ining facili ties.
By this tim e, som e sound ranging and flash spotting instruments and other apparatus had been
received which enabled the Uni t to  carry out field operations in conjunction wi th the gunners. The
plans for the new drill  ha ll  were final ised and bui lding was begun towards the end of the year.

At this time the M unich episode accelerated the recrui ting and a further P.S.I, for the sound
ranging troop was to join the Uni t. On 15th November, 1938, the Com pany expanded to become
a Regim ent. Requests were a lso received to nom inate a number of officers and N.C.O.s to form  a
tra in ing cadre for a second l ine survey regiment. T his was designated the 6 Survey Regim ent and
i ts formation began in Newcastle in  the la te spring and early sum mer of 1939. Wi th the worsening
international  si tuation, an embodim ent programm e had to be prepared and the selection made
and briefing of key personnel  in  the event of war.
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SURVEY COM PANY R.A. (1937 – November, 1938

H.Q.

Survey T roop  F.S. T roop   S.R. T roop    2 T ra ining Sections     M .T . Section

X Section  Y Section

SURVEY REGIMENT R.A. (November, 1938 to 1940)

R.H.Q.

    Survey Battery        Sound Ranging Battery      Flash Spotting Battery
H.Q. Survey Section H.Q.

X Troop    Y Troop         R Troop         S Troop             A Troop           B Troop

A      B      C        D            A      B       C       D     P      T
Sections     Sections                O.P.s                   O.P.s

T he organisation of the Uni t changed wi th the expansion from  a Company to a Regim ent. T he
Chart above i llustrates the two organisations. Early in 1939, a regular Arm y Lt. Quartermaster, Lt.
Q.M . Burini , was posted to the Regiment. M ore instrum ents and equipm ent began to arrive and
recru i ting went ahead, training became m ore intense and concentrated.

During a weekend training period by one of the survey troops, the following rhym e, wri tten, if
m em ory serves, by a Gunner 3, Wi lkinson of 'X ' T roop, displays the humour and spi rit of every
one of the Regim ent's m em bers then and throughout its existence. T he denouement of the poem
rest s on the dril l that was em ployed when measuring a base, that is the distance between two
survey points, using a metallic tape. T he tape, about 100 feet long, was m arked in feet on one
side and in m etres on the other. The drill  for this process involved m easuring the distance in one
di rection in  feet and then measuring i t in  the other di rection in metres, the two resul ts passing to
the computing centre to check that the two m easurements agreed.

T he T apes Toi l on T inkler

On Tinkler when the sun was set,
Cis and Pete stood with thei r feet al l wet,
T hei r eyes were popping and thei r m ouths agaping
T hey'd just been told - "You're both on taping".
Let m e explain, why they looked so squeamish,
T he T roop was doing a traverse to Beamish.
But to m y ta le - the pai r were standing.
When across the fel l carne a voice commanding,
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"Don't lounge there looking so happy
Get started now and m ake i t snappy".
So off they started wi th hell  o f a rush
Blazing a path thro ' bog and brush.
Wi th cries of "On" and "Pul l it hard",
Our lads swept onwards yard by yard.
T hen there occurred one of those unforeseen hi tches,
Pete lost the button from  the back of his breeches,
In the face of disaster, he didn 't lose hope
But saved the si tuation wi th a large hank of rope.
After taping what seem ed to be hundreds of mi les
Pete turned to Cis wi th his face wreathed in sm iles
For there on a hi ll top was thei r ul tim ate goal ,
A blue and white flag on a b lack and whi te pole.
In far, far less time than i t takes to re late,
T hey were up on that h ill top, eating thei r bai t.
As soon as they'd eaten thei r sandwich of m eat,
Cis said to Pete "Now we'll  go back in feet."
On hearing these words Pete started to swoon,
Swaying like a reed in a roaring typhoon.
He frothed at the mouth and quacked like a duck,
T hen fell  to  the ground and rol led in  the m uck.
Now poor Cis d idn 't know what this was about,
So he shook his m ate 's head to try to find out,
But a ll  he could get from  poor crazy Pete,
Was, "Cis cam e in m etres and I cam e in feet".

Incidentally, Tinkler refers to Tinkler Fell , a  somewhat hilly part of the Ravensworth Castle Estate
in County Durham, where, as mentioned earl ier, m uch of the field work tra ining was carried out.

T he new dril l hall  in Elmgrove T errace was by this tim e approaching com pletion. It was August
again, and so to what was to be the last annual  training Cam p for the 4  Survey Regiment before
the outbreak of war.

T he 1 Survey Regim ent once again acted as hosts to the Regim ent. T his tim e the Survey Battery
was equipped wi th theodoli tes, other instrum ents and apparatus of i ts own. The Flash Spotting
Battery and, m ore so, the Sound Rangers, were more dependent on the hosts for instruments
and exercises, etc. T he training, in tense as ever, seem ed to have greater urgency and a feeling
of expectancy - the possib i li ty that war was not far distant.

Cam p over, the Uni t returned to Gateshead. T he new Dril l Hal l was taken over, setting up and
settl ing in  going along smoothly. T his tim e there seem ed to be li ttle  like lihood of a brief respi te
before training was resum ed. In the early part of that year, 1939, survey schem es, inclusive of
flash spotting and sound ranging, were carried out at Otterburn, targets and bearing pickets being
fixed for the Divisional  Gunners in the practice camp areas. Other important survey activi ties were
the fixing of gun si tes on the coast of Northum berland and Durham for fie ld, heavy and anti -
a i rcraft Regim ents, and similar data were provided along the Yorkshi re coast to the Bill ingham
area of I.C.I.

T his brings to a close the peace-time activi ties of a terri toria l uni t which was to cover in  action
alm ost every sphere of the war from Ethiopia, through the whole North African cam paign wi th the
Western Desert Force and the 8 Arm y, Greece, Crete, Sici ly, including service in the 9 and 10
Arm ies, and, from  D-Day, wi th XXX Corps in 21 Arm y Group, to the final  day in  Germany.
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In   the  last   summ er  camp,  the officers and  senior  N.C.O.s  in  the Regiment included the
fo llowing:-

Regimental H.Q.
C.O. Lt. Col . J.T . Whetton
2 i/c M aj . A.C.H. Robinson*
Adjutant Capt. G.D.H. Flowerdew

Lt. Hussey
Lt. T . Day

M .O. Capt. Dougal  RAM C
M .O. Capt. Minns  RAM C*
Chaplain Rev. Pritchard

Lt. Westcott
Q.M . Capt. Q.M. Burin i
R.S.M . R.S.M . Curtis
R.S.M . R.S.M . King*

Sgt. Blaiklock

Flash Spotting Battery
O.C. Capt. L. Kelle tt

Lt. W.W. Wilson
A. T p Comm r. Lt. E.M. Fisher
B. T p.Comm r. Lt. W.Bailey

Lt. N.L. Bramm all
Lt. T .W. Slater

B.S.M . B.S.M . Calder
Sgt. B. Abbot
Sgt. S. Thom pson
Sgt. L. Thom pson

Sound Ranging Battery
O.C. M aj . R.W.C. Cawthorne
T p. Com m r. Lt. 3. Kem sley

Lt. J.F. Bi rd*
Lt. D. Scarratt*

B.S.M . B.S.M . Batty
Sgt. Cornell
Sgt. Inness
Sgt. Ainsley

Survey Battery
O.C. M aj . A. Wedgwood*
X Tp. Comm r. 2/Lt. W.R. Ki rk
Y Tp. Comm r. 2/Lt. R.H. Ogden

2/Lt. 3. Dobson
2/Lt. D.A. Burnett
Sgt. Forest

T he list g iven above is clearly far from  complete having been com piled from  m em ory by Lt. Col . L .
Kel le tt and one or two more. T he nam es wi th an asterisk are those who were transferred to the
Regiment's second line uni t, the 6 Survey Regim ent, R.A., which was formed in the Autumn of
1939. In this m ove, Maj . Cawthorne took over the command of the Survey Battery from Maj .
Wedgwood and Maj . Fewkes joined the Regim ent, taking over com mand of the Sound Ranging
Battery.
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After the evacuation of Dunki rk, the value of survey regim ents was questioned in Arm y command
ci rcles and this temporary reaction resul ted in  the 6 Regiment being d isbanded except for one
survey troop which was sent to the Middle East under com mand of Capt. J.F. Bi rd wi th Denis
Scarratt and John King as subal terns. This questioning of the potential  o f the survey regiments
did not last long and, by the m iddle of 1940, a num ber of new regiments were formed, but the 6th
was never re-formed.
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CHAPTER THREE

THE FIRST PERIOD OF THE WORLD WAR
- SEPTEMBER, 1939, TO NOVEMBER, 1940

T he te legram  ordering em bodim ent was received qui te la te on the evening of the 1st Septem ber,
1939, when no drills were being held. R.S.M. Curtis (la ter M ajor, Battery Comm ander and Second
in Comm and) took the m essage to the C.O.'s hom e and both proceeded to call  on the hom es of
the selected key personnel  to  set in  motion the calling up of all  m em bers. It was an unforgettable
experience driving around a deserted and si lent Newcastle district, knocking on doors in the wee
sm a' hours l ike m essengers of doom, and pondering on the outcom e of i t all .

T he succeeding days were indeed hectic. Medical examinations, vaccinations, inoculations,
finding accomm odation for bille ting, drawing stores, bedding, equipm ent, etc. - al l had to be done
as quickly as possib le.

An amusing incident during the inoculations against typhoid (known as T .A.B.) is perhaps worth
recording. One m em ber had heard of men fainting in  the course of this operation and determined
that such would not happen to him . T he file of men, each carrying his m edical  history sheet to be
completed as h is inoculation was g iven, approached the M .O. T he dri ll  was to move forward on
receiving the inoculation. Our hero concentrated al l his attention upon his own sheet, reached the
m edical  team  and received his jab. Relieved at not fainting but still  concentrating, he just stayed
put and did not m arch off. He was imm ediate ly given a second jab by the M .O., a lso
concentrating on h is needle. Still  no m ovem ent and the M.O. was about to deliver a thi rd when he
recognised the arm and said "How long have you been here?" It was ascerta ined that only two
jabs had been administered, but i t was now the M.O.'s turn to worry, as the fi rst T .A.B. could
cause som e trouble, the two at one go would be no picnic. In those days the inoculation
warranted forty-eight hours excused duties. However, after a few painful  days our man m ade a
good recovery and no-one faded away.

M obilisation continued according to plan. A num ber of young officers were posted to the
Regiment from the reserve of officers by the War Office. Addi tional  technical  equipment arrived
as wel l as sm all  arm s - .303 Enfield ri fles for a ll  m en and .38 revolvers for officers together with a
complement of Bren guns, Lewis guns and Boyes anti -tank ri fles.

Everyone in the Regim ent wi ll  remember the morning of Sunday 3rd Septem ber, 1939, when, at
11 o 'clock, the Prim e Minister, M r. Nevil le  Chamberlain, announced over the radio that Great
Bri tain had declared war on Germany in consequence of that country's attack on Poland. No
sooner had the Prim e Minister finished his speech when an ai r ra id warning was sounded.
Everyone dashed down the shel ters in the Drill  Hall  at Coatsworth Road, pausing to take a final
look at Gateshead before the holocaust com menced!  In  the event, of course, nothing happened -
i t was a false alarm - and when the all -clear sounded the o ld town was sti ll  intact!

Shortly after war was declared, the 50 (Northum brian) Division, in  which the Regiment had been
under com mand, m oved from the north of England and was replaced by the 23 Division and the
Regiment cam e under comm and of th is Division until  May, 1940. During this period the Regim ent
carried out survey work at Otterburn for the extension of the artillery range there. The operation
wi ll  be remembered by those who took part in  i t for the appal ling weather condi tions which
prevailed and the total  unrel iabili ty of the civil ian transport that had to be h i red for the Regiment.

T he Regiment then m oved to Bromham , Wi lts., and cam e under command of IV Corps. Lt.
General Claude Auchin leck was the Com manding General , wi th Brigadier Charles All frey as the
Corps Com mander Royal  Artillery (C.C.R.A.) and Brigadier Brian Wainwright, Corps Commander
M edium Arti llery (C.C.M .A.).  T he C.O. knew Brigadier Wainwright very well , since he had met
him  when he was doing research for the School of Survey, Larkhi ll , just prior to  the War.
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Shortly after jo ining IV Corps, the Regim ent took part in a Corps schem e across country towards
M arshfie ld and Bristol . In  this schem e all  Batteries and the Regim ental Headquarters were in
action. Colonel  Howard Greene, form er Comm ander of the 1 Survey Company R.A., was the
referee for the survey operations the Regiment undertook for the Divisional  and Corps arti llery
regim ents. This fo llowed the peace-tim e method of providing survey data. But rapid survey in the
forward areas, by m aps spots and azimuth observations, gave great promise for fast moving
operations of the future. The Regim ental  effort must have been satisfactory as the C.O. was
earmarked to take com mand of the survey operations for an exercise of one of the overseas
divisions. However, the Dunki rk evacuation in tervened and the schem e was cancel led.

At this stage, the Regim ent had com e under orders to m ove to France wi th IV Corps and m uch of
i ts transport had been made ready for loading on to ships. The move was, however, cancel led
and the Regim ent was posted to II Corps for a brief tim e to be in readiness to proceed to France
and join the Highland Division which was sti ll  fighting. This in tended movem ent was also
cancelled and the Regim ent rejo ined IV Corps in its concentration area in the Chil tern Hills and
wi thin easy reach of Corps Headquarters at "Latem our House", near Chesham , Bucks, th is last
change of command involving the Regiment in  m oving from  Bromham  to Penn Street also in
Buckingham shire.

T he adm inistrative moves of the Regim ent were accom panied by the task of painting each
vehicle - and there were som e 200 of them -wi th the sign of IV Corps. This was a b lack elephant
on a red background. T he move to II Corps involved rem oving these signs and painting on the II
Corps sign of a red fish on a b lue and whi te striped background, indicating water. The return to IV
Corps m eant reinstatement of the elephants!

Prior to  th is happening, whilst the Regim ent was at Brom ham, an urgent message was received
from  the C.C.M .A. Brigadier Wainwright for the C.O. to attend a conference at his Headquarters.
It transpi red that a train-load of officers and men, survivors from  Dunki rk, would be arriving and
the Regiment was requi red to accomm odate 500. At a hasty conference, the C.O. arranged for
the necessary extra tentage to be erected adjoining the Regimental  Headquarters Cam p, for
necessary addi tional  uni form , boots and other ki t to  be obta ined, the addi tional  rations to be m ade
avai lable (Lt. Tom m y Day arranging with a local milk d istributor to provide quantities of th is
necessary i tem ), for bathing facili ties to be provided wi th the help of a local building contractor
and for the pay clerk to draw funds from  the Comm and Paym aster so that each soldier would
have enough m oney to last h im  for a week.

When the men arrived later the sam e day, all  the necessary detai ls of each m an were obtained
from  him  - nam e, number and regiment - and by 5 p.m ., after pay parade, the men were allowed
out from Camp until  11 p.m. T he officers were accomm odated in the Regimental Mess. M any
te lephoned the War Office and left in  the evening for thei r homes but one officer per uni t was
deta iled to rem ain in  charge of his m en to conduct them  to thei r Regim ental  Depots.

T he fo llowing day, Sunday, there were Church and Chapel  parades and then the m en had a free
day. By the fol lowing Monday evening and early Tuesday m orning al l who had arrived on the
Saturday had been entrained for thei r Depots. The whole operation represented a model  of speed
and efficiency and many of these m en, who had al l survived the evacuation from  the Dunki rk
beaches, expressed thei r appreciation of the expedi tious way they had been dealt with, of the
welcome that they had received and of the arrangem ents m ade for thei r well -being.

Shortly afterwards, Lt. Day was appointed Officer in  Charge of an advance party, consisting of
three officers and five O.R.s, to  establ ish a cam p si te in the IV Corps area at Penn Street, near
Am ersham , Bucks. One sunny summ er's day the party arrived in the forenoon and, the same
evening, the vi llage had i ts fi rst ai r ra id a larm . Penn Wood, beside the lovely village green, was
large enough, however, to give cover against a i rcraft for a whole Division, if necessary, and a
tented cam p was established in the wood, leaving the village green qui te clear. The Regiment
arrived one week later. R.H.Q. was housed in a sm al l cottage overlooking the village green,
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which was used as a parade ground.

When the Regim ent arrived, the residents at Penn Street were som ewhat concerned about the
intrusion of so m any troops into thei r sm all  comm unity, but they quickly adopted and took to thei r
hearts this fine body of Terri toria l Arm y soldiers. The Vi llage Hal l, m ade open to the Regiment by
the local  Ladies' Com mittee, was of a high standard and the volunteers in  dai ly attendance were
m agni ficent in looking after the wel fare of the men by organising concerts, dancing and other
socia l activi ties. T he bille ting of officers in  the village was a special  privilege and the Regim ent
responded by invi ting thei r landlords and ladies as guests to the Officers' M ess. T he 'local ',
known as the "Hit and Miss", a lso provided a special  room for such entertainm ent.

T his period at Penn Street was very active. A flash spotting base was set up at Dover to locate
enem y guns across the Channel  on the northern coastline of France. Sound ranging bases were
also set up near Dover and Rom ney M arsh, but these were never occupied. Survey was carried
out in  Norfolk for the gunners defending ai r fields and the coastline in this area. T he resul ts of this
work were a lso used by the R.E. Survey in thei r m ap production. During this period after Dunki rk,
IV Corps was responsib le for defensive posi tions over a large part of the eastern, southern and
western coastlines and a large m ap supply base was set up adjacent to R.H.Q. stocking maps of
these areas.

In September, 1940, the Regim ent was taking part in  manoeuvres in  the vicin ity of Cam bridge
when an invasion scare occurred. This was on the 7th and during the period when the enem y
was contem plating the "Sea Lion" invasion operation. T he warning was g iven by the code word
"Crom well ". One H.Q., on issuing this code work to a regim ent, was m et wi th the reply,
"Crom well? No, I don't think we have anyone of that nam e in th is Uni t. - Oh! CROM WELL!"

T he Regiment was a lerted by this code word at about 0200 hours on the 8th and ordered to
return to Penn Street as rapidly as possib le. This necessi tated striking tents and loading vehicles
on a je t black night. T he C.O. went ahead leaving the conduct of the convoy to the Survey Battery
Comm ander, Major Cawthorne who, by fai ling to m ake any concessions to the cal ls of nature,
caused some of the troops a li ttle  em barrassm ent!

During this period, route maps, simi lar to those of the Autom obile Association, were made by the
Regiment, detailing routes from  the Chi lterns to the coast to the north, the south, the east and
west. All  these routes were reconnoitred and checked by the Regim ent prior to  the production of
each route m ap. T hese were important for troop movem ent, D.R.'s, etc., since the local
authorities had removed all  sign posts for securi ty purposes. Large scale exercises were a lso
carried out on a Corps basis, which proved to be most useful  when the whole Corps m oved
towards the coast on a night exercise during the threatened "Sea L ion" invasion.

During the raids on London, low flying enem y ai rcraft were reported and search parties sent out
to look for enem y personnel , alleged by ai r raid watchers to have baled out in  the vicini ty of Penn
Street, but noth ing was found. Experim ental  "Molotov Cocktai ls" were made under the di rection of
IV Corps experts and a successfu l  type was invented by the Regim ent.

Defensive posi tions were surveyed on the south and east costs for the IV Corps artil lery units,
providing them wi th survey data and bearing pickets. During this operation, 'Y ' T roop had an
interesting and pleasant tim e when they stayed for some three weeks at Ickworth House, Bury St.
Edmunds, the home of the M arquis of Bristol . Captain Flowerdew, who had m et the M arquis and
M archioness som e tim e earlier at, i t is believed, a garden party, made contact with them  when
the T roop was in the Bury St. Edm unds area. T hey generously offered part of Ickworth House for
b ille ting the officers and m en of the T roop - that part of the house which was vacant, the fam ily
living in  one wing. The M arquis a lso kindly invited the officers to dinner each evening and, at the
termination of thei r stay, they reciprocated by invi ting the family to d inner at a local hoste l ry, and
to the cinem a. This was an Odeon cinem a, the M anager of which told the officer arranging the
party that Odeon policy did not allow for seats being reserved. On hearing who the guests were to
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be, the whole ci rcle was reserved!

During this period the strength of the Regim ent was doubled, the newcomers being successfu l ly
integrated into the Regiment. Most of the new officers were from  universi ties and the soldiers
from  London and the southern counties. The mixture of "Londoners" and "Geordies" provided a
fi rst-class uni t, both parties having a ready sense of hum our. By now the Regim ent was over 800
strong.

In la te Septem ber of 1940 the weather condi tions became so bad that the camp in the wood had
to be abandoned and everyone moved into b illets in  High Wycombe. T he men were a ll  housed
under cover in  em pty factories, the local  football  ground and other buildings and the officers in
private houses. Regim ental  H.Q. was a lso set up in  som e empty houses. T he proprietor of the
Red Lion Hotel  gave the Regim ent the use of a sm all  d ining room  as a Mess, which was m uch
appreciated.

Lt. Day did a fine job as Bil le ting and M .T . Officer during th is period and the Regim ent was wel l
received by the local  comm unity, who helped in getting black-out material , e tc., for the bil le ts.
T his comparatively peaceful  existence, however, was shortly to come to an end.
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CHAPTER FOUR

THE REGIMENT MOVES TO THE MIDDLE EAST

T here was much speculation during October, 1940, when a large force was being buil t up for
m ore active service abroad in the M iddle East and the Regim ent was given em barkation leave.
Early in  September, an advance party under the comm and of M ajor Flowerdew, who had been
promoted to 2nd-in-comm and of the Regiment, le ft for the Middle East.

After a month of preparation (almost to the day) on Novem ber 7th, 1940, th ings began to m ove
very quickly towards thei r ul tim ate objective. An inspection of the Regim ent in  Field Service
M arching Order (F.S.M .O.) was undertaken and the Regim ent was ready to move. On Friday, 8th
November, the officers of the Regim ent bade farewell  to  the C.C.M .A. at a dinner in  High
Wycom be: on Saturday night the advance party (H.Q. Section and Y T roop) received orders to
m ove with the stores the following evening: all  Sunday was spent feverish ly getting stores to the
ra ilway station: that evening, the advance party marched off to  the station en route for an
unknown port.

During this month, Fi t. L t. N.W. Bradshaw joined the Regiment to com mand the sm all
M eteorological  Section which had been assem bled and which consisted of R.A.F. personnel . The
duties of this M eteorological  Section were described in Chapter 1 of this narrative.

On the departure of the advance party, the rest of the uni t becam e m ore and m ore impatient to
"get on with the job". On M onday, 11th Novem ber, the Regiment was honoured by a visi t from the
Corps Com mander, Lt. Gen. Nosworthy, and Brigadiers Studdart and Wainwright - C.C.R.A. and
C.C.M .A. respectively. Just before midnight on Wednesday 13th November, the Regiment
paraded in i ts various b illets. It had been rain ing al l evening and this turned to sleet la ter. At
m idnight, the Regiment m arched to the station through the driving sleet - a long sinuous column.
It stands to thei r credit that, al though they were m arching through sleet with the unaccustom ed
F.S.M.O., carrying sea li fe belts, and many still  under the effects of vaccinations and inoculations,
only four fe ll  out. All  were crowded on to the tra in wi th the usual  last minute rush after they had
been standing on the platform  for hal f an hour.

Incidentally, each m an also carried a large pi th sun helmet. Al l fel t that the securi ty which
surrounded the m ove was som ewhat com promised by this display!

T he journey to the port - code letter "L" which turned out to be Liverpool ! - was uneventfu l and
wi thout a break except for a short stop at Sheffield for tea and a pie in  the fai r dawn of T hursday
m orning. After a m eal on the station in  L iverpool , the Regim ent slowly boarded what to m ost was
a really large liner, the "Reina del  Paci fico", a Pacific Steam  Navigation ship of 17,700 tons and,
what is m ore to the morbid mind, the ship upon which Ram say Macdonald died. The sm all
advance party had em barked all  the Regimental  equipment - having been bille ted in a dri ll  hall  in
L iverpool during the few days before the Regiment arrived. (When the advance party arrived, the
bille ting officer of the Liverpool  area inform ed the three officers that he had arranged for them  to
be b illeted in a sm al l house adjo ining the drill  ha il . T he officer com manding the advance party,
however, decided that, as this was l ike ly to be the last tim e for m any m any months that they
would be enjoying civi lisation, they would stay in  the Adelphi  Hotel  which, of course, turned out to
be a really fi rst class 'b il le t'!)

T he officers' accom modation was provided in the fi rst class cabins. T hese had not been adapted
in any way because, it was understood, this was the ship 's fi rst voyage as one of His M ajesty's
T ransports and there had been no tim e to do anything about them . On the other hand, condi tions
for the m en were very congested, but the O.C. Ship, a Lt. Col. Preston, on being approached
about this, sa id that, al though the accommodation was uncom fortable, i t was necessary and that
the arrangem ents were in  accordance wi th the instructions received from  the Prime Minister!
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On the Friday, the ships were towed into mid-Mersey to awai t the formation of the convoy and, at
1100 hours on Sunday, 17th Novem ber, 1940, wi th all  in  the Regim ent feeling like pioneers
approaching the unknown, the ship weighed anchor and slowly m ade i ts way out of the River
M ersey wi th five other liners and escort.

T he next day, four more ships joined the convoy - a total  of ten ships - together wi th a very strong
escort. Zig-zagging a ll  the way, the ships sailed on a northerly course. Ships, such as the Andes,
Duchess of Atholl , the Strathnaver, the Strathai rd and the Orcades, which m ade up the convoy,
becam e famil iar friends over the ensuing weeks of the voyage. An interesting event was the
appearance in the escorting Royal  Navy fleet of two or three of the narrow-funnel led destroyers
which the USA had let England have as part of the Lease-Lend Agreement. T he antics of the
destroyers during the heavy weather in  the north Atlantic were am azing: the li ttle  ships seem ed to
go over to such an angle that thei r funnels looked horizonta l and frequently they disappeared
enti rely from  sight in  the troughs of the waves. How the sailors hung on to the dipping decks, one
wi ll  never know! In the distance, on the horizon, larger Naval  vessels were seen, one of which
appeared to be an ai rcraft carrier.

For the fi rst few days of the voyage, many people were incapaci tated wi th sea-sickness whi lst the
ship l ived up to its name of the "Rol ling Reina" or the "Pi tch ing Paci fico". During this ini tial  period
the Regiment settled down to its duties of guarding the ship against fi re  and other dam age, whilst
the Austra lians, who were also on board, were in charge of A.A. defence. The ship 's Adjutant,
Lt./Quarterm aster and R.S.M . were provided by this Austra l ian uni t. For a while , li ttle  happened to
break the days' routine except boat dril ls, the shedding of a few destroyers from  the escort, and
the gaining of an hour.

T he course of the convoy seemed to be due west in to the North Atlantic until  some point was
reached when the course changed to due south. It was not long after that that the grey days and
rough seas of the North Atlantic were le ft behind and the weather steadi ly im proved.

As soon as warm er clim es were reached, the ship was continually escorted by hundreds of flying
fish, which leapt out of the now very blue sea just in  front of the prow. A num ber of porpoises
were also seen. A surprising phenomenon was the brill iance of the phosphorescence along the
side of the ship as it swept through the water. One fe lt that the light em itted would be sufficient for
the enem y to locate the convoy during the hours of darkness.

November 23rd was a notable day in that the order to change to shorts came along and m any
"pecul iar" beings appeared in tropical  ki t o f al l shapes and sizes. By now, the Regim ent had fallen
into a routine of lectures from 0900 to 1000, P.T . from  1000 hours to 1100 hours and between
1300 and 1430 hours, lectures on deck followed by lectures inside unti l 1600 hours. T his routine
was broken at regular in tervals by the sounding of the "Boat Stations" alarm.

Probably one of the most boring jobs the officers had was to censor le tters wri tten by the troops
who seemed to be most pro li fic in  thei r correspondence - no doubt due to the uneventful  li fe they
were leading on board. On one occasion the wri ter stated to his loved one that, at any rate, the
ruddy officer would have to seal up his envelope. T he officer concerned requested the troop
sergeant to send the m an to his cabin and, on his appearance the officer instructed him  to seal
the envelope - without any further comm ent!

One way in which the Austra lians passed thei r leisure time on board was to play a gam e known
as ‘T wo Up’. A number of Aussies, probably 20 or 30, would form  a ci rcle in  the centre of which
one of them  would toss two pennies into the ai r. T he rem ainder would bet on the chances of the
coins turn ing up two heads, two tai ls or one head and one tail . T he amount of m oney that
continuously changed hands during the gam e was tru ly amazing. Frequently the individual
wagers amounted to £20 or £30 or m ore!
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Wednesday, 27th Novem ber, made i ts nam e in that a fi re  was started by a short ci rcu it in  the
wiring, but this was quickly dealt with. That evening the whole ship "got together" for a concert.

M isty hills were sighted on 27th Novem ber and m any had thei r fi rst sight of the "Dark Continent".
Shortly afterwards the Convoy Comm ander, who was sai ling in  the leading ship, the "Duchess of
Atholl ", gave a signal  which resul ted in  the whole convoy m aking a very sharp turn to starboard.
T he whole m anoeuvre, involving such large ships, was m ost impressive. T his drew the comm ent
from  the Captain of the Reina, "What does he think he is comm anding - a flo til la  of bloody
destroyers!" The reason for the manoeuvre was never disclosed, but it was rumoured that an
enem y subm arine had been located in a posi tion somewhat uncom fortably close.

By about 0930 hours, the ship passed the boom  to i ts fi rst anchorage, from  which m any
interesting sights were to be seen - this was Freetown, Sierra Leone. Bum -boats clustered round
the ship selling frui t. T he C.O., however, arranged for frui t to be bought ashore, to  sell  a t cost
price to the men, to ensure that the m en had thei r fru it without the risk of infection.

In spi te of th is, the bartering with the occupants of the bum -boats carried on until  the ship
weighed anchor on Sunday, 1st December, at 1600 hours and, once more, our only sight was
that of the convoy ships. During the stay at Freetown an interesting sight one day was the arrival
and subsequent take off o f an Imperial  Ai rways Sunderland flying boat - no doubt on one of i ts
scheduled passenger flights.

December 3rd produced a scare: a case of meningi tis. T he patient was m oved to the stern of the
ship, occupying a cam p bed on the rear gun platform . Here a somewhat ancient naval  gun was
m ounted. This single gun was the only real weapon on the ship capable of m aking any real istic
defence if the ship were attacked. Each of the convoy liners was sim ilarly equipped. This
m eningi tis case did what other efforts had failed to achieve - it made the ship 's staff "si t up" and
be m ore congenial , one resul t o f which was that the congestion below decks was re l ieved by men
being allowed to sleep on deck - an arrangem ent which, for som e unknown reason, had up to this
m om ent, been forbidden in spite of the tropical and equatorial  weather. The m en, however, had to
be wakened at 0530 hours to enable the crew to swab down the decks!  Arousing the m en at this
hour was the job of the Orderly Sergeants and Orderly Officers. Of this group, the ship 's Orderly
Officer was probably the hardest working in having to visi t the guards at every hour during the
night and report to  the bridge. Orderly officer duty was a llocated to d ifferent officers each day.

At about th is time there was som e trouble wi th the food: hot stew appeared far too regularly,
according to the m en, for a hot clim ate. As a resul t m ore cold cooked meats were put on the
m enu and from  5th Decem ber for six days, mineral waters issued.

On the n ight of Monday, 9th December, the convoy passed the Cape light and, on 12th
December, appeared off Durban harbour. T he Reina del  Pacifico, wi th three others, had gone
ahead of the other six ships to get refuelled quickly. However, the Reina was unlucky and had to
wai t until  the last of a ll  the ships because of the case of m eningi tis on board. Eventually, on
Friday, 13th Decem ber, the Reina was moored alongside the Strathnaver and shore leave was
given into Durban, where m any were "adopted" by the local  inhabitants and taken to thei r homes
and to see the sights and the surrounding country. T hree enjoyable days were spent in  this
del ightful  ci ty. T he Edward Hotel  will  be rem embered by many. It was during th is short period that
the officers became aware that thei r R.A.F. com rade, Fl. L t. Bradshaw, was a past m aster at
getting a party going.

M onday morning heralded the departure amid sighs of regret, al though the men were prepared
for it, since Sunday's shore leave was limi ted to a route march in the morning. Exci tement reigned
on board during that evening owing to the rushing of the shore picket by Austra l ians and T ank
personnel . Six of these men were left in  Durban. T he Regim ent was now on the last lap of i ts
journey.
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Whilst in  Durban i t was learned that the de-gaussing apparatus had gone wrong three days out of
L iverpool and was not yet in  working order. T his apparatus was designed to protect the ship
against m agnetic mines.

Christm as was approaching and a Sports and Boxing Meeting was arranged for Saturday 21st
December. The Regiment did wel l in  the sports, being fi rst equal  wi th the Austra lian 1 Anti -T ank
Regiment, winning the relay, overhead ball  and deck tennis singles, but wi th boxing things d id not
go so well .

When the convoy was just north of M adagascar, the ships appeared to be riding sideways to the
large rollers coming in from the Indian Ocean. It was, as usual  since the North Atlantic had been
left behind, a beauti ful  day and everyone possib le was on deck - som e playing deck tennis - when
the ship heeled over to such an extent that many fell  down the sloping deck and into the rails. The
ship then keeled over in the other di rection and i t was strange to have what might be called a
bi rd 's eye view of the decks of the ship next door. T he ship swayed in this alarming way for three
or four tim es and then settled down to i ts normal ly steady course. T he rol lers causing the
m ovement were not very obvious to the eye, but i t was apparent that the distance between them  -
thei r periodici ty - som ehow was in sym pathy wi th the balance of these large ships, wi th the
frightening consequences just described.

T he voyage had, by this tim e, taken some six weeks and the m en were getting a li ttle
apprehensive about whether or not there would be any war le ft in  the Near East after the recent
successe s in the Desert. In  the outcom e, of course, they need not have worried.

In the late afternoon of 24th December, a concert was held, but the biggest success wa s a sing-
song in the evening - here the Regim ent were justly proud of the p ianist and m ain vocalist,
Sgt./Sur. W. Gabriel , who belonged to the unit. Later on the sam e evening, Christm as Eve was
celebrated very defini te ly in  the usual way. The m en's Christm as Dinner was very good and fully
appreciated by all . Afterwards, many officers were invi ted to m eet m em bers of the Sergeants'
M ess. T he officers' Christm as Dinner menu is reproduced on the fo llowing page which gives
som e idea of the luxury enjoyed by the officers on this voyage. T he return voyage, some three
years la ter, was vastly di fferent! T he evening of Christm as Day was m arked by the sighting and
passing of Djibouti and the island of Perim , wi th i ts lighthouse.

In the fol lowing days, exci tement grew amongst a ll  on board as they neared thei r destination and
began to pack thei r baggage. In the last few days a series of sports events were held. Saturday,
28th December, brought the fi rst view of Egypt, in  the form  of the m ountains of Sinai  and the Red
Sea Hills, from  the Gul f of Suez.

Just before arriving at the port of destination, the Regim ental  Quarterm aster Sergeant, RQM S
Radford, who was an experienced regular soldier and had served overseas before the war, was
asked by the C.O. to g ive a talk to the officers about condi tions in  the Middle East. He
comm enced his talk by saying that after a short tim e in the area one finds one needs a bi t of
'p ineapple1. This was not understood by the audience until  he went on to expla in that, i f th is need
were fel t, he advised using the brothels in  the Sharia El  Burkah in Cai ro, where there would be a
regim ental aid post fully equipped wi th all  the necessary preventatives and m edical  equipment!
T he C.O. was shocked that his young officers should hear of such th ings and quickly brought the
ta lk to a conclusion!

During the voyage, the men of the Regim ent m ade m any friends in uni ts that were to fight in  the
M iddle East theatre of war, uni ts such a the 4 Royal  T ank Regim ent, the 1 Austra lian Anti -Tank
Regiment, the New Zealand Engineers and m any others. It was also about the last time that al l
m em bers of the Regim ent were continuously together and this d id m uch to forge strong links of
friendship between the original Geordie m em bers and those who had jo ined after the move from
Gateshead.
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Officers’ Dinner Menu, Christmas, 1940 H.M.T.   Reina Del Pacifico
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CHAPTER FIVE

ARRIVAL IN THE MIDDLE EAST

T he Regiment arrived at Port T ewfik (Suez) on 29th December, 1940, and were welcomed by
Brigadier Dibb, B.R.A., British T roops in Egypt, the Regim ent coming under comm and of G.H.Q.,
M iddle East. The Brigadier gave an assem bly of the officers information on the Forces in Egypt
and on the Western Desert advance. He also warned them  to be careful  in Cai ro hote ls,
restaurants, dance halls, etc., about conversations wi th strangers who might be m em bers of the
Intelligence Branch of our enemies.

He arranged an appointm ent for the C.O. to m eet Brigadier, la ter Major-General  A. Maxwel l,
M .C., R.A., at G.H.Q., Middle East. T his som ewhat lengthy meeting - i t lasted about two hours -
was of the utm ost importance, dealing with the form ation of the Regiment, standard of train ing,
transport, readiness to m ove into action at short notice and the use of independent troops and
sm aller uni ts to m eet the needs of the forces in  action and in various areas of the comm and
where survey might be needed in the future.

On 31st Decem ber, 1940, the Regiment disem barked and entrained for Cai ro, then continued on
to Beni  Yusef, a hutted camp about five miles out of the ci ty, wi thin easy reach of the Western
Desert, and in the vicini ty of M ena and the Pyram ids. This location was wi thin the Nile Valley
which presented a lush green appearance - being watered continually from  the river, which was
controlled by a complex dam  arrangement known as the Del ta Barrage. South of Cai ro and the
Del ta i tse l f, the valley is about six m iles wide; at its edges the land rises som ewhat, probably
som e 50 feet, and the desert starts imm ediate ly. T he fertile valley is, of course, in tensively
cul tivated by poor vi llagers, called fellahin - a stark contrast to  the weal thy city Egyptians in  Cai ro
and Alexandria. T he fellahin lived in what were li terally m ud huts. An interesting tradi tion is that,
when a farm er landowner dies, his land is d ivided equally amongst h is children, the parts being
indicated by what appeared to be sm all  concrete cubes about 6" square, fixed in the ground at
each corner of the plot. Some plots were quite sm all  and it was possib le to envisage that, if the
tradi tion continued for m any more years, the whole valley would be enti rely covered wi th concrete
cubes!

T he Beni  Yusef cam p was dom inated by the great pyramids of Giza -but i t was interesting to note
that in  other parts of the Desert, a t the sl ightly higher level than the valley, were other sm aller
pyramids. T here m ust have been ten or more scattered about the Desert, to be seen from  Beni
Yusef.

On arrival  at Beni  Yusef, the Regiment was welcomed by the 2 i /c, M ajor Flowerdew, who had
comm anded the advance party to the Middle East. M ajor Flowerdew, always sm artly turned out,
m et us in his service dress uni form  (that is, wi th polished bel t, e tc.), but resplendent in  a rakish
pai r of suede boots. This was the fi rst in troduction to the fam ous desert boots worn by m any
officers and other ranks in  the Desert.

At Heliopol is - a suburb of Cai ro - there was a Meteorological Station, and the C.O. arranged for a
team  of gunners from  the Regim ent to use these facili ties and be trained in m eteorological  work.
T his enabled the Regiment to have two meteorological  team s each consisting of hal f o f R.A.F.
m en and hal f o f gunners: both were the responsibi li ty of Fl . L t. N.W. Bradshaw, the R.A.F. officer
attached to R.H.Q. In addition to carrying out his m eteorological  duties both for the Regiment and
for the Corps Counter Battery organisation, "M et", as Fl . Lt. Bradshaw was cal led, gave
enthusiastic support to  a ll  m atters of social  wel fare within the Regim ent.

It will  be recalled that a Survey T roop from  the 6 Survey Regiment R.A., consisting of m en
recru i ted and trained in the 4 Survey Regiment, had preceded the 4 Survey Regim ent to the
M iddle East, under comm and of Captain J. Bi rd (also orig inally in  the Regim ent). T his T roop was
involved in General Wavell 's successfu l  attack launched against the Ital ians hold ing Sidi  Barrani
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in  Decem ber, 1940, which took the Bri tish troops to Agedabia - a place to becom e well  known in
M iddle East m ili tary history. Almost im mediately after d isem barkation, a sm all  group consisting of
the C.O. and Battery Comm anders, Majors Cawthorne, Kelle tt and Fewkes left Beni Yusef for the
Western Desert and jo ined up with Capta in Bi rd 's Survey T roop. T hey were able to observe the
capture of T obruk. T his fi rst Western Desert advance was under the comm and of Lieutenant
General Richard O'Connor, commanding Bri tish T roops in Egypt (B.T .E.) - it was the fi rst taste of
real action in the War experienced by m em bers of the Regim ent. Captain Bi rd was awarded the
M ili tary Cross for h is work in  this advance.

During the advance into Libya, General  Wavell  decided to wi thdraw the 4 Indian Division from  his
Western Desert Force, and to send it to the Sudan to operate against the Ita lians at Kassala on
the borders of Eritrea. The Division was, in  consequence, rel ieved by the 6 Austra lian Division in
the Desert on 12th December, 1941, and m oved to the Sudan. Subsequently, because of enem y
threats in  the Balkans, General  Wavell  was ordered to send a fighting force to Greece, largely as
a poli tica l gesture to that country, and 1 Armoured Brigade, wi th supporting uni ts, was wi thdrawn
from  the Desert and was in Greece by 27th March.

On the return of the 4 Survey party from  the Western Desert, the C.O. reported to the M .G.R.A. at
G.H.Q. and received orders to prepare a troop capable of surveying and flash spotting for the
Eri trean theatre of war. 'Y ' T roop, com manded by Captain R.H. Ogden, was despatched, leaving
Cairo on 13th January 1941, fo llowed shortly afterwards by 'R' T roop (Sound Ranging) under
comm and of Capta in John C. Bal four. Both T roops returned to Egypt on the successfu l
conclusion of the campaign in the following April . The experiences of these T roops are described
in the following Chapter. T he rem ainder of the Regiment was selected to serve with the Anzac
Force, consisting of Austra lian and New Zealand Regiments, which followed 1 Armoured Brigade
into Greece, together wi th Regim ents such as the 7 M edium Regim ent, R.A., the 64 Medium
Regiment, R.A. and others, mostly regular arm y Bri tish uni ts that had al ready served in the fi rst
Western Desert offensive wi th much d istinction. T his cam paign is described in Chapter 7.

No. 1 Survey T roop, Captain Bi rd 's independent troop, was posted to the 4 Survey Regim ent for
the Greek operations and remained in the Regim ent until  after that cam paign, when i t was
transferred to the 9 Arm y. Johnny Bi rd left the Regim ent in  Novem ber, 1941, to take up an
appointm ent wi th G.H.Q. Middle East in  Cai ro.

It was surprising how quickly the troops became acclim atised to the conditions in  Egypt. It was
not long before they abandoned the large sun helm ets wi th which they had been issued in U.K.
and learned such tricks as drying used tea leaves and swapping the result with the locals for
fresh eggs and oranges.
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CHAPTER SIX

THE ERITREAN CAMPAIGN

T he C.O. had received orders to prepare a survey troop and sound ranging troop for service in
Eri trea and decided that these would be 'Y' Survey T roop and 'R' Sound Ranging T roop. The
m ovement of the two troops was to be included in what was referred to as the Thi rd Flight of the 5
Indian Brigade of the 4 Indian Division, and the m ove had the code nam e "Em ily II(d)".  'Y ' T roop
was the fi rst to  move, followed by 'R' T roop.

Imm ediate activi ty ensued to get 'Y ' T roop ready for moving and on the 11th January 1941 a
sm all  advance party under Bdr. Buglass, consisting of seven m en wi th three motor cycles and 10
tons of equipment, le ft Giza Railway Station, Cai ro, travelling by train and then by steam er up the
River Nile  to the new area of operations. T he T roop i tse l f, taking the transport and personal
equipment only, followed on 13th January, also from  Giza Station by tra in for a transi t camp at a
sm all  vi llage near Aswan called Shela l. Here the T roop left the train and, under the guidance of
the 18 Fie ld Com pany Sappers and M iners, a group of Rajputana Ri fles, a recovery Detachment
of the 17 Workshop Company I.A.O.C. and an Ambulance Detachment of the 14 Field
*Ambulance, le ft Shelal  on the 16th January to cross the Nubian Desert to  Wadi  Hai fa.

T he T roop comprised three officers and 36 O.R.s equipped wi th nine 15 cwt. Ford trucks, a water
truck and one 3-ton Chevrolet. T he water truck consisted of a 160 gal lon tank m ounted on a 15
cwt. Bedford truck. They had been painted wi th a cam ouflage of bri lliant red and whi te, which was
in stark contrast to the pale b lue-green and beige cam ouflage of the Western Desert vehicles.
One wondered what tem peratures the T roop was to experience in this new theatre of war!

Crossing the Nubian Desert - the fi rst leg covered some 312 miles -was the fi rst in troduction to
the T roop of driving across the desert sand and it was fortunate that they were in  the company of
such an experienced group as the 18 Field Company and the other uni ts of the 4 Indian Division.
T his Division had been in the Middle East since early in 1940 and had been the m ajor component
in the All ied victory in  the Western Desert under General Wavell . It was under comm and of M ajor
General Si r Noel  Beresford-Pierce.

Every driver was issued wi th a movem ent order which described the route across the Desert.
T his m ovem ent order largely consisted of a schedule of d istances between "identi fiable" points -
m ostly indicated by 4 gallon petro l tins known in the Middle East as "flim sies", which were set up
in the Desert along the route to be fo llowed. T he sort of d i rections on the m ovement order were
as fo llows:

"Tin  m arked 6 - general  di rection south for  13.5 m iles to tin  marked 7".

It was really surprising that the group managed to find such a sm all  i tem  in the wi lderness of th is
desert. T he most im portant aid was, of course, the tracks of earl ier groups which had crossed the
desert. One feature, in an area of com pletely unrelieved sand (som e parts were covered wi th tufts
of scrub), was a lone fig tree, which presented an amazing green splash in the in fini te  yellow of
the sand. Why this tree was growing seemed a m ystery - there was no evidence of water about
anywhere. It just em erged inexplicably from  the sand.

T he going for m uch of the route was very soft sand and the advice g iven by the experienced
sappers was to go a ll  out and certainly not to slow down or stop until  some solid  ground was
reached. This resul ted in som e really exci ting driving! T he trucks, apart f'rom personal  equipm ent,
were loaded enti rely with petrol  in  4-gal lon flim sies. The need to drive fast m eant a very rough
ride, especially over sand ridges, and resulted in  quanti ties of petro l being lost due to leakage.
T he logistics of this part of the m ove requi red that 100% m ore petro l be carried than the mileage
of the route to be covered dem anded, just to  m eet th is leakage problem . It was a wonder no
trucks caught fi re  during the trip ! The Allies had not yet picked up the German idea of using really
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robust containers - these were used later in  the Western Desert, ini tially captured from  the enem y
and thus known as "Jerricans", but similar cans were subsequently provided by the Am ericans.

T his trip across the desert a lso in troduced the T roop to equipment to assi st the vehicles out of the
soft pockets of sand. These were sand m ats and sand channels. T he I.A.O.C. Recovery
Detachm ent did a trem endous job in rescuing stragglers bogged down in the sand and i t becam e
routine, at every sun-down, to check that a ll  were present and correct.

T he fi rst encounter with a m irage was a lso experienced - a m ost in teresting phenom enon. T rucks
in a group, m any miles away, would appear as vertically elongated objects, the im age frequently
inverted, and appear like a group of ta ll  trees. These ta ll  trees would get shorter and shorter as
one approached them  until , when they were very close, they becam e apparent as trucks. T he
inversion of the im age, of course, frequently reflected the sky below the horizon, thereby giving
the im pression of a lake, with reflections on i t, in  the middle distance.

At Wadi  Hai fa the T roop bivouacked at a transi t cam p, som e staying at what is known as a Rest
house. These Rest Houses were provided at in frequent in tervals on certain roads in the Sudan to
assist travellers. The accomm odation was qui te m odern, but there were no faci li ties at all  in  the
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bui lding - one had to provided onesel f wi th the necessi ties of l ife !  From Wadi  Hai fa the T roop
m oved to Atbara, another desert crossing of som e 300 m iles, where i t entrained for Khartoum . On
the 3rd February the T roop passed through Khartoum  and pushed on to a small  settlement cal led
Gedaref, in  south west Sudan. Cam p was established in a small , wooded area, known locally as
the "Garden of Eden". It was, however, far from  this, there being at least two dead cam els in  the
area, which sm elled abominably.

It should be noted that during the train journey the reception extended to the T roop at each
railway station en route was trem endous - the white settlers providing cigarettes, drinks and food
for all . T he m ovement instructions at th is time were very imprecise and, in an attem pt to find out
the posi tion, the T roop com mander came across the advance party, which had established i tsel f,
wi th the T roop's stores, at a sm al l ra ilway halt called Kashm  El  Gi rba. The advance party were
found swimming in the River Atbara wi th a machine gun at the ready in case any crocodiles
approached the bathing area!

Orders were received in due course from  the C.R.A. 4 Indian Division to report to  his H.Q. near
Cheren, and the T roop left Gedaref on the 13th February, arriving at Cheren on the 15th. The
T roop Comm ander reported to the C.R.A., Brigadier Mirlees, who enqui red about the
adm inistrative efficiency of the T roop. The T roop Com mander replied that it was O.K. - in  fact, he
said, "We even cook our own food". The C.R.A.'s reply to this is unprintable!

On arrival , i t was thril ling to hear the 25-pounders b lasting off, not on range practice but really in
anger. T he area consisted of a narrow valley between steep and high m ountains, the valley well -
wooded, largely wi th olive trees. The local  fauna, especially the b i rds, were brilliantly coloured
and of in fini te  variety. T he snakes were interesting, as were also the term ites, which m ade short
shri ft o f anything m ade of tim ber or cloth le ft on the ground. If an officer's wooden trunk left on the
ground was li fted, all  the contents were le ft behind. Cham eleons were p lentiful  and one, which
becam e a T roop pet, travelled m any mi les on the cylinder head of one of the Norton m otor cycles
where, to everyone's surprise, i t seem ed very happy -sui tably coloured, of course, to match the
rusty cyl inder head!

'Y ' Survey T roop was followed by the arrival  in  the Cheren area on the 21st February of 'R' Sound
Ranging T roop. This T roop followed a similar route to 'Y ' T roop except that from  Aswan to
Khartoum  i t went by steam er on the River Nile , thereby avoiding the desert crossings.
Imm ediately the two troops had settled in , work started to fix the gun regiments and deploy a
sound ranging base.

T he C.R.A. asked Captain Ogden i f 'Y ' T roop could do som e flash spotting and, al though they
were only really equipped for survey work, this was organised. It was clear, however, that the only
tim e this could work would be at night as the Indian Division d id not hold the high m ountainous
ridge surrounding Cheren. T here were only one or two gunner O.P.s in  this posi tion, but these
were not adequately si ted for flash spotting work. It was, therefore necessary to clim b the ridge
behind and locate on to sky reflections. Three O.P.s were establ ished at about 2,000 feet above
the val ley - a fourth O.P. was established later. Comm unication was the greatest problem  and this
was achieved using wi re less sets borrowed from the Sound Ranging T roop. The sets were run off
6-volt accumulators; th is requi red the n ight sh i ft to carry hal f a  dozen or so accum ulators up the
m ountain in the heat of the afternoon to man the O.P.s throughout the night, when i t was very
cold, and carry the whole lo t down again in  the morning. In temperatures of over 100 F in the
shade th is proved to be a really hard task. Unfortunately the Ita lians d id not fi re at night until  17th
M arch, shortly after the fi rst m ajor attack by the 4 Indian Division on the heights held by the
enem y. The flash spotting base was, however, deployed and ready to com e into action should
night fi ring occur, and so comm enced a fai rly successfu l  period of flash spotting considering the
di fficul ty of getting real ly accurate bearings off sky reflections. The period before the 17th March,
had been used to train the surveyors in  flash spotting dri ll  and use of radio comm unications so
that when the opportunity fi rst presented i tse l f the troops were at highest efficiency.
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As expected, however, the location of hostile  batteries by sound ranging was m uch m ore effective
in this m ountainous area than the somewhat amateur efforts of a radio-l inked flash spotting base
m anned by a Survey T roop and relying sole ly on sky reflections.

On one occasion, when fixing forward bearing pickets for the 5 Indian Division artillery in an area
known as Happy Valley, 'Y1 T roop Com mander with L./Bdr./Sur. 3.S. Thom as reconnoi tred a
forward posi tion in  which survey data was to be provided for a night advance of the gun
regim ents, and they were glad of the protection afforded by a large boabab tree. T hese trees,
which were dotted about the valley, were about 10 ft. in  d iam eter, and both were pinned behind
one by the Italian gunners, who used them  as a target for some two hours, until  they ti red of the
sport. One of his subal terns, Lt. D. Burnett, asked another gunner officer on reconnaissance what
was happening up ahead, and he repl ied, "The Italians are playing sil ly buggers wi th your C.O."!
On th is occasion the Italians used shrapnel and this was the only tim e that this type of
amm unition was experienced throughout the whole war.

T he gun regim ents wi th which the T roop worked in this cam paign were the 1 Field Regiment
R.A., 25 Field Regim ent R.A. and 31 Fie ld Regiment R.A. of the 4 Indian Division, together wi th
the 68 Medium  Regiment under Col . Dim oline, and a screw gun battery from  the Sudan Defence
Force under an officer cal led Bimbashi Gregson. Later, there were the 4 and 28 Field Regim ents
of the 5 Indian Division. The R.A. H.Q. of the 4 Indian Division, in  addi tion to the C.R.A.,
consisted of M ajor George Baker, Brigade M ajor, and Captain Wilde, Staff Captain, with Colonel
M yburgh as C.B.O. The two T roops, as well  as the Regim ent as a whole, were to work wi th these
officers m any times in the rem ainder of the Middle East campaign.

It was at th is time, at the suggestion of the Survey T roop Com mander to the C.R.A., that
experiments were m ade wi th ai r burst ranging - a method of registering the fa ll  o f shot by locating
the burst of a shel l in  the a i r. These experiments were not a success: the 31 Field Regim ent, wi th
whom the exercise was conducted, were equipped only wi th "shrapnel" and not the ai r burst
amm unition requi red.

Exci tement!  It was learned there was a large crate of "com forts for the troops" awai ting collection
at Divisional  H.Q. T he crate was opened: i t was found to contain wool len balaclavas! Something
m ust have gone wrong wi th the loading of these "com forts" to send them where the temperature
was wel l  over 100°F most of the tim e, and i t seemed an awful  sham e that the people at hom e
were working hard to produce these things but they were not going to the right destination.
However, m any of the troops sewed up the openings for the faces and used the balaclavas as
holdalls!

On 2nd March an operation was undertaken to fix the posi tion of an O.P. of 31 Fie ld Regiment on
the ridge overlooking Cheren. T his was done by resection from  triangulation points in  the val ley. It
was interesting to see the town of Cheren i tse lf from  the O.P. and to hear the pecul iar "chuff
chuff" noise of shells from  the 3.7 howi tzers of the 68 M edium Regim ent just about m anaging to
breast the ridge. T hese guns clearly needed a rebore!

On the 15th M arch an attack was launched by the 4  Indian Division to capture more of the heights
overlooking the whole val ley, which would a lso provide good O.P.s for observations towards
Cheren. T he mountains were known as Sam anna, Sanchil  and one, given a local  nam e, Brig 's
Peak. T he R.A.F. assisted in the attack in  the form  of four Wellesleys, three Gloucester Gauntlets
and one ancient Vickers Vincent. Four other planes dropped bombs close to the 'Y ' T roop
posi tion. T hese were at fi rst thought to be enem y planes but they were identi fied as a Bristol
Bul ldog and three Blenheim s, who must have found map reading a li ttle  di fficul t in  th is area. T he
resul t o f the Divisional  attack on the heights was the capture of Srig 's Peak and part of Sam ana,
but not the rem ainder of the ridge.
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As m entioned previously, i t was not until  the night of 17th M arch that the fi rst n ight fi ring by the
enem y was experienced, and enabled the flash spotting base of 'Y ' T roop to produce som e
resul ts. 18 enem y batteries were located from  th is flash spotting base, whi lst about 40 were
located by sound ranging. On the 25th March a new attack was launched on the Ita lian posi tions
surrounding Cheren by the 5 Indian Division going in on the right of the 4 Indian Division, who
were hold ing the heights a l ready captured. 'Y ' T roop provided the necessary survey data for the
artillery of that Division. After a most successfu l  operation, Cheren fe ll  to  this attack on 27th
M arch.

T he Survey T roop now came under com mand of the 5 Indian Division for the in tended move
towards Asm ara. This proved unnecessary since there appeared to be l ittle  or no further enem y
resistance and both T roops came under com mand of the 68 M edium  Regim ent for the m ove back
to Egypt. 'Y ' T roop Commander and his two officers had a spin in to Asm ara to see the town: the
scarci ty of Allied personnel  and considerable num ber of Italian officers equipped wi th revolvers,
wi th thei r lady friends, was m om entari ly worrying. All  was well , however, when the Union flag was
seen to be flying from the T own Hal l!  With the fall  o f Cheren, Ita lian resistance com pletely
collapsed and the Eri trean campaign was over. 5 Indian Division occupied the Red Sea port of
M assawa on April  8 th. T his successfu l  cam paign together wi th the advance of a brigade group
from  Port Sudan and General Cunningham 's achievements in  Italian Somaliland resul ted in the
elim ination of the Ita lian empire in  East Africa.

After the T roops had returned to Kassala by road the fi rst real  sandstorm  was experienced. The
fi rst indication was the appearance of what seem ed to be a new ridge of m ountains in  the
distance but which was real ly an imm ense dust cloud. This moved slowly towards the camp - the
ai r being absolutely still  and very hot. As soon as the apparent m ountains reached the cam p al l
were enveloped in a howling gale and a dense cloud of flying sand. Everyone went to ground.
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T he storm  lasted about an hour, after which peace reigned once more.

From  Kassala the return trip  was fi rst by ra il  to  Port Sudan, where both T roops and the artillery
uni ts of the 4 Indian Division embarked on an o ld B.I.S.N.C. ship, called the S.S. "Ethiopia", for
Port T ewfik. On disem barkation at Port Tewfik, 'R' T roop went to Almaza wi th 31 Field Regiment
and 'Y ' T roop travelled to the Western desert wi th the 68 M edium  Regim ent.

T his terminated the Eritrean episode, which was a m ost successfu l  campaign. It was a m ost
usefu l blooding of both T roops in a com paratively sm all  and com pact campaign, which provided
all  the action needed and yet remained fu lly comprehensib le at all  tim es to the members of the
two T roops.

T he significant points of this cam paign were the successfu l  flash spotting in  mountainous country
by locating gun flash sky reflections when the enem y fi red at night, and the considerable success
by sound ranging in di fficul t country. Another was real isation that the meteorological  condi tions
were very variable, so m uch so that the gun fi re was, in  the early stages of the battle , extremely
inaccurate because of the inconsistent m eteorological  data. Later in  the cam paign this d i fficul ty
was largely overcom e when i t was realised that the meteorological  in form ation was su spect and
m ore frequent readings were taken. Details of th is cam paign are well  described in a book
published by the Government of India, enti tled "T he T iger Strikes".

T here was an am using incident during this cam paign, when the T roops heard that the Kaid was
coming up to the Divisional area to see how the battle  was progressing. The title  "Kaid" seem ed
to indicate to the T roops that this was a local  Sudanese d igni tary and the m en were most
surprised to see that the Kaid was none other than Lieutenant General  W. Platt, the C. in  C.
Apparently, the senior Bri tish officer in  the Sudan area is granted the honorary ti tle of "the Kaid".

Now to the parallel  operation of the rem ainder of the Regim ent.
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CHAPTER SEVEN

THE GREEK CAMPAIGN

In  la te M arch, 1941, an advance party wi th the L ight Aid Detachment (L.A.D.), heavy vehicles and
stores, le ft Beni  Yusef for Greece. Al though heavily bom bed by Germ an planes during the voyage
across the M editerranean, the convoy arrived safe ly in  Pi raeus wi thout loss.

T he rem ainder of the Regiment, plus No.l  Survey T roop (but less 'Y ' and 'R' T roops serving in the
Eri trean theatre of war) le ft by road for the Am ariya transi t camp, a few miles west of Alexandria,
prior to  embarking for Greece on 1st April , 1941. The Regiment moved by train from  Amariya to
the harbour at Alexandria and, by coincidence, a squadron of the Northum berland Hussars
travel led on the sam e train.

T he significance that this was the day the Regiment was real ly moving to an active theatre of war
was fu lly appreciated by al l. T he ship was the "Cam eronian" and the voyage, through a beauti fu l
b lue sea to Pi raeus (Port of Athens) was sm ooth, com fortable and more l ike a bright and sunny
M editerranean cruise than a wartime crossing into Europe. Sunshine all  the way! T he Navy and
Air Force were doing a wonderful  job in  keeping the enem y at bay both on the sea and in the a i r.
M em ories of Amariya had not been so happy and i t needed this voyage to expunge them .

With the bulk of the Regim ent in  Greece and 'R' and 'Y ' T roops in Eri trea and the extensive
deployment of the Regim ent over the Middle East Comm and, it becam e clear to the C.O. that
reorganisation of the Regiment was necessary so as to increase i ts flexibil ity and enable it better
to m eet the wide ranging demands to be imposed upon i t. A survey regim ent was intended to
support one arm y corps of two divisions: the availabili ty of only one survey regiment wi th one
extra survey troop for the whole Middle East Comm and m eant that the survey support for the
fighting forces was very th in on the ground. This reorganisation will  be m entioned later.

At the tim e of the Greek Cam paign the three batteries were under the command of the officers
who comm anded them  in U.K. before embarkation to the Middle East. T hese were Major R.W.C.
Cawthorne, comm anding Survey Battery, M ajor L. Kel le tt, com manding the Flash Spotting
Battery, and M ajor Fewkes, com manding the Sound Ranging Battery.

T he m ain body d isembarked at Pi raeus on the 5th April  and moved to a large transi t cam p called
"Gli fardia", about five m iles from  Athens. This was three days before Germ any declared war on
Greece and bom bed Pi raeus Harbour. Incidentally, this was the sam e date that Eritrea was
official ly declared clear of the enem y.

Shortly after the arriva l of the Regim ent in Pi raeus the Germans bom bed the harbour and they
succeeded in hi tting a large am muni tion ship, the blast from  which did a great deal of damage to
the harbour and to surrounding property. T he blast was fel t even in the transi t camp. It was a
tim ely warning of the strength of the enem y. During the few days requi red to prepare and load the
transport at this camp, the water supply was found to be contam inated, and one Battery had
several  cases of m inor stom ach troubles, but the Regimental  hygiene training overcam e this
quickly. T he Regim ent was able to m ove forward toward the confrontation and the defensive l ine
in the Mount Olym pus area on 9th April , 1941. This defensive line, which extended from  west of
the estuary of the River Varda on the Aegean Sea, in a north westerly d i rection to the Yugoslav
border, was the posi tion the Greek troops had to fal l back to as soon as the Germ ans declared
war on Greece on the 6th Apri l and advanced across the border from Yugoslavia and Bulgaria.
T he posi tion was known as the Al iakhrnon line. This defensive line was in a m ountainous area
intersected by several  river valleys. One of the fi rst formations to arrive in  Greece was the 1
Arm oured Brigade, which, in fact, arrived at the defensive posi tion on 27th March. The Al lied
Arm y in Greece was under the comm and of Lieutenant General 'Jum bo' Wilson.
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T he journey to the front, in  the region of Elassen, near M ount Olympus, was via Thebes,
T hermophylae, Lamia, Volos, Larissa and Elassen. During the fi rst n ight of the move north it
actually snowed -which surprised many.

An earthquake had occurred at Larissa towards the end of February, and the town was alm ost
wrecked. This was fo llowed by another on 28th February. T he civilian casual ties were heavy. But
for the evacuation of many of the people due to previous bombing by the Italians, these would
have been much worse. T he people who rem ained to clear up the streets and rescue what
belongings they could from thei r houses, were very angry with the Italians for the continuous
bom bing during the second earthquake. Col . de Guingand, G.H.Q. Middle East, was in the town
during these calam ities, after his reconnaissance by plane and car of the Al iakhm on Line, and
was fortunate not to be killed. T hat would have been a great tragedy for the Bri tish Arm y, as
eventually he became Lieutenant General  and Chief of Staff of the 8 Arm y and 21 Arm y Group
under Field M arshal  M ontgomery. De Guingand has been regarded by m any as the finest Chief
of Staff since Von M olkte, the German strategist.

In  the Aliakhm on posi tion, the Royal Engineers Survey Uni t had done a fine job under the
Director of Survey, Brigadier Martin  Hotine, and they provided the Regim ent wi th a good set of
m aps and lists of co-ordinates. Communications from the south to the front line were m eagre -
only one small  single line railway and one rather narrow m ain road. Col . de Guingand said later
that, in  h is opinion, of the m any problem s he had studied during th is war, he never came across
one which appeared so unattractive to the Al lies and he considered the mi li tary advantages to be
nil . He fe lt that the in tervention in Greece never had any chance of success.
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After leaving Larissa, the C.O. went ahead of the convoy to report to  the C.C.R.A. of the Anzac
Corps and to ascertain the location of the R.A. Regim ents and the Counter Battery Headquarters.
In the m eantim e, the Regimental convoy had thei r fi rst real  experience of m achine gunning from
enem y planes whilst passing through a narrow defile . T here was sl ight dam age to vehicles but,
fortunate ly, no casual ties.

Regimental Headquarters, wi th the H.Q. Survey Section from  the Survey Battery, were si ted
wi thin easy reach of Corps Headquarters. The Survey Battery, wi th the attached No.l  Survey
T roop, were deployed in the forward area to provide bearing pickets for the Bri tish, Austra lian and
New Zealand Gun Regim ents, a number of which had served in the earl ier Desert cam paign.

Dispatch Riders (Don R's) u sed to take survey data back to the survey troop com puter centre and
to del iver survey inform ation to the gun regim ents, clim bed wi th the survey parties to considerable
heights and travelled over long distances. It was rough going all  the way, but the training
experience in Durham  and Northum berland was paying dividends for a ll .

From  the m agni ficent viewpoints the flash spotters of the Flash Spotting Battery, which had
deployed in the m ountains, had an easy task in  picking up flashes from the m uzzles of enem y
guns. Our gunners, however, were dive bombed, m achine gunned and bombarded throughout
th is period in the fi rst line of defence. Unfortunately, the R.A.F. were a lso th in on the ground - or
should i t be thin in the ai r?  - a t this tim e. Counter Battery Headquarters was a lso d ive bombed
and machine gunned and had thei r lines of comm unication cut quicker than they could be
repai red. T he pressure of the enem y was enorm ous, both in  the ai r and on the ground, and was
such that a wi thdrawal  had to be made from  the Mount Olym pus area to Bralos Pass. T his
wi thdrawal  from  the Al iakhm on Line commenced on the l1th April . T he Bralos Pass a scended
from  the plain to a height of some 4,000 feet in  a very short distance and the road was stra ight for
several  m iles, which made i t d ifficul t to  take evasive action from the attacking p lanes. T he
Regiment deployed in the di fficu lt m ounta inous area over-looking the p lain wi th the same Gun
Regiments that had been operating in  the Mount Olym pus area. Regimental  Headquarters m oved
to an area in the vicini ty of Anzac Corps H.Q., the rest of the Regiment moving further south. T his
line, known as the Olym pus-Servia L ine, was occupied on 14th Apri l.

A survey process, known as a m easured base, was used to l ink up the survey carried out in
individual gun areas wi th the permanent trig , points in  the m ountains above the Pass. Observers
had again to climb m ountains and bearing picket data was delivered by runners and Don Rs to
the gun regim ents. The observers rem ained in the m ountains for two days at a tim e and this
m ade comm unication wi th T roop Headquarters extrem ely d ifficul t. They were under constant
attack from  the a i r and from  shel ling by the German artillery. However, they persevered in thei r
task and fixed thei r trig, stations in  accordance wi th the orders that had been issued.  T he
surveyors m easuring the base line on the long, stra ight road, were bom bed, blasted and m achine
gunned by fighter planes throughout the daylight period, but they managed to com plete thei r task
by nightfa ll . Before this  defensive  l ine  could  become  ful ly  operational,  however,  the enem y
again attacked in force wi th all  thei r weight of arm our and ai r strike and another retreat to the
south was ordered, this tim e for evacuation.   In  the Larissa area the Germ ans m aintained a 24
hour watch over the ai rfie ld and our planes were shot down almost as quickly as they got off the
ground.   On the 17th April , Yugoslavia capi tulated to the Germ ans, which re leased m ore enem y
forces to support thei r attack on Greece.   By the 18th April , the All ied forces had fa llen back to
Elasson and on 24th April  the Greek Government fina lly capi tulated to the Germans - the
evacuation of the Bri tish and Austra lian forces comm encing on that day.

T he C.O. was g iven verbal  instructions about evacuation by a staff o fficer from  G.H.Q. Wri tten
orders were imm ediately distributed to the Battery Comm anders, T roop Com manders and others
in remote forward areas. T hey were strict: vehicles in  fours and convoy discipl ine to be
m aintained as m uch as possib le. T he rendezvous was hal f a  m ile on the Corinth side of a T -
junction on the m ain road to Athens, Athens being to the east and Corinth to the south west.
Battery Commanders and convoy officers were to report to  Regimental  Headquarters on the right
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of the road leading to the Corinth Canal Bridge, vehicles to keep in convoy form ation, dispersed
but ready for the next move from the Regimental Area.

Having selected the camp si te, the C.O. and Adjutant proceeded to Athens and contacted District
Headquarters, the formation responsible for the administration of the area.  The Officer in Charge
knew the si tuation in the ci ty and made i t clear that uni ts should not assem ble near Athens.    T he
C.O., given the addresse s of Movem ent Control  and the R.E. Survey H.Q., headed for the centre
of Athens. Thousands of people were mill ing around, as i t was known that the Greek arm y could
no longer continue the battle  against the German forces who could cut them  off by a right hook.
T he C.O. and Adjutant located Movem ent Control  and were inform ed that the evacuation port
was to be Navplion.    T hey contacted R.E. Survey Headquarters to arrange for the sound ranging
recorder to be flown to  G.H.Q.   Headquarters, Cai ro.   In  the end, the C.O. had to be satisfied
wi th taking the tuning fork, the m ost important part of the equipm ent, and discarding the rest.

T he Staff Officer, who gave the C.O. instructions about the evacuation, had stressed that only
light apparatus, such as theodoli tes and flash spotting heads wi th tripods com plete, should be
allocated to personnel , recorded and carried on board. Al though there was potentia l danger to
others on the ship i f too m uch equipment was taken on board, the C.O.'s instruction about taking
what equipment could be carried by each m em ber of the Regim ent was accepted by all . One
bom badier in  the Regim ent, Bdr/Sur D.M.H. Jackson, a Jamaican, carried a ri fle , a Lewis gun and
a flash spotting instrument com plete wi th tripod as well  as a sm al l cooker!  It was recognised by
all  that the battle  would continue in Egypt and elsewhere and everybody approved the C.O.'s
foresight in  salvaging as m uch of the technical equipm ent as possib le, appreciating that the
Regiment must be ful ly equipped wi th the necessary survey gear to continue to carry out the role
for which i t was created. Lewis guns, revolvers and Boyes anti -tank ri fles were also carried by
individuals to Crete and on to Egypt.

T he C.O. and the Adjutant (Captain Jock Curtis, formerly Regim ental  Sergeant M ajor, one of the
best regular soldiers and greatly admired by all ) returned to the T -junction north-west of Athens
about 8 p.m . T his was on 22nd Apri l. M ost of the Regim ent had by then reported and been
provided with a hot m eal . T he C.O. called Battery and T roop Comm anders and the
Quarterm aster to a conference and it was decided to rest and awai t any stragglers unti l 2  am. the
fo llowing m orning, when the Regiment would move for the port of Navplion, thus g iving about two
hours to get over the bridge spanning the Corinth Canal  before daylight.

Don R's were sti ll  operating at the T -junction and to the north to bring in  vehicles which had been
held up by the enem y machine gunning and bom bing, as well  as by congestion on the narrow
road. A railway line, which was sti ll  operating, crossed the road to Corinth Bridge in sinuous
curves. T his resul ted in  the convoy being held up on three occasions by the sam e train which did
not slow down at all , a lthough ample whistle warnings were given.

An officer of a sm all , wel l disciplined Royal  Marine Unit, that had been in the forward area,
requested permission to jo in up wi th the Regimental convoy until  beyond the Corinth Bridge,
where he pulled out at dawn to rest. T he Regim ent continued on i ts journey to the edge of a lake
at Navplion, a beauti ful  li ttle  vi llage where there was good cover under the trees. The next tim e
the R.M . officer was encountered was on the S.S. "Delane" in Crete Harbour, the ship that was to
take the Regim ent to Alexandria.

M ost of the convoy m anaged to get to Navplion wi thout much di fficul ty, passing through Argos
(T he Golden Fleece) and Lason, but others, arriving la te at the T -junction, were bom bed and
m achine gunned. Unfortunately the C.O.'s Don R, Gunner Thom as, who was gathering up
stragglers, was caught in a low-flying enem y attack and a pile  up of transport on the road. He had
his motor cycle wrecked and could not catch up wi th the Regim ent. He was taken prisoner - a
m ost brilliant rider and a great loss.

T he Regiment settled down under cover of the trees but, at that tim e, bombing was not intense as
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the German Ai r Force was concentrating on attacking convoys north of the T -junction. Chaos
seem ed to re ign in the embarkation area about how the embarkation was to be organised. A Lt.
Colonel , supposed to have com e from  one or other of the Corps or General  Headquarters, to ld
the C.O. that the Regim ent had to move four or five miles from the area where i t was to bivuoac
on the edge of the Gul f of Argolis and close by the harbour. As he did not produce any
credentials, however, his instructions were ignored and the destruction of the transport was
comm enced in accordance wi th orders received. T o the surveyors the loss of thei r Austin 8 cars
was possib ly the m ost poignant. These vehicles, a lthough m ost unsui table for battle condi tions,
had done sterl ing work and the survey pai rs had become qui te attached to them . Thei r eventual
replacem ent by the ubiquitous jeep was, in  the outcom e, welcom ed by al l.

Soon afterwards an able Staff Officer from  Movem ent Control , a  Guards M ajor, cam e on the
scene and quickly got to work and arranged a conference wi th C.O.s of the various Regim ents
regarding the embarkation, covering m atters of tim ing, form ation and the breakdown into small
parties, instructions about no lights, quietness and confi rm ation about posi tion on the ship and
discipline on board. He did a fine job in  a quiet, com petent m anner.

Generally, however, there was the usual  confusion which largely stemm ed from  the fact that a
ship in  the Navplion harbour, which had some 500 tons of am muni tion on board, was set on fi re
on the 23rd April  during a Germ an ai r raid, whilst another ship, the "Ulster Prince", which was to
have carried evacuees, ran aground in taking avoiding action. T he amm uni tion ship actual ly blew
up as the C.O. and M ajor Cawthorne were m aking thei r way to a conference to arrange final
deta ils for the evacuation.

T he embarkation was on a ship called the "Glenearn". Al though this ship was buil t specia lly for
invasion purposes, the Regiment was loaded on to i t by landing craft. T his embarkation was on
24th April , 1941. It was thought that the destination was to be Alexandria, but no: in  the event the
Regiment disem barked on the night of the 25th Apri l a t Suda Bay, Crete. As far as can be
rem em bered, the voyage was fai rly quiet; again the Navy and Ai r Force d id a wonderful  job.

T he evacuation from  Greece was code nam ed "Demon". On the sam e day, 24th April , all  Greek
resistance to the enem y final ly collapsed.

On disembarking at Suda Bay, the Regim ent was m et by a junior Staff Officer who instructed that
Uni ts should leave the harbour and go down a particular road where tea would be avai lable, and
then proceed to a nearby camp. T here was no tea avai lable and the cam p was four to five miles
away! T his was, however, much safer from the enem y bom bing and machine gunning of the
harbour which frequently occurred.

T he next day an Infantry Brigadier appeared at the Cam p and gave orders for the Regiment to
line up on a flank of the in fantry defenders and anti -a i rcraft gunners to assist in  the defence of the
island. In this posi tion it rem ained for four days. At th is juncture, 28th Apri l, 1941, the C.O. went
on to the Area Headquarters where an Artillery Staff Officer in form ed him  that G.H.Q. Cai ro had
signalled that the 4 Survey Regiment should be returned to Egypt im mediately. The C.O. was
informed that the Regiment would be em barking on the S.S. "Delane", which was sai ling at 3 a.m .
next m orning. It was not possib le, however, for the Regiment to be withdrawn from  the defence
line for this tim e and i t was 6 a.m. before em barkation was completed. Shortly afterwards the ship
was m oved to the centre of the harbour and i t was 11 a.m . before i t set sa il , along wi th other
ships.

T he C.O. was appointed O.C. troops on the ship. It was crowded, with about 5,000 persons on
board and there was som e chaos, wi th every gangway packed. Rations on the ship were taken
over and an armed guard was put in  charge under Lt. Burini , Quartermaster of the 4th. T he C.O.
broadcast a m essage over the ship 's loud speaker for the senior officer of each uni t on board to
report to  him  at the office of the Ship 's Captain. One of these was the Marine Officer who had
joined up wi th the Regiment previously. He and h is Uni t were given pol ice duties to maintain
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discipline, clear the gangways and help uni ts to thei r locations on the ship, which locations had
been given to thei r senior officers. T hese officers were told that rations would be issued to uni ts in
accordance wi th thei r numbers and on a properly drawn up list showing nam es and regim ental
num bers, which would also be used for disem barkation of the uni ts on reaching Alexandria. An
antiai rcraft defence force for the voyage was formed consisting of some 50 Lewis guns from  the
Regiment and comm anded by Captain Bi ll  Wilson who had a fine tim e putting up a good barrage
against the odd enem y ai rcraft during the voyage to Alexandria where the Regim ent disembarked
on 1st M ay, 1941. A short tim e before reaching Alexandria a belated signal  was received stating
that the Officer Com manding T roops must prepare a nominal rol l o f uni ts in  quadruplicate to be
handed in on arrival .

All  C.O.'s, on d isem barkation of thei r uni ts, were instructed to report to  the Mi li tary Secretary at
G.H.Q., Cai ro, and re join thei r uni ts la ter. Colonel  Whetton reported di rect to  the M .G.R.A., who
was delighted that the Regim ent had returned with al l its technical  equipm ent and other
necessary apparatus, wi th i ts m anpower alm ost com plete and ready to go into action as soon as
transport could be m ade available.

T he Regiment was d i rected from Alexandria to Tahag and the next day they were joined by the
C.O. who was happy to see that they had settled into camp. A Major Barber and Lt. Bil l Bowes,
the Yorkshi re and England cricketer, had made all  the arrangem ents for reception, com fort and
rest, which al l so richly deserved after an exci ting m onth in  Europe during which thei r morale and
keenness had been outstanding. Individuals could not be singled out since a ll  had withstood the
weight of the Germ an onslaught and shown the highest courage. T hus the foray into Greece
came to an end.

After the Regim ent's arrival  in  Egypt from  Crete there was an amusing consequence. The T roops,
after settling down again in  Tahag Cam p, were given what was cal led Survivors' Leave (which
amounted to seven days each), and, of course, they were paid. T he amount of payment,
however, was som ewhat sm al l, since all  the Regimental  records had been lost in  evacuating
Greece, and data about the financial  state of paym ents to the troops were unknown. One Gunner
S. Hilldrup, who in civilian l ife  had been an important figure in  the textile  industry in  M anchester,
fe lt that the sum s paid were not very generous, especial ly for leave in an expensive p lace like
Cairo, so he decided to obtain some cash from  his bank in the ci ty and hold h is own private pay
parade for the troops of 'S '  S.R. T roop, of which he was a m em ber.

Later, he decided to hi re a large Am erican saloon car for his own use during his leave - which did
not go down very well  because at that tim e the transport issued to the Regim ent was very sparse.
T he C.O. him sel f, for exam ple, had only the privilege of using a 15 cwt. truck by the generosi ty of
M iddle East H.Q. T he final straw cam e when Gunner Hilldrup was invi ted to spend an evening
wi th som e of h is peace time business associates in  Cai ro, and they suggested that they should a ll
go to Shepherds Hote l for d inner. Gunner Hilldrup said that he could not go as the hotel  was for
officers only. He was, however, persuaded by his friends to doff his O.R. khaki  drill  and to change
into one of his friend's civil ian sui ts. Unfortunately, a somewhat efficient young subaltern spotted
him  in the hotel  and he was put under arrest. The outcom e was his banishment to 'Y ' Survey
T roop in the Western Desert. Hilldrup was an excellent soldier, who later obta ined a com mission.
On his fi rst job wi th a gun regim ent in action he was badly shot up by an enem y Messerschm i tt,
but he recovered from  this in  due course and after the War returned to continue his work in  the
texti le  industry in  Manchester.

T o conclude this Chapter on the Greek Campaign: al though the Bri tish in tervention has been
considered as an il l -judged gesture to Greece, both at the time and subsequently, i t d id have one
posi tive and advantageous consequence. It provoked Hitler to plunge into the Balkans, and fatally
to delay operation Barbarossa, the invasion of Russia, and this involvement remained a serious
handicap to him for the remainder of the War.
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CHAPTER EIGHT

THE WESTERN DESERT, 1941

On the 18th April , 1941, 'Y ' T roop arrived at Sid i Haneish in  the Western Desert. T his was just a
spot in  the Desert, probably original ly an Arab vi llage. T here were no signs of li fe , other than arm y
personnel , nor of any local  habi tation. At this point in  the Western Desert, which was som e 140
m iles west of Alexandria, there was a steep escarpm ent which rose from the coasta l  plain up to
the general  level  of the desert, som e 450 feet higher. This was the general  form  of the
topography of the desert to the western frontier of Egypt near a town called Sollum, the coasta l
p la in varying from  some 20 mi les wide to only hal f a  mi le or so. At Sid i Haneish, the coasta l  p lain
was about a hal f mile wide. T here was no visible sign of vegetation on the escarpment or over
m ost of the coasta l  plain. The whole impression was m ost uninteresting and arid. Al though there
appeared to be no vegetation at all  over the bulk of the area, i t was surprising to find that, in the
spring, the desert would come alive wi th m inute flowers. T hese would only be seen i f one looked
carefully for them, because they were so sm al l, only an inch or so tall . They appeared to be
m iniature daffodils, i rises, poppies and sim ilar flowers which seemed identical  to  the normal sized
varieties found in England.

Where the p lain m et the sea there were salt fla ts and lagoons and som e signs of vegetation and
the odd palm  tree. T he sand a long the sea coast was nearly whi te, which with the varying depths
of the clear sea water presented m ost attractive colours in  the lagoons which were strung a long
the coast. Between the escarpment and the sea was one single road - a b itum en surface
carriageway some two lanes or about 25' to 30 ' wide - and a single track ra ilway line.

On arrival  in  the Desert, 'Y ' T roop cam e under the comm and of the 6 Division of the Western
Desert Force. T he C.R.A. of the Division was Brigadier M yburgh who had been C.B.O. in  Eri trea
and had earlier com manded the 25 Field Regim ent R.A. After General Wavell 's spectacular push
westwards and occupation of Cyrenaica by the Western Desert Force, now christened XIII Corps,
the Allies thin ly held a defensive l ine at El  Agheila. T he si tuation was m ost unstable, the advance
having extended the supply lines to the lim it. M oreover the comparative m eagre forces had been
further depleted to m eet commitments in  Greece. In consequence, a policy was adopted involving
setting up defensive boxes a long the north coast of Libya and Egypt.

As expected, i t was not long before the m ore deadly hal f o f the enem y com bination - the
Germ ans - appeared in the Desert, under command of General  Romm el  - a name all  who served
in the Middle East will  rem em ber and who wi ll  go down in history as a dashing and resourceful
General. His forces - the eli te  Afrika Korps, com prising the 5 and 15 Panzer Divisions - having
arrived in T ripoli tania, attacked the thinly held British posi tions at El  Agheila  on 31st M arch, 1941.
T he Ital ian 5 L ight Division was wi th the 15 Panzer. T he fo llowing day, Agedabia fell .

Very quickly the Germ an attack developed into a rapid advance, Benghazi  fal ling on the 6th April
and Bardia on 12th April , until  Romm el  arrived at the Egyptian/L ibyan frontier on the 30th April ,
leaving Tobruk, one of the defensive boxes, enci rcled but still  defended. T his became well  known
as the famous Tobruk Garrison. Rommel 's advance hal ted at the frontier and such was the
si tuation when 'Y ' T roop arrived in the Western Desert.

Soon after thei r arrival  in  the Desert, 'Y ' T roop em barked on survey work which comm enced wi th
the Baggush Box, one of the defended locali ties, at Sidi  Haneish. T his was fo llowed, on the 2nd
M ay, by the surveying of the defensive area of Matruh, m anned by the 7 Austral ian Division. T his
work wa s undertaken from  the T roops' cam p at Sid i Haneish. Survey work was a lso undertaken
in the El  Alamein area. General  topographical  surveys fol lowed in the area unti l 14th June, when
the T roop left S idi  Haneish for M atruh. M atruh was d i fferent from  the other places in the Desert.
Here was ample evidence of a thriving holiday resort; m any fine houses, clearly rich Egyptians'
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hol iday homes, and an hotel  - where, i t was bel ieved, King Edward VIII stayed when he visi ted
Egypt as Prince of Wales. In addi tion, there was a com modious Egyptian Arm y Barracks. Al l  the
bui ldings had, of course, been abandoned, even the barracks, and many were badly dam aged by
the fighting that had occurred. At Matrah there was a useful  harbour and quay from  which
supplies were shipped to the Tobruk fortress.

On arrival  in  the Matruh defensive area, more deta iled surveying was undertaken by 'Y ' T roop for
the 4  Indian Division, which had returned to the Western Desert after the capture of Massawa in
Eri trea.

One day an advance party of Queen Alexandra 's Imperial  M ili tary Nursing Service (QAIM NS)
came to the Desert - in  advance of a group of sisters who were to m an XIII Corps' casual ty
clearing station. One young staff o fficer from  W.D.F. H.Q. was instructed to take them  on a short
trip  around places of in terest and he took them  to the beach at M ersa Matruh. Here the bathing
beach was enclosed in a large lagoon where the colours of the sea from the reflected sunl ight on
the white sand below were delightfu l, in  the shades of the deep blue and purple ranging to pale
turquoise and green. He was showing the sisters the scene when he suddenly realised that the
bathers were al l stark naked. He was covered with confusion but he need not have been, the
sisters took i t all  in thei r stride and thoroughly enjoyed the si tuation.

T he posi tion on the frontier had not changed significantly since Romm el 's arrival  there at the end
of April  but, on the 15th May, the 7 Arm oured Division with 22 Guards Arm oured Brigade,
attacked the enem y, capturing Sollum , Capuzzo and Sidi  Azeiz, all  just on the L ibyan side of the
frontier. The Germans, however, re-took al l these posi tions on the following day, the Al lies reti ring
to Hal faya Pass (m ore commonly known as Hell  Fi re Pass). T his operation was under the
comm and of General  Gott and, som ewhat prophetical ly, had been given the code name "Brevity".
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On the 27th M ay Romm el  attacked Hal faya and the Allied troops retreated on to the plain
between the escarpment and the sea.

T he posi tion here was stabilised until  15th June, when the Bri tish attacked once again. On this
date, "Operation Battleaxe" was launched. T he Allied forces involved were comm anded by Lt.
General Beresford Pierse, who had comm anded the 4 Indian Division in  Eri trea, and included the
7 Armoured Division under M ajor General Creagh, the 4 Indian Division under M ajor General
M esservy, and the 22 Armoured Brigade. T his operation was designed to recapture Hal faya
Pass, but after som e ding-dong action - when the German 88mm  ack-ack guns converted for
ground were fi rst encountered - the Al lied forces wi thdrew to thei r original  posi tions on the 18th
June. T he arm our in  the Allied forces for "Battleaxe" com prised som e 200 tanks, m ostly the
obsolete Valentines, which were- still  arm ed only wi th a two-pounder gun. T hese were useless
against Romm el 's 88m m  guns and, on the fi rst day, som e 100 of the tanks were destroyed, long
before they could get the enem y wi th in the range of thei r own two-pounders. General  Wavell  flew
up on the second day of the offensive and, having asse ssed the si tuation, ordered that the
Operation should be d iscontinued. No com ponent of the Regim ent was represented in ei ther of
these two operations.

It was shortly after this, on the 5th July, 1941, that General  Wavell  le ft the Middle East to go to
India, and he was replaced by General  Auchinleck, who came from  India. On the 17th July, 'Y '
T roop m oved back to Sidi  Haneish to continue thei r surveys for the 4 Indian Division. Survey data
was a lso supplied to the South African Division, the 9 Austra lian Division and the Polish Artil lery,
which form ations were all  now operating in  the Western Desert. An interesting set piece survey
was done for the Austra lian Division which consisted of setting up gun posi tions and targets on an
artillery range which had been laid out for the Division at Matruh. T he whole job was com pleted in
four hours, much to the amazem ent of the Austra lian Divisional  Artil lery H.Q.

T he next m ove of 'Y ' T roop was to Sid i Barrani - another famous Desert nam e - to undertake
survey work for Colonel  Helby, com manding the Ack-Ack Regim ents in  this area, and for other
field regim ents. After com pleting these surveys, the T roop moved back on 6th Septem ber to
Baggush. T he survey undertaken for the Ack-Ack Regiment was only to locate the individual
troops so that the anti -ai rcraft cover would be properly organised. It was not for the purposes of
using the 3.7 A.A. guns in a ground role as the Germ ans had used thei r 88mm  guns. Al though i t
was believed that the Bri tish 3.7 gun was superior to  the 88mm , i t was rarely used for anti -tank
purposes, and then only in  the later stages of the desert cam paign.

On the 14th September Romm el  launched a limi ted offensive on the frontier. T his, however, did
not m ake m uch progress and Rom mel wi thdrew wi th in 24 hours. T he code nam e given to this
attack by Romm el  was "Mid Sum mer Nights Dream "!

On the 16th September 'Y ' T roop came under com mand of the 4 Indian Division and was ordered
up to the Buq Buq area, to report to  the 31 Field Regim ent R.A. T he task which was allocated to
the T roop here was to undertake survey work a long a defensive line to be established by the 4
Indian Division from  the escarpment to the sea, some 30,000 metres in  length. T his posi tion was
to be held by the 11 Brigade (Rajputana Ri fles, Cam erons and Marhattas) wi th the 31 Field
Regiment and two troops of the 7 M edium Regim ent in  support. At this tim e a New Zealand
Survey T roop under a Captain Davies was attached to 'Y ' T roop, which assisted in this work until ,
on the 2nd October, they returned to the Delta.

At about th is time Colonel  Claud Goulder, C.O. of the 31 Field Regim ent, asked 'Y ’ T rooop
comm ander i f it would be possib le to use a star as a reference point for a night shoot. He wanted
to take one of his gun troops forward of the mine field (which form ed the m ain defence of the
posi tion being held) under the noses of the Germans at Capuzzo and carry out a sniping shoot
during the hours of darkness. T he usual  practice for fi ring at n ight was to fix a lam p on the aiming
point to  lay the guns on the requi red bearing and, of course, in  the posi tion now proposed this
was not practicable. Captain Ogden, wi th his com puting centre, examined this idea and, after
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successfu l  tria ls, arranged for the star Alpha Auriga to be used for this purpose. The bearings to
th is star, at five m inute intervals over the one hour period from 20.30 to 21.30 hours, were
calculated. In case the star became obscured by cloud a similar set of bearings were calculated
for the planet M ars. T his was tried out with 'D' T roop of the 31 Field Regim ent on the 30th
Septem ber, and i t seem ed to work splendid ly. T he actual  shoot took place at 21.15 hours on the
4th October. Colonel Goulder considered i t a  success - no doubt the enem y were very m uch
surprised and, i t is hoped, hurt!

T he next job of interest was one given to 'Y ' T roop on the 7th October by Brigadier Latham, now
C.R.A. 4 Indian Division. T his was to erect and fix ca i rns in  the no-m an's land which lay between
the al lied forward defended locali ties and those of the enem y. At this time, the general si tuation
was fa i rly static and the Allied Forces mainta ined patrol  activities in this no-man's land area which
extended from  the All ied posi tion in the vicini ty of a valley cal led Sofafi  to  the enem y defended
posi tions in  the Sidi  Om ar area, a distance of some 50 mi les. The patrolling was undertaken by
two groups of mixed forces - one called L ittle  Sister on the seaward, or northern side, and the
second, called Li ttle  Brother, on the landward side. The two groups remained in the no-m an's
land continuously, the content of the two nomadic forces continually changing. T he patrols, during
the hours of daylight, ranged widely over the area, looking for su i table targets and doing thei r
work of reconnaissance and inte lligence, each com ponent of the group being given a rendezvous
point at which to assem ble at dusk. On assem bling, the group would m ove off under the officer
comm anding, on a fixed bearing and for a defined d istance. When this posi tion was reached, the
whole group would leaguer for the night, the soft vehicles inside a ci rcle of tanks and guns.
Guards were posted and the group bedded down after a meal . At dawn the leaguer would break
up and everyone would set about his daily job over the face of the desert, wi th, of course,
information about the next evening 's rendezvous. T he daylight patro l work was g iven the name
"Swanning". At this tim e i t was learned through intel ligence sources that the officer wi th the Afrika
Corps responsib le for thei r survey was Dr. Dickfus.

On the 8th October, 'Y ' T roop left i ts camp in the Buq Buq area and made cam p at Sofafi , where
boards were prepared for erection on the cai rns. T hese boards would give in form ation as to the
co-ord inates of the cai rns, the object of which was to assist patrols -and later the advance guards
of the forthcoming attack - to  locate them selves in the Desert. After lunch on the same day, the
T roop Comm ander, wi th 'D’ Survey Section under Lt. F. Ham er, left for the Li ttle  Sister patrol , and
'C’ Section, under Lt. D.A. Burnett, departed for the L ittle  Brother patrol . T he rendezvous wi th
both patrols were made the same evening and work started the following day.

'D' Section was attached to 'A ' Squadron of the arm oured cars of the 4 South African Regim ent.
T his Squadron was under a M ajor Whi tley. A simi lar arrangem ent was made for 'C' Section in  the
Li ttle  Brother area. T he erection of cai rns and the survey field work in  both areas was com pleted
by 12th October and the Sections returned to Sofafi , where work began on computing the field
observations. T he boards for each cai rn were then m arked wi th the co-ord inates, the height
above sea level  and wi th a pet name. On the 15th October the Sections returned to the L ittle
Sister and L ittle  Brother areas and the boards erected on the cai rns. The T roop Commander
reported to the H.Q.R.A. 4 Indian Division on the 16th October, that the job had been com pleted.
L ists of the cai rns wi th the survey information were issued by Divisional H.Q. to a ll  uni ts operating
in the area.

T here was an interesting moment in  the Li ttle Sister leaguer one night. A troop of Austra lian
gunners had not m ade the evening rendezvous and, when the leaguer was set up, radio contact
was m ade wi th the troop. After some discussion i t was decided that the troop should fi re a gun
and, by taking a bearing on the flash, the leaguer com mander would then be able to give the
troop com mander a back bearing on which to travel  to  reach the leaguer. The troop was then
given the order to fi re  a round - and there was a trem endous explosion! The lost troop was wi thin
about 50 yards of the leaguer!

T he vastness of the desert was forcibly im pressed upon those working wi th the Li ttle  Sister and
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Li ttle  Brother patrols. One fel t like a soli tary bil liard bal l on an imm ense bi lliard table, and i t was
surprising that enem y ai rcraft passing overhead did not usually take any hostile action. This was
ei ther because they were on more important tasks or because the trucks were m ore di fficul t to
see than one im agined. However, on one or two occasions, the enem y planes d id take som e
interest, these being generally fighter p lanes, and a rather dangerous gam e of cat and m ouse
had to be played out. If one kept one's eye on the plane, i t was possib le to see it head into a dive
and, when i t was so com mitted, to turn the truck, travelling at speed, at right angles to the dive. It
was possib le thereby to keep out of the l ine of fi re, the p lane going so fast that i t could not change
i ts d i rection. T he plane would then rise at the end of i ts dive and ci rcle, taking another bead on
the truck, and avoiding action could be taken again. Provided one kept th is up the pilot would
eventually become worried about running out of fuel and would fly off. On none of these
occasions d id the enem y hit one of the T roop's vehicles.

After this cai rn building operation, further survey work was carried out for the 68 M edium
Regiment R.A. and star data provided for sn iping activi ty carried out by the 31 Field Regiment
and by the 4.5 guns of the 68 Medium  Regiment.

About this time, 'B ' Flash Spotting T roop cam e into the Desert and a flash spotting base was
established on the coast, facing Sol lum , the survey work to establish this post being undertaken
by 'Y ' Survey T roop. T he arrival  of the flash spotting troop enabled a m ore sophisticated exercise
to be undertaken wi th the snip ing guns, which involved surveying gun posi tions in the Li ttle  Sister
area. This was done on this occasion wi th the 1 Field Regim ent, which was commanded by Lt.
Col . Dobree. In th is operation, the troop comm ander of 'B ' T roop, Captain L.W. Bailey, had his
fi rst taste of the Li ttle  Sister patrol  operation. Lt. Wilson, a lso of 'B’ Flash Spotting T roop, acted as
liaison officer between the flash spotting troop, H.Q.R.A. 4 Indian Division and the gun regim ents
involved in th is work.

Located in various parts of the Desert were caverns, or cisterns, locally called Bi rs, which really
were reservoi rs for water orig inally bui lt by the Rom ans. 'B ' Flash Spotting T roop occupied one of
these cisterns for i ts headquarters of the Sollum  base. Unfortunately there was a ra instorm  and
water quickly filled the cistern, flooding out the H.Q. Worse, the petrol  in  the pressure lam ps
floated on the surface of the rising flood and the whole place burst in to flam es. Al though there
was som e singed hai r, the H.Q. staff were most fortunate not to suffer any serious casualties.

During this period, Middle East H.Q. had been preparing for the next assaul t. T his had the code
nam e "Crusader". It was to be a m uch larger affai r than any previous battle in  the Desert, and the
Allied attacking forces were to comprise two Arm y Corps, XIII Corps, m ade up of the 4 Indian
Division, the New Zealand Division and 1 Arm y Tank Brigade, and XXX Corps, m ade up of 7
Arm oured Division, 4  Armoured Brigade, 1 South African Division and 20/22 Guards Arm oured
Brigade Group. XIII Corps was under Lt. Gen. Godwin-Austen and XXX Corps under Lt. Gen.
Norrie. The nam e of the all ied forces in  the Western Desert was now changed from  Western
Desert Force to 8 Arm y, which cam e under comm and of General  Si r Alan Cunningham, fresh
from  his victories in East Africa. T he R.A.F. was under com mand of Ai r Vice Marshal  Coningham .
Surprisingly, the naval  forces in  the Medi terranean, wi th headquarters in Alexandria, were
comm anded by Admiral  Si r Andrew Cunningham !

On 17th Novem ber, 'Y ' Survey T roop, broken down into two parts, reported to 25 and 31 Field
Regiments to take part in  th is operation. The static period in  the Western Desert was now to
come to an end.

An amusing incident occurred shortly after 'Y ’ T roop established them selves near El Alam ein in
M ay, in  a cam p close to the beach. T his was during the evacuation of Crete. On the m orning of
the 29th M ay, a sm all  naval  vessel  appeared some three miles off shore, apparently grounded on
a sand bank. T wo sai lors cam e ashore in  a rubber dinghy and asked d i rections for Alexandria.
T he sailors said that the ship had been badly damaged during the evacuation and that there were
a number of wounded on board. The sai lors were put on a truck going to Alexandria. It was
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learned that the vessel  was a submarine chaser No.KOS21 which had sailed from  Suda Bay. In
view of the wounded on the ship, 'Y ' T roop decided that they should try to g ive some assistance.
A search was instigated to find a vessel  of some sort and, eventually, an old ship 's li feboat was
found further down the coast. T his was loaded on to the 3-ton lorry and brought to the camp.
Food and m edical  supplies were assem bled and volunteers asked for to m an the expedi tion.
T hese consisted of Sergeant J.S. T homas and Gunner N. Hope - to  be the two oarsm en - wi th
the M edical  Orderly. Lt. Burnett and Captain Ogden were also included in the crew. Lt. Burnett
was to be in the bows wi th a torch to signal  that assistance had arrived (i t was getting dark before
the expedi tion got under way), wi th the M edical  Orderly in the stern wi th Capta in Ogden, who
arm ed him sel f wi th a ladle (cook's large) to do any necessary bal ing. Sergeant Thom as, a
product of a publ ic school , offered Gunner Hope his choice of being ei ther bow or stroke - to
which Gunner Hope retorted in sui table Geordie!

T he boat was loaded and the rest of the T roop assi sted in the launch. The sea was fa i rly rough at
th is time and the fi rst breaker encountered drenched everyone and partly fil led the boat. T he
crew, however, pressed on and after two or three breakers there was so m uch water in the boat
that Captain Ogden was losing ground wi th his bal ing. When i t was clear that the water wi thin the
boat was at the sam e level  as that outside, the expedi tion was abandoned. T he order was "About
Ship" and return to land, amid m uch floating debris, including a number of loaves of bread. T he
fo llowing day the Royal  Navy had arrived to assist the stranded ship and it was apparent that the
sea was extrem ely rough off shore, the large R.N. m otor launches being tossed al l over the place.
If the 'Y ' T roop expedition had gone m uch further, no doubt the boat would have foundered wi th
all  hands!

T he trouble wi th the rescue boat was that i t had lain on the beach for such a long time that the
tim bers were completely dried out and, when i t was launched, i t just began to sink. After i ts
wetting, however, i t provided a fi rst class addi tion to the T roop's daily swim  in the M editerranean!

Reference had al ready been m ade to the in teresting flora of the Desert. Wi th regard to fauna,
there appeared to be only two species - the jerboa, a desert rat which became the insignia of the
7 Armoured Division and the 4 Lt. Armoured Brigade, and the gazelle  -adopted as the insignia of
XIII Corps. When ci rcum stances perm itted the gazelle  would be hunted to add some fresh meat
to the m onotonous arm y diet. T his was done from an 8 cwt. truck, crammed wi th men armed wi th
revolvers and .303 rifles. The truck would be driven into the depths of the desert to  the south of
the escarpm ent in  the hope of spotting a gazelle . If one was seen, the pursui t was on. A really
exci ting ride resul ted, especially since the gazelle  could really shi ft and the vagaries of the desert
surface provided serious obstacles to the chase. If, as was frequent in  the desert, one ran into an
area covered with sol id  tussoc ks of tough, reedy grass, or into soft sand, the gazelle  escaped, but
occasionally one was downed by a shot from  the truck. T he shooting was itse l f somewhat
hazardous, being rather wild and at speed in a truck from  a number of exci ted hunters. In  addition
to the wild  anim als there was, of course, occasionally to be seen the odd cam el  or donkey in a
sm all  caravan of Arabs. T hese were most infrequent in  the desert and later in  the campaign
disappeared a ltogether.

On the subject of food, the fare was m onotonous. T he staple d iet was bully beef (corned beef)
and biscui ts, wi th which the cooks worked wonders. T he changes were rung between cold bully
beef and biscui ts, bully beef and biscui t stew and bully beef fri tters (wi th the bi t o f flour
occasionally received). Breakfast was graced wi th a m elange called b iscui t porridge! If one was
camped sufficiently near to the Del ta, a weekly truck was sent to Alexandria to stock up wi th fresh
fru i t and vegetables. On one occasion, 'Y’ T roop Com mander requested the extra ration party to
purchase a couple of ducks for the officers' mess. When the truck returned to the camp the ducks
were found walking about the back of the truck. Food "on the hoof" as i t were! There was an
amusing sequel  to  th is. T he T roop cook, Gunner Norm an Hope, took charge of the ducks and
kept them  well  fed. T he day cam e when Captain Ogden requested Gunner Hope to prepare one
of the ducks for d inner. Gunner Hope, by this tim e, had become so attached to the two that he
could not bring him sel f to  wring the neck of one of them . Sergeant Forest obliged -and a rare
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good m eal was prepared. The traum a of the event, however, was such that Capta in Ogden could
not ask Gunner Hope to execute the second duck which, in  consequence, rem ained a T roop pet
until  i t eventually expi red!

Variety in the official  rations was provided by the occasional  tin  of bacon (very tasty when
received but, for som e unknown reason, i t was interlaced with greaseproof paper - the lo t being
eaten!) or a tin  of plum  jam . Tea, sugar and tinned milk were standard issue and the proverbial
brew-up or cuppa kept one and all  going!  Occasionally Ita lian rations were captured, which
added a touch of Cordon Bleu to the meals. Later the compo ration appeared. T his was originally
an American ration and contained such delicacies as tinned beans, tinned frui t, chocolate and
tinned steak and kidney. This was a great im provement.

Water was, of course, scarce in the desert and, frequently, the ration was one p int per m an per
day. When i t dropped to th is level , everyone began to look a bi t scruffy, sporting week old beards!
So far as bathing was concerned the proximi ty of the sea was fortunate, a facil ity of which full  use
was m ade.

T he troops quickly adopted the 4  Indian Division technique of keeping water in  porous bags or
earthenware containers, ca lled chargules and chatties. The evaporation through the coarse cloth
or porous earthenware kept the water beauti fully cool , even in the hottest weather.

During this static period in  the Desert, the other components of the Regiment, since return ing to
Egypt from  the Greek Campaign, had been re-equipping wi th transport and other requi rem ents.
'X ' Survey T roop, under Captain Tom m y Day, had been carrying out survey work in  the Del ta
area, which included checking range finders for anti -ai rcraft gunners in  Alexandria, as well  as in
other posi tions. This was effected by ai rcraft flying round in a large ci rcle dropping flares, which
were sighted and intersected from fixed posi tions on the ground. T he work was done over a
num ber of n ights and the resul ts averaged to provide a correction formula for the range finders.

Another im portant task carried out during that sum mer was an extensive survey of the area
between Alam ein and the Qattara Depression, carried out by 'X ' T roop and Survey Battery H.Q.
Survey Section, together wi th a South African R.E. Survey Com pany which was also operating in
th is area undertaking detailed topographical  surveys for map m aking. There was close l iaison
between the units of the 4 Survey Regim ent throughout these operations, which were under the
overall  comm and of M ajor Jock Curtis, who had now taken over comm and of the Survey Battery.
T hese surveys were of considerable value at Alam  Hai fa la ter in  September, 1942, and in the
subsequent battle  of El  Alam ein.

In June, 'A’ Flash Spotting T roop and 'R' Sound Ranging T roop sai led from Mersa M atruh to
support the garrison holding Tobruk. This group was under the comm and of M ajor Kelle tt, the
Flash Spotting Battery Com mander and thei r exploi ts are described in the next Chapter. At th is
tim e M ajor Cawthorne had becom e Second in Comm and, Major Flowerdew being on sick leave.

During this period, arrangements were m ade for the m ajori ty of the troops to take a short leave
back to the Delta. This was enjoyed by all  - they arrived fighting fi t in  Cai ro or Alexandria and,
after a week, staggered back to the Desert to recuperate! M any p laces wil l be recalled by those
who visi ted the Del ta - such places as Shepherds Hote l, the Continental  Hote l, the Bardia, the
M ena House Hotel , Groppis, the Turf Club, the Gezi rah and Heliopol is Sporting Clubs in Cai ro
and the Cecil  Hotel  in  Alexandria. Apart from  fun, of course, there were also many i tem s of
in terest to  see - the dead city, the m osques and the pyramids of Giza at M ena.

Health of the T roops in the desert was exceptional ly good. T here were, however, one or two
complaints pecul iar to desert l ife , the m ost com mon being skin eruptions known as desert sores.
T hese most frequently came from  over exposure to the sun - newcomers from  U.K. being the
m ost susceptible. But the basic reason for thei r developm ent in to a serious complaint was the
limi ted diet provided by the standard ration issue. As soon as one returned to the Delta for a spot
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of leave and began to enjoy fresh food again, the sores quickly disappeared. Other com plaints
were jaundice and short attacks of a kind of dysentery - locally called "Gippy T um m y" - which
attacked nearly everyone, particu larly after a sand or dust storm , no doubt due to the germ laden
desert dust everyone swallowed during the storm . Jaundice could becom e serious, sufficient on
occasions to justi fy repatriation to U.K., but usually disappearing once the patient obtained a
better diet.

M ention should be made of the rather m orbid facili ty provided for officers at the Field
M aintenance Centre at El  Daba. T his was officia lly signposted as the "Dead Officers Shop" where
the effects of deceased officers were for sa le.
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CHAPTER NINE

THE TOBRUK FORTRESS

T his chapter deals wi th the garrison in T obruk, which comm enced in Apri1 1941, when Romm el
surrounded the port, and continued until  Novem ber, 1941, when contact was made with the 8 Arm y
during the "Crusader" Operation to  be described in the following chapter. In  the Tobruk garrison the 4
Survey Regiment played an im portant role.

T he fortress wa s garrisoned by the 9 Austra lian Division with 18 Brigade of the 7 Austra lian Division
and other supporting troops under com mand of Major General L. Morshead.  Brigadier L.F. T hompson
was the Division 's C.R.A. and M ajor Fryett the Counter Battery Officer.  In  addi tion to the Austra lian
Field Regim ents the Division was supported by the 1, the 104 and 107 Regim ents of the Royal  Horse
Artillery.

From  the m om ent the T obruk garrison was enci rcled by Romm el , on the 11th April , 1941, one of the
enem y's m ain objectives was to harass and cut off the supply of amm uni tion and other vital  stores to
the beleaguered garrison by constantly shel ling the harbour. The only m eans whereby supplies could
be delivered was by sea by the Royal Navy, and enem y shel ling was beginning to have a serious
impact on the abil ity of the garrison to continue. It was, therefore, decided that, in  order to im prove the
effectiveness of our arti llery fi re  in  neutral ising this enem y activity, and in general  harassing the
enem y, the garrison should be reinforced wi th a survey group. In consequence, 'A' Flash Spotting
T roop and 'R" Sound Ranging T roop, under com mand of Major L. Kellett, the Flash Spotting Battery
Comm ander, em barked on HM S Water Hen on 2nd June, 1941, at M ersa Matruh and sailed at 12
noon for the Fortress. Fl ight Lieutenant Bradshaw and h is R.A.F. Meteorological Station accompanied
'R' T roop. This ship was attacked by enem y ai rcraft a t about 2000 hours and, during this attack,
Bombadier/Surveyor J.A. Smi th of 'R’ T roop fell  through an engine room  grating in to a ventilator fan
and was ki l led.

Arriving at Tobruk at 2150 hours, the two T roops were d isem barked and went to a staging camp at
Wadi  Auda, Major Kelle tt reporting to R.A. H.Q. of the Fortress. T his was fo llowed by a  detailed
reconnaissance of the perimeter by M ajor Kelle tt, Captain T .W. Slater, comm anding 'A' Flash Spotting
T roop and Lieutenant W.W. Wilson, wi th Sergeant: T hompson and L/Bdr. M cGregor.  M ajor R.G.
Loder Sym onds of the 1 R.H.A. accompanied this recce party to describe the si tuation. During the
recce, on returning from  one of the 1 R.H.A. O.P.s, the party was shelled and Major Loder Symonds
and Major Kelle tt were both slightly wounded.

At the same tim e another party under Captain J.C. Bal four,  commanding 'R' T roop, also reconnoitred
the perimeter. The outcom e of the reconnaissance work was that the sound rangers deployed a sound
ranging base facing west and 'A ' T roop deployed a flash spotting base looking south and south-
eastwards. It was from  these two sectors that the main enem y artillery fi re was coming. The ground
topography determined the deploym ent of the two T roops. The enem y guns in the south-western
sector were concealed in a deep hollow which made flash spotting vi rtual ly im possib le and, therefore,
th is area was al located to the sound rangers. Elsewhere to the south-east and east, the country was
m ore: favourable to flash spotting.

Captain Balfour had di fficu lty in  finding a dust-proof H.Q. - a necessary requi rement for the som ewhat
del icate sound ranging equipm ent.  Ini tially he establ ished his H.Q. north of the junction of the Bardia
and El  Adem  roads on the edge of the second escarpment. Soon, however, he moved into a cave near
the Derna Road and close to Fortress H.Q. T his enabled h is H.Q. to enjoy electric l ighting from the
Fortress H.Q. generator. Signal  wi re was In short supply in  the garrison and the C.R.A., Brigadier
T hompson, gave 'R' T roop priori ty in the allocation of th is scarce comm odi ty because he considered
sound ranging to be of prime importance.
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During the early part of both T roops' Activi ties, each was in di rect contact wi th gun regim ents.  'R'
T roop was wi th 1 R.H.A. and 'A" T roop was wi th a troop of 60 pounders of the 2/12 Austra lian Field
Regiment wi th Captain Ol iver as liaison officer. This arrangem ent enabled very close co-ordination to
be achieved in neutralising the guns shelling the harbour. Wi thin seconds of the flash of an enem y gun
i t was possib le to retal ia te and quieten it - thus enabl ing the discharge of vital  supplies to continue
uninterrupted.

During 3une and July a num ber of flash spotting bases were established, som e using gunner O.P.s
and all  in  close liaison with the gun regiments. In particu lar, th is lia ison re lated to the 104 R.H.A.. and,
as a l ready m entioned, to the troop of the 2/12 Austra lian Field Regim ent which was equipped wi th 60
pounder guns - som ewhat ancient but effective counter battery artillery. When the gunner O.P.s were
used, i t was only possib le to operate during hours of darkness because the rather large flash spoil ing
binocular theodoli tes would have been easily observed by the ere m y during dayl ight.

It was in Tobruk that M ajor Kellle tt conceived the idea of using towers for flash spotting operations- the
flat ground not providing very good vantage points wi th a wide fie ld of view. The towers were
constructed by the Royal  Engineers In tubular scaffolding and were some 50ft - 100 ft high. On top of
the scaffo lding, heavy balks of tim ber form ed the floor of the O.P., which was surrounded by
sandbags. Access wa s usual ly achieved by means of a rope ladder up the side of the tower. These
towers, jokingly referred to as "T opo's Tottering Towers of T obruk" ("Topo" being M ajor Kelle tt's
n icknam e at the time), were located well  forward. Even in this vulnerable posi tion there was never any
instance of m en in a F.S.O.P. up one of: these towers being hi t by enem y shell fi re . T he steel  towers
were fi rst used on a three post F.S. base established on the fi rst escarpm ent, shortly after arrival  at the
Fortress.
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From  the end of July, the flash spotting base became m ore perm anently established using towers at
each O.P. T his was possib le by the arrival  in  the Fortress of the steelwork to construct further towers
which had been requested. T hese OP. posi tions were reta ined in action until  the Fortress was re l ieved
in Novem ber. T he location of the F.S. O.P.s and S.R bases and various H.Q.s are indicated on the
m ap on the previous page.

On the 10th August, Brigadier (later M ajor General ) Maxwel l, B.R.A. Middle East, visi ted the Fortress.
Before leaving, som e days later, he made arrangem ents for the C.O. to inspect the flash spotting and
sound ranging activi ties in  the Fortress and report beck to him  and Lt. Col. Whetton and M ajor
Fewkes, who comm anded the Sound Ranging Battery, arrived in Tobruk on the 21st August.

T he C..O. was pleased to find that both T roops were doing very wel l in  locating enem y guns, the flash
spotters' success being largely due to the effectiveness of the steel  towers erected for the O.P.s.
T hese were now being manned day and night. T he; general  effect was that the enem y guns shel ling
the harbour, as well  as other areas, were now being quickly located and si lenced by the Fortress
gunners. The flash spotters m anning the towers becam e wonderfu l clim bers and thei r morale was
high.

Because of the success of the flash spotters' work the enem y began to use a so-cal led flashless
propellant for shel ling the harbour. This caused di fficu lty at fi rst, but i t was not perfect and the ever-
vigilant instrument men continued to locate them. T owards the end of the siege 'R’ T roop co-operated
wi th the Royal  Navy in neutral ising hostile batteries on the western sector by ranging the naval  guns
onto the enem y targets. T his appeared to be successfu l .

T he sound rangers a lso encountered a problem which arose through the enem y adopting a technique
of fi ring wi th spli t second delays between detonations. T his, together with the: very adverse
m eteorological  conditions, made the interpretation of the sound rangers' fi lm  extrem ely d ifficul t. The
C.O., with M ajor Fewkes - a very able physicist - arranged for a log of every gun discharge to be
recorded. T his in form ation was examined by a sm al l team of experts in  the sound ranging troop to
overcom e the di fficu lty. T his involved close lia ison wi th the flash spotters and the com bination was
successfu l  in  enabl ing the sound rangers to overcom e the Germ an tactics.

Shortly after Capta in Bal four established h is H.Q. in  the cave near Fortress H.Q. he worked part of his
tim e in the Counter Battery Office. In  this work he drew the attention of the Counter Battery Officer,
M ajor Fryett, to  the build-up of enem y guns in what had earlier been empty gun pi ts and to the bui ld-up
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of amm unition dum ps which he detected from  ai r photographs. He had to persuade the C.B.O. and the
C.R..A. to take this seriously and was finally proved correct. T his enabled the necessary action to be
taken to neutralise the threat.

During the siege, com plications arose when the Austra lian Governm ent insisted that the troops of the
7 and 9 Austra lian Divisions be relieved. The Prim e Minister, M r. Churchill , argued wi th the Austra lian
Governm ent not to disturb the effective defence of the Fortress - and this was important because the
continued threat the Fortress presented to the enem y prevented Romm el  from  advancing further in to
Egypt. T hese representations, however, were of no avai l, the Austra lians m aintaining thei r insistence
on the re lie f of thei r troops. The fi rst m ove involved the Brigade of 7 Austra lian Division, which was
replaced early in  September by the Pol ish Carpath ian Brigade.  On the 25th October, the withdrawal  of
the 9 Austra lian Division comm enced and this was replaced by 70 Division (earlier ca lled 6 Bri tish
Division). T his Division com prised five brigade groups and one arm oured brigade.  When 70 Division
arrived, i ts Comm ander, Major General  R. Scobie, assum ed comm and of the garrison. Brigadier Phi lip
S. M yburgh was his C.R.A.

During the fortnight of the break-out battle , which comm enced on 26th Novem ber, 1941, in concert
wi th Operation "Crusader", Captain Bal four operated wholly wi th the Counter Battery Office, 'R' T roop
being under com mand of Lt. John Kem sley. The C.B. Office at this time was located adjo ining Major
Kel le tt's H.Q.

When this was over, both T roops came under com mand of the 2 South African Division and were
present at the fal l o f Bardia and of the enem y posi tion at Halfaya Pass. T hey returned to Almaza, in
the Delta, in  January, 1942.

It should be mentioned that whi lst the two T roops were in T obruk, Lt. W.W. Wilson of 'A ' T roop had to
be evacuated to Alexandria suffering from  appendicitis and that B.S.M. H.C. T urner, the Battery
Sergeant Major, was also evacuated, his p lace being taken by B.S.M. M.J. Boss.

During the whole of the siege, as there was no survey troop in the garrison, the normal  artil lery survey
work wa s undertaken by a sm all  group of surveyors m ade up of gunners from  both 'A ’ and 'R' T roops.
T his sm all  survey party was under comm and of Sgt. C. Corner, who wri tes:

"From  m y own point of view, the work of great value was the com plete survey of the fortress
carried out by m y (reduced) survey party. I feel  that the sorting out of the survey and the
bringing of all  guns on to one grid was of the greatest im portance. T here was a scale error of
about 1 in  600 in that part of the purple grid. A la ter task was the survey of A.A. posi tions,
which 1 believe resul ted in  the correction of gaps and weaknesse s in the A.A. defences. T he
survey was carried on intermi ttently throughout the siege as the occasion requi red and we
established at least 9 permanent B.P.s, m ain ly in  reserve and al ternate posi tions. T he survey
was a lso clone for a F.S. base m anned by the S.R. Survey Section and F.S. personnel , used
for the calibration of much worn 25-pounders, resul ting, 1 believe, in  a defini te  im provement in
the accuracy of the shooting. This base was located paralle l to the coast, east of the harbour.
T he Sound Ranging survey section also provided frequent reinforcem ents for the hard-
pressed F.S. posts. During the final  breakout, survey parties from  both F.S. and S.R. did qui te
a lo t of useful  work in  the corridor, fixing B.P.s for forward gun posi tions - often before the
guns were dug in.

Of the m icrophone bases I can give only approxim ate data. Our fi rst base was on the El  Adem
front, facing south and straddling the El  Adem  road - 5 mikes, 1500m. sub base, if m y mem ory
is correct. After about three weeks of very limi ted success we m oved the base to cover the
M edawa sector. It ran roughtly NW-SE and an early resul t o f this base was the moving back
by about 2000m of enem y guns which had been si tuated wi th in 2000m  to 3000m  of the
F.D.L.s.

Later the base was replaced by one covering the more westerly sector, the base running more
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or less due N-S. This rem ained, I th ink, wi th sl ight adjustm ents and al terations, for the rest of
our stay. We tried out various sub-bases, decid ing finally that 2000m  was too long for
satisfactory work, while  1500m  gave best resul ts. One of the tem porary al terations to the base
was the insta lla tion of a microphone north of the Derna road, to cover a group of H.B.s proving
troublesom e in the Derna road area, near the sea. Wi th the m ike in posi tion we had a ranging
shoot with the Navy on some of the H.B.s.

Later cam e the second base to cover the M edavra sector, crossing the Derna base at Mike 4
and necessi tating an ingenious arrangement for swi tching over the bases according to
requi rem ents. We had 10 m icrophones out and such was the stra in on the equipm ent that 40
gal lon oil  drum s were used for bins and cylindrica l 5 gallon petrol  tins for resonators. Line
m aintenance was a great problem. T anks d id much dam age, but that could be expected.
Something like 8 miles of wi re were requi red to the m ost distant mike. T o overcome this, an
advance lines m aintenance post was established near Dahar el  Chuer T rig. This could have
been done m uch earlier. Our m ain in terest with this base was the notorious and troublesome
harbour gun which did so much dam age in the harbour area wi th i ts long range sporadic
activi ty. Several  ranging shoots were carried out by our artil lery in  an attempt to curb i ts
activi ties.

T owards the end of the siege, F.S. suspected the use of a flashless propellant and we
surveyed a new base for use in the case of need: as i t happened, this was never used.

Ranging played a large part in  our activi ties and I believe our reputation was qui te high am ong
the gunners. Certa inly, our shoots never failed to keep an active H.B. quiet. In addi tion, a great
deal  of work was of the m ore routine type and resul ts were often saved up for treatm ent on the
occasion of heavy patrol  works or attacks - the Polish attack on M edawa being one of these
occasions. It was, by the way. a popular belief in  'R' T roop that the Novem ber attack of 1941
was, to a large extent brought forward owing to in form ation provided by the C.B. office from
aerial  photographs, wi th which Captain Bal four did a lo t of work.

Sound ranging was far from  sim ple and stra ightforward. Meteorological  condi tions were often
adverse, such as high winds, ground waves, an echo effect, sand in the m ikes, to m ention
only a few. This kept a ll  a t H.Q. m entally alert. Not the least of our troubles was the uncerta inty
of the supply si tuation. At one tim e, we were practica lly out of grids for the m ikes, and
shortage of film  occurred. Resul ts, therefore, varied greatly.  I th ink our best day was about 15
new locations.
On the m ore personal side - water storage, NAAFI supplies, sandstorm s, fleas, desert sores,
etc. were every day matters wi th which we had to contend, as so m any others d id in  the
fortress".

T he T obruk Fortress had been held for a total  of 238 days, 'A ' T roop and R' T roop supporting the
defence for 177 of them.
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CHAPTER TEN

OPERATION CRUSADER

As m entioned in Chapter 8, for "Operation Crusader" 'Y ' T roop, under com mand of 4  Ind ia
Division, was broken down into two sections, each reporting to the field regim ents in  this 7
Brigade group which spearheaded the Divisional attack.  'C' Section, under Lt. D.A. Burnett,
reported to the 31 Field Regim ent and 'D’ Section, under Lt. F. Ham er, joined the 25 Field
Regiment, the T roop Comm ander, Captain Ogden, being wi th 'D' Section. T he balance of the
T roop m oved wi th the rear echelon of the 25 Field Regim ent. The point of rendezvous wi th the
gun regim ents was som e 2 to 3 mi les south west of Sofafi .

T he operation involved an attack on a two corps front, XIII Corps in the north and XXX Corps to
the south, both Corps taking a le ft hook around the enem y defences in the Omars,  in  Sollum  and
in Bardia.  The m ajor objective of XXX Corps, fo llowing a m uch deeper route into the desert, was
T obruk, the garrison of which was to break out at the appropriate m om ent and join up wi th XXX
Corps. T he whole attack covered a wide front, from  Sofafi in  the north to a point som e 60 miles
south.

T he form ations involved, from north to south, were:

XIII Corps  (Lt. Gen. W.H.E. Godwin-Austen)

4  Indian Division (Maj. Gen. F.W. Masservy ) wi th 1 Arm y Tank Brigade (Brig.
H.R.B. Watkins)
New Zealand Division (M aj . Gen. B.C. Freyberg, V.C.)

XXX Corps (Lt, Gen. C.Willoughby-Norrie)

7 Armoured Division (M aj . Gen. W.H.E.  Gott)
South     African     Division (M aj . Gen. G.L.  Brink)
22       Guards Arm oured Brigade

In addi tion there was the 4  Arm oured Brigade under Brigadier A.H. Gatehouse. As stated earlier,
the whole force was now known as 8 Arm y, this ti tle  superseding the previous Western Desert
Force. T he Arm y Com mander was Lt. Gen. Si r Alan Cunningham .

T he 11 Brigade of the 4 Indian Division rem ained on the coast, having a watching brief over the
enem y posi tions at Hal faya. The thi rd brigade, 5 Brigade, was on the lines of comm unication at
M atruh.

T he forces to advance above the escarpment south of Sofafi  took the form of a num ber of mobile
columns, the one in which 23 Field Regim ent and 'D1 Section m oved being led by a sapper
officer. At H-hour, 21.00 hours on the 17th Novem ber, the columns m oved off, 'D’ Section being
som ewhat towards the tai l o f thei r co lum n, behind a  Bofors anti -a i rcraft gun. The colum n moved
off at a good pace across the hard surface found in this part of the Desert, stopping at in tervals,
no doubt for the sapper officer to check h is posi tion and navigation.

Navigation in  the Desert is very similar to  that at sea, there being vi rtually no recognisable
features by which to check one's progress. During daylight, the sun nearly always shone - in fact
the weather and general  conditions were ideal  for both warfare and for living out in the open - and
trucks were equipped wi th a p iece of apparatus known as a sun com pass. T his was really a
sm all , sundia l, by which the driver of a truck could keep to a correct bearing, m easuring his
distance wi th his speedom eter. In  this way, i t was possib le to m ake a fai rly precise journey across
the face of the Desert, by the process known as "dead reckoning".  At night, of course, th is was
not possib le, so the prism atic compass had to be used. T his was not very accurate, especial ly if
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used wi thin a vehicle, and one had to stop and walk som e distance away to get anything like a
true reading because of the magnetic attraction of the ferrous metal  in the vehicle. The Survey
T roop had, of course, been trained in taking star, as well  as sun, observations, to  obtain true
bearings and to fix one's posi tion, but this operation took a lo t of tim e and involved a fai rly
complex computation.

At about 0300 hours on 18th November, the colum n cam e to a hal t, which ini tially seem ed to be
the usual halt to enable the sapper officer leading the column to take a bearing check. T his stop,
however, proved to be of m uch longer duration and, after about an hour or so, 'Y ' T roop
comm ander walked to the front end of the colum n to find out what was afoot. On reaching the
head of the colum n he found a gaggle of senior officers, one of whom  was the Brigadier in
comm and of the group. The Brigadier imm ediately asked, "Who are you?". Capta in Ogden
replied, "I command 'Y ' Survey T roop." To this the Brigadier replied, "By jove, survey - where are
we?"  The outcom e was an attem pt to do a star observation to com pute the la ti tude and
longi tude, but the delay had been too long and a quick dawn blotted out the stars. However, one
of the m arker cai rns which had been established in the Li ttle Sister and Li ttle  Brother operation
was quickly located and the posi tion of the column determined. This proved how usefu l that work
had been and th is, in  i tsel f, ful ly justi fied the operation.

T he column deployed in th is posi tion, which was to the east of the cai rn identi fied. This was on a
low-lying feature cal led Alam  el  Fakhri , some 30 m iles from  the start point. Here survey was
provided for the 25 and 31 Fie ld Regiments and for 68 Medium  Regiment.

It was then learned that forward e lements had reached Bi r du Deheua, over the frontier wi re. "T he
wire" was the usual  term for the frontier, because of a fence the Ital ians had constructed from
north of Solloum  along the frontier many miles south.
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T he column advanced to Bi r Sheferzen on the frontier where, on the 18th Novem ber, data was
again provided for the guns. The gun regim ents included the 1 Field Regim ent which, in  this
posi tion, was later to be involved wi th a serious face to face fight wi th Romm el 's arm our. A three
O.P. flash spotting base was also set up in  this area for 'B ' T roop which had m oved up wi th the
Brigade Group.

At this time, 7 Armoured Division of XXX Corps was som e 40 mi les to the west, engaging
Germ an and Ita lian defending forces.

From  Bir Sheferzen the Brigade Group m oved in a northerly di rection towards the Omars -
posi tions heavily defended by the enem y, whose uni ts included the 55 (Italian) Savona Division,
the 33 (German) Recce Uni t and 21 Panzer Division. T he Sidi  Omar Nuovo posi tion was attacked
by the Brigade, 'Y ' T roop again providing survey data, and taken on the night of 22nd November.
L ibyan Ornar, a mile or so to the west, proved a more di fficul t task and it took about a week of
hard fighting before th is was a lso overcom e. In this battle  the guns were again surveyed in, the
survey being based on a single trig, point wi th a sun bearing, as i t was impossib le to bring
forward the permanent grid by triangulation due to Germ an m obile columns swanning around in
the desert to the rear of the Omar posi tion.  F.S. O.P.s were also fixed, as was a sound- ranging
base for 'S ' T roop, which by this tim e had arrived in Sid i Om ar Nuovo.

An unusual  b it of assistance was; given to the artillery O.P.s which involved fixing features in the
Libyan Om ar box, such as knocked out by enem y guns, by in tersection from  survey stations in
Sid i Omar Nuovo. This helped the O.P. officers in  ranging on to the enem y defences. T he Libyan
Om ar posi tion was finally taken and, on the 4th Decem ber, 7 Brigade again moved westwards.

Romm el ’s ra id, 24-29 Novem ber 1941

Whilst the battle  for Libyan Omar was going on, 7 Armoured Division became em broiled in a
battle  with Romm el  which resul ted in  serious losses to that Division. Rom mel was surrounded,
but his Panzers fought like - and wi th - tigers. T his was the battle of Sidi  Rezegh. T his battle , one
of the m ajor tank battles fought in  the Desert, was m ost confused - confused to both sides. This is
exem pli fied by the experience of a mobile hospital  which had been established by XXX Corps
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som ewhere in the Desert between the Om ars and Tobruk, which was captured by the Germans.
Whilst in  German hands Rommel him sel f visi ted the hospital  and talked to the wounded patients.
It is believed he promised them  a more com fortable envi ronm ent when he got them  back to
Germ any, but the promise was not real ised - the hospi ta l was a lm ost imm ediate ly re-captured by
the Bri tish forces.

During the battle , on the 23rd Novem ber, Romm el  detached a strong force of tanks and sent
them  due east as a counter stroke to the a llied attack. T his group crossed the frontier in to Egypt
but decided to turn back, largely due to the resistance put up by 1 Fie ld Regiment, and m oved in
a north easterly di rection passing along the south side of the Omar Nuovo posi tion on the
afternoon of 25th Novem ber. T he Germ an procession of arm our past the Om ar Nuovo posi tion
presented a most rem arkable sight -Germ an tanks growl ing along the 7 Brigade defences, fi ring
thei r guns, the Indian Division artillery replying, wi th everyone in the Onnar Nuovo posi tion,
including 'B ', 'S’ and 'Y ’ T roops, climbing on to the top of thei r vehicles to see the excitem ent,
cheering the salvoes of the 25 and 31 Fie ld Regiments and the 7 and 68 Medium  Regiments. T he
whole thing was like a rather noisy and dangerous race m eeting. T he gunners had a. field day -
a ll  over open sights. By dusk, the German tank group had d isappeared to the north east, leaving
a number behind which had brewed up - the expression used for tank or vehicle catching fi re and
burning out.

During this eastward m ove of part of Rommel 's armoured forces, which comprised e lements of 15
and 21 Panzer Divisions, the 1 Fie ld Regiment faced, on the 25th Novem ber, some 28 M ark III
and Mark IV tanks in  a posi tion which had earlier been surveyed in. This was at a point ca lled
Hagfi t e l Qineiq ina, just south of Sid i Omar Nuovo. The resistance of the 1 Field was sufficient to
m ake the enem y tanks wi thdraw and saved the 4/11 Sikh Battalion and a column of New Zealand
Division transport which it: was protecting. T he Field Regim ent suffered serious casual ties in  this
operation.

T here was another exci ting m om ent one night in  the Om ar Nuovo posi tion. Everybody was
awakened about midnight, to  see the whole area li t up by a beauti ful ly laid out form ation of
parachute flares. T here were at least 12 in  two rows of six. When all  these were operating, p lanes
came over and bom bed the posi tion. Not a lo t of dam age was done, only som e three m en being
injured and one or two trucks being set on fi re . In  the light of day one of 'Y ' T roop recovered the
base plate of one of the bombs, which indicated i t belonged to the Royal  Naval  Ai r Service!

Eventually, the 7 Arm oured Division prevai led at Sidi  Rezegh and contact was made with the
T obruk garrison, where 'A ' and 'R' T roops were in action. T he lads in  T obruk a lways say they
came to the rescue of XXX Corps!

On 4th Decem ber, the 11 Infantry Brigade had a bi tter fight wi th the enem y in the El  Gubi  area,
som e 35 m iles south of Tobruk. T he Brigade suffered considerable losses, but the enem y were
repulsed.  Later the same day, 7 Brigade moved som e 6 mi les westward, reaching the 11 Brigade
posi tion on the m orning of the 5th December. By the final  withdrawal  of the enem y on this day,
the 5th Decem ber was considered to be the day when the siege of T obruk was finally l ifted.

Romm el  continued to retreat, fol lowed by the 4 Indian Division and, on the morning of 9th
December, El Adem  was occupied. It was now the job of 4 Indian Division and 7 Armoured
Division, under comm and of XIII Corps, to  pursue Rom mel . During this period, the Divisions were
subjected to m any bom bing attacks, largely by JU 87s or Stukas. One was particularly impressive
-instead of individual  planes peeling off to  dive and bom b, a complete form ation of some 15 - 20
Stukas in line abreast dived together, mainta ining a fla t arrowhead formation throughout the
attack. Lucki ly thei r bom bs just overshot the colum n, of which 'Y ' T roop was a part, and did no
dam age at all .

For a few days at the beginning of Decem ber the advance was h indered by the famous south
wind which at this l ime of year blew over the Desert. T his was called the Kham sin, which created
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a dust storm , reducing visibili ty to  nil  and fi lling everyone's eyes, nose and mouth wi th dust and
sand. It was general ly most uncom fortable. (It was understood that the tradition wi th the Arabs
was that i f the Kham sin lasted m ore than 7 days, one who m urdered would be let off!).  During
one of these dust storm s an R.A.F. Hurricane landed in the desert near 'Y ' T roop's H.Q. T he pilo t
was eventual ly located and whilst he was being given some refreshment he was asked about the
di fficul ties of navigating in  such featureless country. His reply was that it was easy in the extrem e
- sea on your right you were going towards the enem y, sea on your le ft you were hom eward
bound!

On 13th Decem ber the enem y were encountered in strength, holding a posi tion from  Gazala on
the coast to Alam  Ham za, som e 20 ki los; inland to the south, thence to Sidi  Beghise and the
T 'righ el  Abd, over 20 kilos further south. 7 Brigade attacked this posi tion from  the south, with 4
Batta lion 11 Sikh Regiment supported by 25 Field Regim ent (to which 'Y ' T roop was attached)
and 12 tanks of 8 Battalion R.T .R. T he posi tion of the 25 Field Regim ent was attacked by 39
enem y M ark III and Mark IV tanks. On the right was the 31 Field Regiment. Both opened fi re over
open sights. One battery of the 25 Fie ld Regiment, the 31/58, was over-run by enem y arm our.
T he other battery, the 12/25, then took on the advancing tanks,, supported by the Bofors of the 57
Light A.A. Regim ent R.A. and the anti -tank guns of the 65 A.T . Regim ent. T he intensi ty of fi re
hal ted the enem y tanks and they retreated. T he 25 Field Regim ent's losses were h igh. The
fo llowing day, the 14th Decem ber, all  the guns which had been over-run were retrieved. The C.O.
of the 25 Field Regim ent was Col . Claud Eastm an. On the 15th Decem ber, 31 Fie ld Regiment
front was subjected to a similar attack which, after furious battle, was a lso repulsed.

After these battles, 4 Indian Division moved forward, 7 Brigade; wi th 'Y ’ T roop entering Derna on
19th December. T he 4 Indian Division then set about clearing the Jebel Akhdar area from Tmim i
to Benghazi  and final ly, just after Christmas, 7 Armoured Division of XXX Corps advanced to a
point just short of El  Agheila , the posi tion which General  Wavell  had reached the previous
February.

On the 22nd Decem ber, Captain Ogden was evacuated to the Del ta suffering; from  the com mon
desert com plaint, jaundice, and 'Y ' T roop was taken over by Lt. D.A. Burnett. From  29th
December 'Y ’ T roop m oved westward from  Derna, arriving in  Benghazi  on 31st - only to receive
orders to return imm ediately to the Regim ent at Tobruk, which they re joined on the 3rd January,
1942.

In the ini tia l phases of Crusader, when 'Y’ T roop was attached to the 25 Field Regim ent, the
rem ainder of the 4  Survey Regiment, which had come up to the Desert just before Crusader was
launched, cam e under comm and of XIII Corps, to  be  prepared to deploy should any b ig set-piece:
battle  develop.  As a l ready m entioned, flash spotting and sound ranging bases were set up in  Sidi
Om ar Nuovo but apart from this deployment, the set-piece si tuation did not m ateria lise during this
operation, which remained throughout one of extreme fluid ity. T he Regim ent did, however, m ove
wi th the XIII Corps H.Q. as far as T obruk, jo ining up with 'A ' T roop and 'R' T roop.

T he continually fluid si tuation resul ted in  Lt. Fisher and a number of other ranks, experienced
surveyors, being captured by the enem y. This was a  considerable loss to the Regiment. Fisher
was a former student of the C.O. at Arm strong Col lege and deserved a better fate. He would
have had every prospect of a promising career in  the Arm y. Also, Lt. Quarter-Master Burini  and
two members of h is staff were captured by enem y armoured troops when return ing from the Field
M aintenance Uni t (FM U) to the Regim ent with rations, petrol  and other supplies. T he two soldiers,
however, rejoined the Regim ent after the capture of Bardia, but Lt. Burini  was sent to Italy as a
POW. There he suffered from  a heart complaint and was eventually repatria ted to the U.K.

Apart from these unfortunate experiences, there were other exci ting incidents which cam e from
the fluid si tuation. One night, the Regim ental  H.Q. was bivouacked in a basin in  the Desert when,
at dawn, after the m ist had li fted, all  hel l was let loose in a battle  between enem y tanks and
Bri tish anti -tank guns, only som e 500 yards away!  On m ore than one occasion Regim ental  H.Q.
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were spectators of battles between all ied arti llery and the German tanks, at a distance of about
hal f a  mile.

While m oving wi th Corps H.Q, R.H.Q. som etim es had di fficul ty in  maintain ing contact due to other
uni ts cutting across the line of advance. T his placed a heavy strain on the navigating officer,
M ajor Cawthorne, the Second in Comm and, but he reacted to every si tuation and Corps H.Q.
was never lost enti rely. One scare for Corps H.Q was when two Germ an lorries, driven at top
speed from  the coast, cut through the Corps area, shooting; thei r way to safety and at the sam e
tim e avoiding the fi re  of the Bri tish defensive anti -tank uni t.

During the operations, General  Cunningham  becam e ill  and General  Auchinleck, who had com e
to the 8 Arm y H.Q. when the Sid i Rezegh battle  was raging, gave the comm and to M ajor General
Ri tchie, who had been Deputy Chief of General  Staff at G.H.Q. Cai ro.

T he conclusion that must be drawn from  this operation, so far as the Regim ent was concerned,
was that, a lthough valuable work was done by the com ponent parts of the Regim ent, i ts full
potential  was not realised, due to the si tuation being continually m uch too flu id.  Survey data had
been unusually based on a map spot with a sun observation to obtain the bearing, but a process
of standard triangulation was developed by 'Y '  T roop  to  speed up the survey process to m eet
the requi rem ents of the quick m oving artillery which had som e success.
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CHAPTER ELEVEN

ROMMEL'S ADVANCE - JANUARY, 1942

On 21st January, 1942, Romm el  again attacked the El  Aghei la  posi tion, and the Bri tish forces
had to wi thdraw. This attack was fi rst thought to be a reconnaissance in force, and so i t probably
was, but i t proved so successfu l  that Rommel must have decided to exploi t the im mediate victory,
to the detriment of the allied forces in  the area. At this time the m orale of the 8 Arm y was of the
highest order, but the demands of the World War had again starved the M iddle East forces of
m uch-needed reinforcem ents and the forces at the El Agheila  posi tion were once again very thin
on the ground. In addi tion, of course, the supply problem  was enormous. Soon after Rommel 's
attack it becam e apparent that a second general  wi thdrawal  from  the El  Agheila  posi tion was in
operation.

T he forward posi tions at this tim e were held by the 1 Arm oured Division, which had recently
arrived in the Middle East from U.K. and had re lieved the 7 Armoured Division, wi th the 4 Indian
Division still  in  the Benghazi  area. T hese forces were under command of XIII Corps. Earl ier 'X '
T roop had been moved up to the forward posi tions near Agedabia, taking over from 'Y ' T roop.

T he C.O., on a visi t to the forward area near Agedabia, arrived just in  tim e to join 'X ' T roop under
Captain Day, which was being shelled by enem y mobile arti llery whilst carrying out thei r survey
task. Due to the enem y pressure, they, wi th other uni ts, com menced wi thdrawal . T he Adjutant,
Captain B. Abbott, had contacted Brigadier John Harding, Arm y Chief of Staff, in a lone tent near
Agedabia, to  learn that, as the pressure of Romm el 's advance was increasing, XIII Corps H.Q.
were preparing to wi thdraw at nightfall . T he Brigadier instructed the Adjutant to wai t until  then
and, i f the C.O. had not returned, to fo llow in the wake of Corps H.Q. However, the C.O., who had
reported to Brigadier Harding on his way back from 'X ' T roop, returned just as the Regiment was
ready to m ove.

T he next incident happened when the long l ine of vehicles came to a halt to enable the C.C.R.A.
XIII Corps to satisfy him sel f that the Regim ent was fo llowing in the convoy. At this point the
Regiment found itse l f beside a huge petrol  dump, and a message was sent to the drivers of a ll
the vehicles to fill  up wi th cans of petrol . T his was carried out imm ediate ly and shortly afterwards
the convoy m oved on. In view of the very fluid si tuation and the considerable doubt about
necessary supplies arriving, this was a most prudent action to take. By dayl ight, the Corps H.Q.
was located at a road leading from  M sus and, when the C.O. reported to the C.C.R.A., who asked
the Chief of Staff what was happening, the answer was that four German tanks were attacking up
the M sus road. T he C.C.R.A. asked what was being done about i t and got the reply: "We are
engaging them !"  T he C.C.R.A., winking at the C.O., sa id "M ove independently and jo in up wi th
us la ter."  He knew how wel l the Regim ent could navigate the Desert! By th is time, petrol  at the
huge dum p was being restricted to tank and other fighting uni ts in  the midst of the battle . T hanks
to the person who halted the convoy during the previous n ight, the H.Q. of the Regim ent and
other attachm ents under comm and were wel l supplied for a few hundred m iles. Even so, at tim es,
recourse had to be m ade to one vehicle towing another in an effort to  conserve supplies.

T his wi thdrawal  of the 8 Arm y was a m ajor reverse. The Survey Regim ent, less 'A ' and 'R' T roops
which had been relieved from Tobruk and were now at Almaza in the Del ta, wi thdrew to the
Gazala area, part of the way in company wi th Corps H.Q. and part independently.

At this stage, the C.O., on reporting to the C.C.R.A., was told that the Regimental H.Q. and 'Y '
Survey T roop had to return imm ediate ly to Almaza, where they would join 'A ' Flash Spotting and
'R' Sound Ranging T roops, along wi th No. 1 Survey T roop, all  coming under di rect orders of
G.H.Q. Middle East.  No. 1 Survey T roop was the original  Survey T roop involved in the Wavell
advance of Decem ber 1940. This le ft Major Fewkes comm anding a group comprising 'X’ Survey
T roop, 'B ' Flash Spotting T roop and 'S ' Sound Ranging T roop under XIII Corps at the Gazala
posi tion. It was in this way that the Composi te Battery Organisation becam e crysta l lised, Major
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Fewkes’ group being form alised as No.2 Composi te Battery and the other group, then at Almaza
and made up of 'A ', 'R' and 'Y ’ T roops, becoming No. l  Composi te Battery.  T he H.Q. Survey
Section of the original  Survey Battery was a llocated to R.H.Q. and became R.H.Q. Survey
Section.

In the Western Desert the Bri tish forces, in  M arch, wi thdrew to the Gazala Line, a posi tion
extending from  Gazala on the coast to the southernmost defensive box at Bi r Hacheim  where, it
wi ll  be remembered, the Free French Forces put up a gal lant resistance to Romm el 's attack,
which cam e later. The line consisted of a number of defensive boxes and was liberally sprinkled
wi th minefields. From  the tim e this defensive posi tion was up, 8 Arm y began to build  up i ts
strength and plans were made for an attack on the enem y, one of the objectives of which was to
recapture the Cyrenaica bulge and retake im portant ai rfields in  th is area. T he line was held by 1
South African Division in  the north, the 50(N) Division, which had just been re leased from Cyprus
to assist in  the Desert, and, at the m ost southerly point, Bi r Hacheim , the Free French Brigade.
T hese formations were supported by the 32 and 1 Arm y Tank Brigades, wi th Valentine and
M atilda tanks. Behind were the 1 and 7 Arm oured Divisions, the 7 Arm oured being to the south
wi th 2 South African Division and 9 Brigade of the 5 Indian Division in  T obruk.  5  Indian Division
had re lieved the 4 Indian Division which returned to the Del ta, one Brigade proceeding to Cyprus.

No.2 Com posi te Battery deployed along this line and the guns of the several  divisions were
surveyed in and a flash spotting base and a sound ranging base deployed. On the 27th May
Romm el  attacked -before the Bri tish attack could be launched - outflanking the Gazala Line south
of Bi r Hacheim and attacking the British forces to the east. A fierce tank and gun battle  ensued in
an area south west of Acrom a, which became known as the Cauldron. T his was fought near an
important crossing of two m ain desert tracks, which cross-tracks had been given the name of
Knightsbridge.

T he battle  was fierce but the axis troops were overwhelm ing and T obruk was again invested -
but, this tim e, i t was captured on the 20th June.

In the capture of T obruk, No.2 Composi te Battery was taken prisoner, except for a sm al l group of
m en under Sergeant T homas, who joined up with a company of Coldstream Guards. This
company, under a M ajor Sainhi ll , broke through the enem y lines and escaped.

Just before the fal l o f Tobruk, Major Fewkes had left No.2 Battery, handing over command to
M ajor B.A. Curtis. M ajor Curtis, however, was wounded shortly after assum ing com mand of the
Battery and comm and was taken over by M ajor G.D.H. Flowerdew, who had returned from sick
leave in South Africa, only to be taken prisoner almost as soon as he had assum ed command of
the Battery.

Further m isfortune befell  those who were captured, many being lost crossing the M editerranean
to Italy. T he C.O. received a personal telegram  from  the M .G.R.A. in forming him  of the loss of the
Battery.

Romm el  continued to advance before being brought to a hal t in  the El  Alam ein posi tion at the end
of June, 1942.

As m entioned earlier, when the Regiment developed into the Composi te Battery formation, the
Survey Battery H.Q. Section was put under com mand of Regim ental  H.Q. and becam e di rectly
responsib le to the Comm anding Officer. T his provided a very good reserve, available to assist
one or other of the Batteries, or to meet the particular needs of the Corps artil lery. Later, this
section was enlarged to ful l T roop strength and was referred to as the R.H.Q. Survey T roop.
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CHAPTER TWELVE

THE SYRIAN INTERLUDE

In  February, 1942, Regim ental  H.Q., wi th No. 1 Com posi te Battery, m ade up of 'A ', 'R' and 'Y '
T roops, togethr wi th No. 1 Survey T roop, which had been ordered to leave the Desert shortly
before the Gazala battle  and go to Alm aza, were posted to 9 Arm y to survey defended locali ties
which were being prepared in the Dam ascus, T ripoli  and Baalbek areas, and to operate general ly
from  the Turkish border in  the north to the southern part of Palestine. T his area had been
occupied by the Allied forces in  a short but fierce operation to secure the right flank of the Middle
East Comm and. The area had been controlled by the Vichy French and the occupation began
wi th an attack launched by the 7 Austra lian Division, 1 Caval ry Division, 5 Indian Brigade and a
group of Free French Forces, on 8th June, 1941. The Vichy French capi tu lating on 14th July,
1941.

T he Regimental group left Alm aza on the 17th February, 1942, travelling via Beersheba, Lydda,
Hai fa and Bei rut to  Damascus. T he journey was wi thout incident unti l the convoy started to go
over the Lebanon M ountains between Bei rut and Damascus, on 20th February. T he road here
reaches a height of some 2,000 feet above sea level  and there was a bl izzard b lowing at the time.
T he convoy was scattered in this arctic weather, the majority of the trucks sl id ing off the
carriageway into the di tches at the side of the road. A number of vehicles returned to Bei rut as
they could not m ake the gradients in the sl ippery, wintry condi tions. Capta in Ogden of 'Y ' T roop,
wi th his sergeant and driver, spent the n ight in  a taxi, which was a lso snowbound, wi th hal f a
dozen local Lebanese. T he taxi  was d istinctly warm er than the T roop Comm ander's 8 cwt. truck!
T he rem ainder of the T roop stayed in a police post som e 35 miles from  Dam ascus.

Early in  the m orning of 21st February the taxi was extricated from  the snow and m anaged to
crawl  in to Dam ascus. The p icture that was presented was far from  what one expected of an
eastern ci ty - i t looked like M anchester on a wintry day, wi th snow and m uddy slush a ll  over the
place. The C.O., who eventually got through the snow, reported to the C.C.R.A. of X Corps, part
of the 9 Arm y, whose H.Q. was in the Orient Palace Hotel in  Dam ascus. Billets for R.H.Q. and 'Y '
T roop were located in an o ld French barracks at M ezze, on the outski rts of Dam ascus. 'A ' T roop
and 'R' T roop were located in an area to the north west of Damascus, near Baalbeck, whilst
R.H.Q. Survey Section were near M erdjayoun wi th 64 M edium Regim ent.

R.H.Q., being established in Mezze barracks, was n icely placed to supervise the survey
operations and to assist in  the reconnaisance work for G.H.Q. Middle East, 9 Arm y and 10 Arm y.
Some of th is work was undertaken to provide survey data for training operations by the 9 Arm y.
T he C.O., along wi th Lt. Col . Yates, Counter Battery Officer from Almaza, made an extensive
reconnaissance of the area and a lso undertook a lecture tour of R.A. uni ts in  the 10 Arm y area.

T he portion of the Regim ent in Syria came under com mand of the C.C.R.A. X Corps, Brigadier
Frowen. T he Brigadier was an old friend who had commanded 7 M edium  Regim ent R.A. in  the
fi rst offensive in  the Western Desert, when No. 1 Survey T roop was operating with the Western
Desert Force and, later, wi th the 4 Survey Regim ent in the Greek Cam paign.
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Syria,  1942

Early in  M ay, the C.O., the C.C.R.A. and the com mander of 'Y ' T roop undertook a
reconnaissance a long the Turkish frontier, from  the coast, north of Latakia to the River Euphrates
in the east. During this time the reconnaissance party stayed at a very English hotel  in Aleppo,
called the Baron Hotel , which was m ost pleasant. On the trip  from  Dam ascus to Aleppo the party
passed a memorial  at the side of the m ain Damascus/Aleppo road, erected to comm em orate the
last battle  of the 1914-1918 War which had been fought in  th is area. It was enti rely covered and
defaced wi th signatures and other graffi ti , no doubt by tourists who had com e to see i t. T his
caused Brigadier Frowen to reci te an apt couplet which, su i tably censored, went as follows:

Education is a wonderful  thing
It li fts m an up from  the gutter
It teaches the boys to write  *** on the walls
And gi rls to write  *** on the shutter.

T his reconnaissance resul ted in survey work being undertaken along the frontier by both 'Y'
T roop and the R.H.Q. Survey Section, under com mand of Lt. T . G. Boaz. The R.H.Q. Survey
Section now took on a more independent ro le, while R.H.Q. operated from  Damascus. It m oved
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with 'Y ' T roop into the north Syrian area and was strengthened by the addi tion of another
subal tern, Lt. B. Bowl t. The survey work undertaken involved major and minor triangulations, the
object of which was to establ ish bearing pickets for the use of artillery, should the latter be
deployed to hold any advance of the enem y southwards through T urkey. In addi tion, a lo t of work
was carried out along the frontier and in the southern part of Syria, as well  as in  Palestine, setting
up control  points for aerial  photography.

T here was a m om ent worthy of record when a survey section of 'B ' T roop halted an express tra in
- possib ly the Orient Express! - until  the necessary observations were com pleted at a survey point
on the ra ilway track!

Generally, the country was m ost in teresting. Survey work had to be carried out wi th in two or three
hours after dawn or before dark – such was the heat haze. T he only real  hazards which had to be
faced were the possib i li ty of theft o f fi rearm s and equipm ent by the local  Arabs, and the
consequences of accepting hospi tal ity and dubious food delicacies from  the local  sheikhs.

Quite a large river, the River Barada, flowed through Dam ascus from  the Lebanon Mountains -
but i t did not last long as i t penetrated the Syrian desert to the east. Wi thin two or three mi les i t
had disappeared al together. T he town of Dam ascus was an intriguing place - the wide variety of
goods in the local  m arket, ca lled the Sukh, was surprising. It was a lso in teresting to note that in
the swampy area where the river became dissipated on the outski rt s of the town and where
cul tivation was intense, when the crops where reaching the tim e for harvest, observation posts
were erected by the owners, manned wi th m en with fi rearm s to protect the crops from  theft!
Aleppo, Horns and other towns were also in triguing - especially the great wooden water wheel  in
Horns. T he area between Aleppo and the coast contained many interesting Roman remains,
m ost of which appeared to have been large country houses.

During this period, No. 1 Independent Survey T roop, which had been wi th the Regiment since the
Green Campaign, was exchanged wi th another independent troop which had been operating wi th
the 9 and 10 Armies in  Syria and the Persian Gul f area. As has been recounted earlier, No. 1
Independent T roop was transferred to the 9 Arm y and the new troop, under Captain Stuart
T aylor, replaced Captain Day's 'X ' T roop which had been captured when Tobruk fell .

T he R.H.Q. Section la ter m oved into the wilderness of Judaea, undertaking survey work in the
hills between Jerusalem and Jericho. For this period, the Section was bi lle ted with a Jewish
Pioneer T roop, whose rations were scarcely appreciated!

On 22nd June, R.H.Q. and 'Y ' T roop left Damascus and 'A' and 'R' T roops left the Baalbeck area,
on orders, which had been received at 9 Arm y, for No. 1 Composi te Battery and attachments to
return to Alm aza in the Del ta and come under com mand of G.H.Q. Middle East. T he Regim ent
was to be re-establ ished after the debacle of the loss of T obruk which readers wi ll  remember
occurred on 20th June -the order com ing, of course, in consequence of Romm el 's new advance
towards the Del ta after the battles around the Gazala Line.

T hus ended a very pleasant four months in Syria.
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CHAPTER THIRTEEN

EL ALAMEIN

By the end of June, 1942, Romm el 's advance into Egypt had been hal ted at the El Alam ein
posi tion, where the space for m anoeuvre, which had up to th is time characterised desert warfare,
was rest ricted between the coast and the Qattara Depression. This Depression, some 35 mi les
south from  the coast, consisted of sa l t fla ts which were largely im passable for motorised units,
and certain ly for arm oured formations. The northern edge of the Depression was defined by a
steep escarpment, the level  of the Depression being over 100 feet below sea level . At this lower
level were the sal t fla ts known as Sabakha, and the area was indicated on the local  maps as
being "im passable by cars and unsafe for loaded camels".

As is wel l known, General  Auchinleck had now taken over di rect command of the field forces from
General Ri tchie and, wi th the decimated but still  aggressive 8 Arm y, had stem med the enem y
advance at this defensive posi tion.

As described in Chapter 12, the Regiment had wi thdrawn from its duties in Syria and Palestine
and concentrated in the Cai ro area. The bulk of the Regim ent was at M ena, near the Pyramids,
but 'Y ' T roop was deployed on the Cai ro/Alexandria road, approximately hal f way between the
two cities, while  R.H.Q. Survey Section was in the Alexandria area. T he job of these two survey
uni ts was to survey in prepared posi tions to which the Arm y would fall  back, should the Alamein
posi tion becom e untenable.

In July, 'A ' Flash Spotting and 'R' Sound Ranging T roops of No. 1 Com posi te Battery was ordered
up to the Alam ein posi tion and they deployed on the XXX Corps front. XXX Corps at th is time was
holding the right flank adjacent to the sea, wi th XIII Corps to the south as far as the Qattara
Depression.

As soon as the defensive posi tion at Alamein had stabi lised in June, the 8 Arm y im mediately took
up an aggressive atti tude and continually eroded Romm el 's strength. The northern hal f o f the
defensive line was strongly held by XXX Corps, whi lst towards the south the strength of the static
troops thinned out, the responsibili ty for dealing wi th the enem y here being in the capable hands
of the 7 Arm oured Division.

Apart from 'A ' and 'R' T roops at El  Alam ein, the rem ainder of the Regiment at this tim e cam e
under com mand of "Lees Force", which form ation was responsib le for the defence of the Del ta
area. The main m em ories of the return to the Del ta from  Syria were m eeting the continuous
convoys, largely made up of RAF base formations, including heavy ack-ack uni ts, which were
evacuating from  the Delta and going north to Palestine and, on passing through Cai ro, the
showers of burning paper that were fall ing, no doubt coming from  the destruction of secret
docum ents being carried out in  the M.E. and B.T.E. Headquarters! It seemed as though the 'flap '
was really on!

On 12th August, 1942, L ieut. General B. L. M ontgom ery arrived in Cai ro, having been appointed
to take comm and of the 8 Arm y. Major General  Gott, an old 8 Arm y veteran, who had
comm anded 7 Arm oured Division, had been selected for this command, but the day before he
was actually to be appointed, he was ki l led in an ai r crash. T he arrival  of Monty, as the new
comm ander became known, had a dram atic impact on the si tuation. All  work on the defensive
posi tions around Cai ro and Alexandria, upon which 'Y ' T roop and R.H.Q. Survey Section had
been engaged, ceased wi th in 24 hours of his arrival  in  the Middle East.

General Alexander, who alm ost simultaneously with the arriva l of Monty, took over com mand of
the Middle East from General  Auchin leck, states in  h is memoirs that h is fi rst step was to restore
m orale by laying down the fi rm principle that no further wi thdrawal was contemplated. This may
well  have been so but i t would seem that, as he arrived in the Middle East on 15th August, the
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orders from  M onty on this pol icy anticipated those of General Alexander. However, whatever the
reali ty, the im pact of the new overal l com mand was imm ediately fel t!

At this point, m ention should be made of reports which, since the War, have been com monplace,
that Monty found a dem oralised 8 Arm y at El  Alamein when he arrived in the Middle East. T his is
enti rely incorrect. Al though the Arm y was both concerned and bewildered that it had been pushed
back to El  Alam ein, there was no feeling at a ll  o f dem oralisation or panic. All  - and th is means
ALL -had no doubt whatsoever that, in  due course, the Al lied cause would prevai l and i t only
needed the supply of sui table weapons of war to effect th is. A sim ple example of the frustrations
in this respect concerns m ajor transport. The sort of sm al l vehicle with which the Regiment had
largely been equipped up to this time was an 8 cwt. van, made by Standard. This was, in  fact, a
civi lian vehicle in  mili tary guise - vi rtually useless off the macadam  of the coast road. It was not
until  the Regiment was equipped wi th Am erican Jeeps that the light transport could be really
re lied upon. Generally speaking, i t is of in terest to  note that the Am erican vehicles, m uch tougher
proposi tions than thei r Bri tish counterparts, were always welcomed by the Regim ent when
issued. These included Fords and Chevrolets as well  as Whi te and International  scout cars and
hal f-tracked vehicles. The only Bri tish vehicles which real ly stood up to the severe condi tions of
desert travel  were the M orris Commercial  8 cwt. pick-ups (fi tted wi th wi reless sets, hence the
nam e "pick-up") and the A.E.G. "M atador" Com mand Vehicle and m edium gun tractors.

Some light has recently been shed on the reasons why the 8 Arm y appeared to be so out
m anoeuvred by Romm el  in  his advance from  Agedabia which com menced on the 21st January,
1942 and finally ended at El  Alam ein. T his appears in  a book by Will iam  Stevenson, enti tled "A
m an called Intrepid" which describes what is cal led "T he Secret War 1939 - 1945".  T his book
was publ ished in 1976 and includes m uch information of considerable interest that had previously
been on the secret list. In  this book Stevenson records that the defeat of the Bri tish forces in  the
Gazala posi tion and the loss of Tobruk most probably occurred because of unwi tting help given to
Romm el  by the U.S. Mili tary Attache in Cai ro, Col . Bourne Fellows. Coded m essages about the
battles from  the U.S. Embassy in Cai ro to Mili tary Inte lligence in Washington were sent via the
Egyptian Telegraph Company in Cai ro and these were intercepted by the Germans because they
had broken the code. Apparently every morning Rommel was g iven a concise appreciation of the
Bri tish tactics, disposi tions and strength. This had been going on since January, 1942. Stevenson
records that at the time of these battles i t had been stated that Rommel 's confidence in his
deployments to iso late T obruk "seem ed born of foreknowledge". Bri tish m oni toring of Germ an
radio traffic during these battles led to the conclusion that Romm el  was receiving advance
information from  inside the Bri tish H.Q. in  Cai ro. The leaks were eventually traced back to the
U.S. Em bassy and, in  due course, stemm ed.

T his confi rm s the comm ents a l ready made about the m orale of the 8 Arm y and the fact that
bewilderment was the main feeling of the troops. T he defeat clearly had not been accom panied
by disgrace. M r. Churchi ll , Stevenson reveals, used the Am erican involvement in  th is leak to
press for tanks and other arm s from  the U.S. which, of course, arrived in tim e of the El  Alamein
battle .

T o return to Monty, i t m ust be said that he d id have an enormous im pact in encouraging the
troops and increasing thei r confidence to face the forthcoming battles. His Austra lian hat and,
later, the black beret, were sym bols of this. His tours am ongst the troops, both in  and out of
action, gave a trem endous boost to m orale. He norm ally drove, particularly in  action, in a
Sherm an tank wi th M ONT Y in le tters about 2 feet deep on both sides, which becam e wel l -known
to all  the troops in the Desert. In  fact, many of them  were somewhat concerned about this tank -
one wondered i f the signs on the side - the name M ONT Y - would result in  the enem y wri ting h im
off! But this d id not happen!

T he "awe" in  which the troops held Rom mel  has been over-stressed. Everyone respected
Romm el  as an able General which, of course, he was. As far as personali ties were concerned,
however, the Allies had many who were held in  greater respect - Jock Campbell  being an
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exam ple. T here is no doubt, however, that Monty's arriva l had a trem endously beneficial  effect -
one of the major reasons for the respect which he earned from  his men was the fact that one
knew, i f M onty said an attack was on, everyone had the best chance of staying a live anyone
could possib ly guarantee.

On 1st September, 'Y ' T roop, having been ordered up to Alam ein, left T ahag, where they had
been camped, and travelled to Alam ein via a route known as "C" T rack. T his route ran parallel  to
the coast road, some 10 m iles south. As the T roop approached Alamein i t was clear that there
was a party in progress, and this was the battle  of Alam  Hai fa, Romm el 's last attem pt to break the
Alamein posi tion, which he had launched on 31st August. 'Y ' T roop reported to Major Kellett,
comm anding No. 2 Battery, who jokingly said that the T roop had arrived just in  tim e to be put in
the bag!  As has been described in m any histories of the Alamein period, Rom mel 's p lan had
been forecast by M onty and Monty's deployments to deal wi th the si tuation worked exactly as he
had forecast, the outcom e being that Rom mel  retreated to his start posi tion with a decidedly
"bloody nose".  By 3rd September the si tuation had been restored, leaving only Himeimat, a sm all
but commanding feature some 600 feet h igh, in  Romm el 's hands.

During this battle , XIII Corps, which took the brunt of Romm el 's attack, was commanded by L ieut.
General Brian G. Horrocks, who had arrived in the Middle East from the UK at the sam e tim e as
M onty. He had been one of Monty's Brigade Comm anders in  3 British Division when Monty
comm anded this Division during the Dunki rk period. T he Alam  Hai fa ridge i tse lf had been m anned
by 44 Division, a lso newly arrived from the UK, while  the northern flank of the Germ an break-
through had been defended by 2 New Zealand Division, together with 22 and 23 Arm oured
Brigades. T he m obile forces com prised the 7 Armoured Division. In  total , some 700 tanks were
avai lable to the Allied forces, m any of which were in  a hul l down or dug in posi tion on the
Ruweisat Ridge. The whole operation was ably supported by the Desert Ai r Force. T he enem y
attack forces com prised the 15 and 21 Panzer Divisions of the Afrika Corps and the 90 Light
Division - a ll  these uni ts were wel l known enem y formations in  the Western Desert. The 4 Survey
Regiment was not deployed in this battle.

T he period following the Alam  Haifa battle  was one during which the Al lied forces were buil t up
and there was considerable activi ty in  gathering in form ation about the enem y posi tions. T he
Allied grouping prior to  the historic battle  of El  Alamein was as fol lows:

XXX Corps - under Lieut. General Si r Ol iver Leese
consisting of:

9 Austral ian Division
51 (Highland) Division
2 New Zealand Division
1 South African Division
4 Indian Division

XIII Corps - under Lieut. General Brian Horrocks
consisting of:

7 Armoured Division
44 Division
50 (Northumbrian) Division

X Corps - under Lieut. General  Lum sden
consisting of:

1 Armoured Division
8 Armoured Division
10 Arm oured Division

plus the fol lowing addi tional  form ations:
9 Armoured Brigade
23 Arm oured Brigade
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One Greek Brigade
T he Free French Brigade
One Free French Flying Colum n

T he South African contingent included a South African Royal  Engineers Survey Uni t, whose m ain
assignm ent was to produce maps of the area. T he l iaison which was established between th is
Uni t and the 4 Survey Regiment was a happy one, as well  as being m ost useful , and this
continued throughout the remainder of the North African Cam paign.

T he deployment of the Regim ent was No. 1 Com posi te Battery in  support of XXX Corps in the
northern sector, wi th No. 2 Battery under XIII Corps in  the south.

M ajor Kelle tt, comm anding No. 1 Com posi te Battery, establ ished him sel f in  a fine H.Q. in  an old
concrete dug-out close to the coast road, together wi th the H.Q.'s of 'A ' Flash Spotting T roop and
'R' Sound Ranging T roop. 'Y ' Survey T roop H.Q. and com puting centre, after occupying a number
of di fferent posi tions in  the area, were also establ ished adjoining the Flash Spotting H.Q. on 16th
October, just before the main battle .

In one of i ts cam p si tes 'Y ’ T roop was am ongst the troops of the 9 Austra lian Division. At 0700
hours every m orning i t had been the custom  wi th the T roop to have a m orning parade wi th due
ceremony. When this occurred in th is cam p the Austra l ians cat-called, "Where do you think you
are? Buck House or som ething?" Fortunately the T roop moved imm ediate ly and the exigencies of
the si tuation prevented a continuation of the m orning parades - so a further confrontation wi th the
Aussies wa s avoided!

No. 2 Battery in  the south had, of course, been newly formed from  re inforcements from the UK -
the orig inal  Flash Spotting, Sound Ranging and Survey T roops having been lost at T obruk. As
these new reinforcements consisted of surveyors, who had been trained in the UK in basic survey
work as wel l  as in  flash spotting and sound ranging, they were imm ediately ready for active
service in  the Western Desert. This Battery was also supported by the R.H.Q. Survey Section.

T he gun regim ents served by the Survey T roops consisted of m any new ones, as well  as those
that were a l ready old friends, such as the 1 Fie ld Regiment, 25 Field Regiment and 31 Fie ld
Regiment of the 4 Indian Division, 7, 64 and 68 M edium  Regiments, the 74, 75 and 76 Field
Regiments of 50 (N) Division, and the regim ents of 9 Austra lian Division, 1 South African Division
and 1 and 7 Armoured Divisions. T he new artillery regim ents were those of 44 division, 51
(Highland) Division, 2 New Zealand Division and the newly arrived 8 and 10 Arm oured Divisions.

It was in this build-up that the potential  o f the Survey Regim ent was fi rst properly realised. T he
posi tion was static which enabled al l gun regiments to be surveyed on the perm anent grid and
flash spotting and sound ranging bases to be ful ly deployed as an important arm of the Corps
Counter Battery Organisation. T wo flash spotting and two sound ranging bases were deployed
over the whole front. Som e 300 mi les of Don 8 wi re were in  use for sound ranging, flash spotting
and general  com munications of the Regim ent.

During this period, i t was possib le to concentrate as m any as 10 or more d ifferent gun regim ents
on one enem y target, the total  num ber depending on the range of the target. Di fferent artil lery
program mes were prepared and introduced, which were given the names such as "Stonks",
"Balls of fi re" and "Murders". T he artillery concentrations were so carefully arranged that the
di fferences in the tim e of the fl ight of shells of each of the regim ents involved on to a single target
were calculated, thus enabling a target to be annih ila ted by rounds from  al l the Allied regim ents
involved arriving simul taneously. To this was added the trem endous d iscipline of the gun
regim ents, which resul ted in  a round of gun fi re from each of 24 guns of a regiment sounding as
though just one round was being fi red. In this way, the enem y had no warning of the attack before
the full  weight of the bom bardment was fel t and the effect was tremendous, as can be imagined.
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Al though som e arti llery bom bardm ents were carried out in  th is way before the battle  started, m ost
of the information about Hostile  Batteries (H.B.s) was logged by the Counter Battery H.Q. and no
action was taken to neutralise them . T his was, of course, to bui ld  up a full  p icture of enem y
locations so that a heavy counter battery programme could be carried out im mediately before the
m ajor attack, to  knock out the enem y artil lery.

T he El  Alam ein posi tion

During this build up period the policy was one of steal th, or, in  current language, a "low profile"
was m aintained. T he increase in war m ateria l on the ground was the subject of e laborate
camouflage arrangem ents. This, i t was understood, was the subject of advice given by a
gentleman called Jasper Maskelyne - a descendant of the fam ous i llusionists, M askelyne and
Cooke. Tanks carried tem porary super-structures to m ake them  look l ike lorries, m ake-believe
trucks were dotted about the area, so designed that, under cover of darkness at a la ter date,
tanks could run underneath the m ock vehicles, so preventing the enem y ai r reconnaissance from
being able to detect the quick build-up in the number of tanks in  the area. It was hoped thereby to
m aintain the vi tal  e lem ent of surprise on the day of the attack.
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M ention must be m ade at this juncture of the efforts of the Arm y to provide enterta inment for the
troops. T he most appreciated was an E.N.S.A. (Entertainm ents National  Service Association)
party which cam e out to the Alamein posi tion and, wi thin range of the enem y guns, gave a
num ber of shows. The party consisted of about hal f a  dozen or so artists, both lads and lasses.
T his was really a "good show" in  m ore ways that one. Everyone hoped that thei r brave effort was
sui tably recognised. T he more fam ous artists, however, rem ained in Cai ro where fi rst class
shows were staged for those on leave. These included George Form by, Si r and Lady Seym our
Hicks, Al ice Delysia and many others.

In the early part of the bui ld-up period, before M onty started his well -known conferences to in form
all  o f h is in tentions, new gun posi tions for the forthcoming battle  were surveyed in, and i t was
interesting to note that, no doubt in  the in terests of securi ty, only one officer in each gun regim ent
knew of these new posi tions. In  one regim ent i t was the Comm anding Officer, in  the next the 2 i /c
and the next, the Adjutant. Finding the appropriate officer was som ething of a di fficul ty
experienced by survey troop com manders. On one occasion, Captain Ogden of 'Y ' T roop,
searching for the artil lery of the Greek Brigade, found a Greek Uni t in the vicini ty of the location
given to h im , and he asked the officer in  charge i f he could tell  h im  where thei r artillery uni t was.
T he Greek officer took out his prism atic compass, looked through i t and said, "Bearing 360°,
1,000 m etres." After thanking the officer, Captain Ogden set off in  a due northerly di rection and,
at about the right d istance, he encountered another Greek Unit, but not an artil lery unit. He asked
again and another Greek officer took out h is prism atic com pass, looked through i t and said,
"Bearing 180°, 1,000 m etres." On that reply, Captain Ogden gave up this l ine of investigation!

During this period of surveying in new gun posi tions, Captain Ogden cam e across a m ost
interesting uni t. This was occupying a large m arquee contain ing com plex looking radio equipment
operated by som e 20 signallers. The code nam e of the uni t was 'Panther' and i t was continually
m onitoring enem y radio messages.

In the weeks before D-Day of the battle , the flash spotting and sound ranging bases m ade a vi tal
contribution to the in form ation about H.B.s which was steadily being com piled by the Counter
Battery Organisation. This Counter Battery set up was under comm and of Captain Edwards, who
had a sm all  group of officers and other specia lists in  h is Uni t. In  addi tion to data from  flash
spotting and sound ranging, in form ation about H.B.s cam e from aerial  photographs, gunner O.P.
registrations and other sources. In th is theatre of war, of course, li ttle  cam e from  espionage
activi ty, which em phasises the ideal  setting of the Western Desert area for a battle - apart from
possib ly a few Arab nom ads there was no civi lian population to worry about or to be hurt by the
fighting.

T he F.S. O.P.s on the two bases which were deployed were largely established on towers
constructed of tubular steel  scaffold ing, as had been adopted in the T obruk fortress.

When M onty developed h is plan of attack, he held a number of conferences at di fferent levels of
comm and, to in form  all  o f his in tentions. In  a Sunday Times paperback, entitled "Alamein and the
Desert War", M onty states that, contrary to previous pol icy, "Orders were no longer to form  the
basis for discussion, but for action."  This g ives som e credence to a story which went the rounds
just before the battle, and this was as fo l lows. At a conference of officers down to Brigadier level ,
at which Monty expla ined his tactics for the forthcoming battle , he fin ished his talk by asking, "Any
questions?" It was said that one Brigadier, possib le wi th the intention of drawing him sel f to  the
notice of the new com mander, got up and suggested some al ternative approach. M onty asked,
"What is your substantive rank?", to  which the Brigadier replied, "Major, Si r." Monty then said,
"You will  assum e your substantive rank as from  tom orrow. Any m ore questions?" It is
understandable that there were no m ore questions!

Broadly M onty's plan was to start the whole operation with a heavy concentration of arti llery fi re
on the enem y H.B.s and on enem y amm uni tion dumps. This was to last 20 minutes, to  be
fo llowed by a creeping barrage behind which the in fantry would leave thei r sli t trenches and
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advance and crush the enem y forward defence posi tions. When this was achieved, the armoured
divisions of X Corps were to pass through on defined routes and then hold the enem y arm our off
whilst the in fantry m ethodical ly destroyed the enem y infantry divisions in  thei r defensive posi tions.
M onty called this the "crumbl ing" process. When this was achieved, the arm our was then to break
out and sm ash the enem y arm our.

D-Day was fixed for 23rd October - when the m oon would be full . This si tuation la ter became
known as "Monty's moon". M oonlight, o f course, assisted m ovem ent at night and this was
essential  especially in the fi rst stage which was for the forward troops to occupy thei r assaul t
posi tions in  forward sli t trenches on the night before - i.e . D-1 - and to lie  doggo throughout D-Day
until  Zero Hour, which was to be 9.40 p.m. or 21.40 hours. T he m ain attack was to be undertaken
on the XXX Corps front, the brunt of the attack fal ling on 9 Austra lian Division, 51 (Highland)
Division, 2 New Zealand Division and 1 South African Division. When the ini tial  objectives were
reached, the armoured divisions were to pass through these divisions in  two corridors, 1
Arm oured Division in  the northern corridor and 10 Arm oured Division in  the southern corridor.

It was decided that 'Y ' Survey T roop should be broken down and the survey sections attached to
the Tac H.Q.s of two of the Divisional C.R.A.s. 'C' Section under Lt. L . 3. H. Berry, was attached,
fi rst, to  the New Zealand Division and later to the 1 Arm oured Division, and 'D’ Section, under Lt.
F. Hamer, was attached to the 51 (Highland) Division and later to the 10 Arm oured Division. In
th is way, i t was expected that the di rect liaison between these sections and the Divisional  Artillery
would ensure survey data being provided quickly to the guns, as requi red.  At a number of the
m ain trig  points wi th in the Allied lines, survey beacons were erected, so that the m obi le sections
attached to the Divisional  Artillery could fix them selves by a survey process known as resection.

T here is a tradition, in  the Bri tish Arm y at least, for Generals to issue a sti rring message to the
troops on the eve of an important battle . Monty excelled in  these. The m essage issued by M onty
on 23rd October, 1942, is reproduced below.

EIGHTH  ARMY
Personal Message from the ARMY COMMANDER

1. When I assum ed comm and of the Eighth Arm y I sa id that the mandate was to destroy
ROM MEL and his Arm y, and that i t would be done as soon as we were ready.

2. We are ready NOW.
T he battle  which is now about to begin wi ll  be one of the decisive battles of history. It will  be
the turning point of the war. T he eyes of the whole world will  be on us, watching anxiously
which way the battle  wil l swing.
We can give them  thei r answer at once,  "It will  swing our way."
3.   We have fi rst-class equipment; good tanks; good anti -tank guns; p lenty of artillery and
plenty of am muni tion; and we are backed up by the finest ai r striking force in  the world.
All  that is necessary is that each one of us, every officer and m an, should enter this battle
wi th the determ ination to see i t through — to fight and to ki ll  — and final ly, to  win.
If we a ll  do this there can be only one result — together we wi ll  hi t the enem y for "six," right
out of North Africa.

4.   The sooner we win this battle , which will  be the turning point of this war, the sooner we shall
a ll  get back home to our fami lies.

5. T herefore, le t every officer and m an enter the battle  wi th a stout heart, and wi th the
determination to do his duty so long as he has breath in his body.
AND LET  NO M AN SURRENDER SO LONG AS HE IS UNWOUNDED AND CAN FIGHT .

Let us a ll  pray that "the Lord mighty in battle" will  g ive us the victory.

B. L. MONTGOMERY,
Lieutenant-General,   G.O.C.-in-C.,  E ighth  Arm y.
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T he Alamein battle  was code named "Lightfoot".  As H-Hour approached, in  the crysta l  clear night
wi th a ful l desert m oon shining, tension increased unti l sm al l voices were heard shouting "Fi re!"
T hen com menced the most im pressive display of arti llery fi re  yet seen in this War. The sky was
filled wi th brill iant and sparkl ing flashes from  the guns and the noise was awe inspi ring. No doubt
i t was frightening in the extreme to those at the receiving end!

As the battle developed it becam e clear that the devolution of the survey sections to individual
Divisions, al though superficially attractive, d id not enable the survey demands to be met and, on
25th October, two days after the start of the battle, the sections were regrouped as a Survey
T roop. This central isation was m uch m ore effective in  providing gun regiments wi th the vi ta l
survey data and from  this m om ent throughout the battle, all  the gun regim ents were surveyed in
on the perm anent grid. This increased trem endously the effectiveness of the artillery arm  and
m ade an im portant contribution to the success of the whole operation.

On th is re-organisation the resection process wa s abandoned and the survey inform ation was
carried forward by m eans of triangulation from  the perm anent trig  stations behind the Al lied lines.
As such triangulation proceeds, however, errors are accum ulated and the survey data becomes
progressively less accurate. In this instance, however, as the triangulation was being taken
forward imm ediately behind the infantry, one of the trig  points established by 'Y ' T roop in the
Alamein area nearly 18 m onths earlier was found inside the German defensive posi tions, which
enabled the whole triangulation to be corrected. This proved to be of enorm ous assi stance in
m aintaining the accuracy of the All ied arti llery offensive. T his trig point was one of the earl iest that
had been concreted in and referenced in the T roop records. T his particular trig  point was "Y 21",
and consisted of an angle-i ron set in concrete. It is surprising that the enem y had not taken any
steps to destroy it!

Attacks m ade by the Divisions of XXX Corps had not created the corridors for the armoured
Divisions to pass through by the evening of 24th October, so the arm oured Divisions were cal led
up to assist. By 25th October 1 Armoured Division in  the northern corridor had broken through the
enem y defences into the open and were being attacked by the enem y armour. In  the southern
corridor, however, 10 Arm oured Division tanks were stuc k on the M itei riya Ridge and were being
heavily counter-attacked. T his was a cri tical  m oment and, a lthough the Divisional  Com mander
wanted to withdraw, M onty stuck to his p lan and the Division was, later that day, through the
enem y defences and out in to the open.  On the northern part of the front, the 9 Austra lian Division
did trem endous work in  the crum bling process against a posi tion particu larly strongly held by the
enem y.

On 27th/28th October, there was som e re-grouping of Divisions, to  enable the break-through to
be m aintained, and this operation, called "Operation Supercharge", was launched on 2nd
November. At fi rst light on 4th Novem ber, Captain Ogden rendezvoused wi th Major Kelle tt a t a
tower occupied by "Nuts" F.S. O.P., which had been quickly erected in the T el  el  Aqqaqi r area,
and, from  the silence, it was clear the battle  had moved on and the chase was afoot. T he T el  e l
Aqqaqi r area had been the location of the great tank battle  on 2nd and 3rd Novem ber. When, on
the 4th Novem ber, Captain Ogden reported to the C.C.R.A. XXX Corps, Brigadier M eade Dennis,
the C.C.R.A. said that, "The Survey T roop did an excellent job of work. Wi thout the survey that
was available, i t would not have been possib le to put down the large Divisional  concentrations on
the enem y posi tions, which resulted in  the show being as successfu l  as i t was." A reasonable
testimonial !

T hroughout the battle , flash spotting and sound ranging bases were deployed by the two
Com posi te Batteries forward of thei r original posi tions as the advance proceeded. In total , som e
250 H.B.s were located, 140 of these being included in the counter battery fi re plan which opened
the battle  at 9.40 p.m . on 23rd October.
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CHAPTER FOURTEEN

THE FINAL LAP OF THE BENGHAZI HANDICAP

When the break-out from the El  Alamein posi tion comm enced, the C.O. decided that, in  view of
i ts greater experience, No. 1 Composi te Battery should be the Battery to accom pany X Corps.
R.H.Q. was to m ove under com mand of XXX Corps.

T he C.R.A. of the New Zealand Division, Brigadier Steve Weir, who had a New Zealand Survey
T roop under his comm and, fel t that i t would be of considerable advantage i f his T roop could be
tra ined in flash spotting and sound ranging, particularly as his Division had on occasion to act in
an independent role.  In  consequence, the M .G.R.A. at M .E.H.Q. Cai ro requested the 4 Survey
Regiment to provide a cadre of instructors for this purpose. T his was done and a train ing
program me embarked upon at Almaza, under the supervision of the C.O., Col. Whetton, leaving
the 2 i /c, Major Cawthorne, in  comm and of the Regim ent. M ajor Cawthorne com manded the
Regiment from 16th Novem ber, 1942 unti l 8 th January, 1943, when the C.O. returned to the
Regiment.

No. 1 Composi te Battery, moving wi th the Tac H.Q. of X Corps, quickly passed through many of
the well -known places in the Western Desert, such as El  Daba, Sidi  Haneish, M ersa Matruh, Sidi
Barrani , Bardia, El  Adem  and so on, unti l, for the thi rd time, Agedabia was reached - nearly the
limi t of previous advances. When the Battery was near Sid i Haneish on 8th Novem ber, i t was
learned that the All ies had landed in North Africa. T his news gave the fi rst real hope that the end
of the North African campaign was in sight, and that the Benghazi  Handicap was most like ly on i ts
last lap!

During this rapid advance, M onty paid frequent visi ts to the forward troops and an amusing
outcome arose from  one occasion when he called on 7 M edium Regim ent. As was custom ary
wi th desert troops, they were past masters at im provising for thei r comfort in the unyielding
envi ronm ent in which they found them selves. So far as 7 Medium  Regiment were concerned, th is
included setting up a fai rly elaborate chicken run when the opportuni ty presented i tsel f - which, of
course, yie lded welcome eggs and even the odd b i rd to add to the somewhat m onotonous bully
beef and biscui t d iet. The rather perm anent appearance which th is presented to M onty apparently
gave him the impression that the Regim ent's m obi li ty was not what i t ought to be and he ordered
that the Regim ent m ove every two days, whether the battle requi red th is or not! How long this
order operated for is not known but i t certainly was not necessary - 7 M edium , chickens and all ,
could m ove at a moment’s notice at any tim e - and the same applied to all  the seasoned troops of
8 Arm y.

On 2nd Decem ber, No. 1 Battery arrived at M ersa Brega and cam e under comm and of 51 (H)
Division. Survey work was em barked upon to provide necessary data for this posi tion to be held.
Shortly afterwards No. 2 Battery arrived in this area and both Batteries provided survey
information to the gun regiments deployed, including 127 Field, 5 R.H.A., 64 Medium  Regiment
and 57 Field Regiment. 'A’ F.S. T roop also deployed a base. Whi lst at Mersa Brega the Regiment
was visi ted by a sm al l group of senior R.A. survey officers from  the School  of Arti llery, Larkhi ll ,
which included Lt. Col . H. H. Hemming, M .C., who was one of the survey enthusiasts in  the Great
War m entioned in Chapter 1 of th is story. It was fel t that he was duly im pressed by the work the
Regiment was doing in contributing to the success of the campaign, m uch of which was based on
his original  endeavours during the 1914-18 War.
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T he si tuation in  this forward posi tion was, at this tim e, rather wei rd and som ewhat unsettl ing. It
was understood that the Germans were in force imm ediately to the west, but there was vi rtually
no visible evidence of this, nor any apparent enem y activi ty. M oreover, there was li ttle in form ation
avai lable as to the Al lied plans. Had the ful l extent of the advance been reached yet again?  Was
another reconnaissance in force by the enem y once more to turn in to a rout and escalate into a
retreat towards the Del ta?  No, not this tim e! On 13th Decem ber the news cam e that Jerry had
gone. No. 1 battery came under com mand of 7 Armoured Division and, on 15th Decem ber, the
Battery moved westwards, passing the well  known m onum ent erected by M ussol ini , where the
Desert road crossed the T ropoli tania/Cyrenaica border, which was christened by the Western
Desert Force as "Marble Arch".

During the stay at M ersa Brega the accuracy of the survey carried out by 'X ' T roop was brought
into question. T he R.E. Survey Section al leged that the survey was 3,000 metres out!  Before th is
could be verified, however, the advance was on again. It is doubtful  that 'X ' T roop's survey was in
error. Experience both before this incident and subsequently, when the R.A. Survey T roop work
had been questioned, checks by the Survey T roop and by those challenging the survey showed
that the original  survey work carried out by 'X ' and 'Y ' T roops was correct.

On 23rd December, 'Y ' T roop were in the Nofil ia  area, som e 50 mi les west of Marble Arch, and
came under com mand of 4 L ight Armoured Brigade, which now form ed the vanguard of the
offensive, and thei r subsequent m ove was wi th 3 R.H.A., com manded by Lt. Col. Daniels.

As the advance proceeded, survey data was provided for the 3 R.H.A. and a battery from the 64
M edium Regim ent, in  a num ber of posi tions. These two units form ed the artillery arm  of the 4
Light Armoured Brigade. T he survey data provided was largely based on astro fixes. One area
where th is was done was near Si rte (where Christm as Day was celebrated wi th a l ittle  pork and
beans, kindly provided by 3 R.H.A.) at a posi tion along a wadi  called Wadi  Tamet. 7 M edium
Regiment and 57 Field Regim ent, fol lowing wi th 7 Armoured Division, were also provided wi th
survey data at this posi tion. No action, however, m ateria lised. The enem y were still  re treating.
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T he enem y ai r force, however was very much in evidence. The Allied forces were continual ly
subjected to dive bom bing attacks a l though the R.A.F. fighters were continual ly present and, on a
num ber of occasions, got am ongst the dive bombers and Messerschm idts and shot down a
num ber.

Survey information was also provided in the Sonda, Buerat and Wadi  Chebi r areas. In this la tter
area occurred another instance of questioning the accuracy of the R.A. survey: the South African
R.E.s queried 'Y ' T roop's survey, stating that i t was in error by som e 1,000 metres in  northing and
800 metres in easting. Again, the R.A. survey was correct. On further checking, the South
Africans agreed that they had forgotten to a llow for a grid correction factor!

From  the posi tion of Wadi  Chebi r, which was held for some six days, 'Y ' T roop m oved forward
wi th No. 1 Battery, which had caught up wi th the forward units. T he general  arrangem ents for the
m oves were, at nightfall , to  form  a leaguer - as had been done in the earlier advances, thereby
protecting the soft vehicles during the hours of darkness. At fi rst light the leaguer would be broken
up so as not to form  a target for the Luftwaffe. On one occasion, 'Y ’ T roop lost the Battery column,
but proceeded forward and found a leaguer as n ight fell  which appeared to consist of 146 Field
Regiment and a few tanks. T he T roop Com mander of the gun regim ent got on the radio l ink to
Battery H.Q. and inform ed M ajor Kelle tt o f where 'Y’ T roop was. The radio link was m arvellous.
T he radio operator comm ented upon th is as, usual ly, radio l inks in  the Desert were very poor and
subjected to m uch interference, especially at night. Major Kelle tt in form ed the T roop Comm ander
that, at fi rst l ight, he should retrace his steps back down the route of the advance and re-join the
Battery who were wi th 7 M edium Regim ent. Duti fully, a t fi rst light, 'Y ' T roop m oved back from the
leaguer and decided to have breakfast about 1 m ile away. During this period they were appalled
to witness the leaguer being heavily bombed by a num ber of J.U. 87s. After taking som e time to
investigate where the main leaguer was, i t was discovered that during the night both leaguers had
combined - no wonder the radio link was so good! It was fortunate for 'Y ' T roop that the mistake
had enabled them  to avoid being bom bed. There were, unfortunate ly, a number of casual ties
suffered by the Battery in  that ai r a ttack.

T he forward group then m oved on the Beni  Ul id  and, on 20th January, took T arhuna. During th is
operation, the enem y put up a fai rly stiff fight and the colum ns were subjected to pro long shel ling.
By 23rd January, the column had reached T ripol i. Between 25th January and 4th February, the
survey troop camped near Zuara, to  the west of T ripoli , and contributed to the parade of 8 Arm y
T roops inspected by M r. Winston Churchi ll  on 3rd February. T he T roop's contingent consisted of
Lt. L . J. H. Berry, Sergeant Potter and Gunner Lorrimer.

On 4th February 'Y ' T roop was ordered to undertake survey work to fix 5 R.H.A. and F.S. O.P.s at
Zel ton, where again the enem y were putting up sti ff resistance. Survey data was also provided
near El Assa, where 'A ' T roop established a flash spotting base and 'R' T roop a sound ranging
base. T he enem y final ly wi thdrew and, by 15th February, the spearhead was at Ben Gardane,
where bearing pickets were again fixed for the gun regim ents and a flash spotting base deployed.
T he push continued to a place called Netafia , where the usual survey inform ation was provided
and, to the relie f of No. 1 Battery, No. 2 Battery came up to take over for a spell .

No. 1 Battery returned to T ripol i on 19th February to enjoy a few days of rest. "A few" turned out
to be correct, for on 23rd February orders were received to move forward again to Ben Gardane.
At this time, M ajor Kelle tt le ft No. 1 Com posi te Battery to take up an appointm ent in  India. This
caused some re-organisation of comm anders wi thin the Regim ent, which included Major G.
Lewzey, a recent arriva l in  the Middle East, taking over comm and of No. 1 Battery, and Captain
John Kem sley to command 'S ' T roop of No. 2 Battery. Major Lewzey, however, was wounded
whilst carrying out a reconnaisance at the M areth line posi tion and Captain Ogden, prom oted
m ajor, took over com mand of No. 1 Battery. Lt. Ham er, prom oted captain, took over com mand of
'Y ' T roop.

T he whole Regiment cam e together again at the Medenine posi tion, which was forward of the
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M areth line, where i t was expected the enem y would m ake a strong stand. Survey inform ation
was again provided in this posi tion and a flash spotting base deployed. Here again, tubular steel
towers were erected for a num ber of O.P.s. In  the centre of the front, between the M atm ata Hil ls
and the coast, was a single hil l which dominated the area. On this h ill  was located one of the flash
spotting O.P.s. One day, M onty came up to the O.P. wi th his Corps and Divisional  Com manders,
to explain to them  his tactics. When th is si te  conference was com pleted, Monty cam e over to the
O.P. and asked what the men were doing. T he O.P. Comm ander expla ined to Monty that they
were flash spotting. During this encounter one of the lads in  the O.P. plucked up courage to ask
M onty for his autograph. This Monty com plied with, saying, "You want to hang on to th is - i t will
be worth a bi t in a few years' time!" A typical  comm ent of M onty's which went down well  wi th the
m en.

T he forward posi tion at this tim e was held by XXX Corps, which com prised the 7 Armoured
Division, 51 Highland Division, 2 New Zealand Division and 201 Guards Brigade. 7 Arm oured
Division comprised 22 and 23 Arm oured Brigades, wi th 4 Light Arm oured Brigade and 131
Brigade. M onty expected Rommel to make an attack of som e sort on to the Allied posi tion and so
he d id. On 6th March Rom mel  attacked wi th his 10, 15 and 21 Panzer Divisions and the 90 Light
Division. The Al lies were well  prepared - this was the fi rst tim e that the new 17-pounder anti -tank
gun was used, and the uni ts using th is weapon, together wi th the other gun regiments, had a fie ld
day. At the end of this day, 52 Germ an tanks had been knocked out and Rom mel retreated. T he
Desert Ai r Force also did sterling work in this battle .

Just before this battle , a new organisation, known at 5 Arm y Group R.A. (A.G.R.A.) cam e into
action. T he role of this group has been expla ined in an earlier chapter but, in  essence, i t replaced
the old Corps Com mand M edium  Artillery (C.C.M .A.). At M edenine, 5 A.G.R.A., which was under
comm and of Brigadier Toe Elton, earlier C.O. of 7 Medium  Regiment, consisted of 57, 58 and 121
Field Regim ents and the 7, 51, 64 and 68 Medium  Regim ents, in addi tion to the H.Q. and the
counter battery organisation.

Some re-organisation of the comm and set up wi thin the Regiment now took place. Capta in B.
Abbott, the Adjutant, went on a staff course in Palestine and Lt. T . G. Boaz, who com manded
R.H.Q. Survey Section, becam e Acting Adjutant and was prom oted to Capta in. Lt. J. D.
Blackburn took over the R.H.Q. Survey Section. On his return, Captain Abbott becam e officer
comm anding No. 2 Composi te Battery. Major B. A. Curtis was prom oted to second in comm and
when M ajor R. W. C. Cawthorne, the existing 2 i /c, le ft the Regiment on 10th Apri l, 1943, to take
over comm and of the 1st Survey Regiment in  P.A.I. Force (Persian and Iraq Force).

Shortly after his reverse at Medenine, Romm el  returned to Germ any, a sick m an, and General
M esse took over on th is front, the enem y forces here being re-consti tu ted as the 1st Ital ian Arm y.
Al though there were som e Italian Infantry in  the force, i t largely com prised the o ld German
form ations of 15 and 21 Panzer Divisions and the 90 Light Division. From Medenine they fell  back
to the prepared defences of the M areth line. The Allied forces at this posi tion were strengthened
by the arrival  of the 50 (N) Division and the 4 Indian Division. On 16th March, the Guards Brigade
m ade an attack on the upper course of the Wadi  Zig Zaou, but th is was only partly successfu l .
T his river valley, widened and deepened by the Germans as a tank obstacle and protected by a
complex system  of wi re, minefields and p ill  boxes, was a formidable posi tion to attack. T his was
to be the objective of XXX Corps in an attack to be launched 20th M arch.

T he opening barrage of the attack comm enced at 2230 hours on the 20th M arch. It lasted for hal f
an hour, after which the in fantry attack by 50 (N) Division began, the Division quickly securing a ll
i ts objectives. However, the posi tions gained proved to be d ifficul t to  hold and after the in itial
success l i ttle progress wa s m ade. On the 22nd M arch 15 Panzer Division attacked in heavy ra in
and 50 (N) Division had to wi thdraw.

On the 23rd March, M onty changed his plan and decided to break the posi tion by a le ft hook to
the south and west of the Matmata Hills. This le ft hook was to be undertaken by X Corps under
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the command of Lieut. General  Horrocks and com prising 1 Arm oured Division, 8 Armoured
Brigade and General  Freyburg 's New Zealand Division. X Corps' m ain objective was to dislodge
the enem y forces which surrounded the town of El  Hamm a, which consisted of 21 Panzer
Division and 164 Division, thereby outflanking the enem y troops holding the Mareth posi tion. T he
attack on the 21 Panzer Division was launched during the hours of darkness - which was a
unique and enti re ly new si tuation for a tank battle . By 28th M arch X Corps captured El Hamma
and the M areth line was outflanked. H.Q. Survey Section provided the survey support to this le ft
hook operation, and did som e excellent work for gun regiments. Its com mander Lt. J. D.
Blackburn was awarded the M .C.

T he enem y defensive line at M areth out-flanked, 50 (N) Division was in the town i tse lf on 28th
M arch, 51 Highland Division over the Mareth - Zarat Road and 4 Indian Division and 7 Armoured
Division in T oujane, a town on the left flank. On 29th M arch, Gabes fell . Unfortunately X Corps
was held up near El  Hamm a by some vicious Germ an counter attacks which gave the main body
of the enem y sufficient tim e to wi thdraw and, once again, avoid being enci rcled.

Reference to the effectiveness of the artillery support is m ade in the h istory of the East Yorkshi re
Regiment. T o quote, "As a prel iminary - in  order to 'soften i t up ' - so that the in fantry company
could go forward - five Regim ents of Artillery and one Com pany of the Divisional  m achine gun
Batta lion were ordered to turn thei r fi re upon the enem y's posi tion... Al though the artil lery support
accorded for the softening up of the M areth line post was m ore than usual ly lavish, it is in teresting
to note that 120 guns, each capable of fi ring 10 rounds a m inute ... could wi thout di fficul ty be
devoted to a one-company advance."

T he enem y fel l back to a posi tion along the Wadi Akari t, where the high ground came close to the
coastline. Here, Monty adopted a new tactic: to  attack si lently and at night, wi thout a m oon. This
was launched on 5th Apri l by the 2 Ghurka Rifles of the 4 Indian Division, and took the enem y
completely by surprise. Some gory tales were told of the effectiveness of the Ghurka 's favourite
weapon, the Kukri ! It secured one of the peaks on the high ground, known as Jebel  Beida. At 4
a.m. on the m orning of 6th Apri l, after a 15 m inute barrage, a three Divisional attack, comprising
51, 50 and 4 Indian divisions, was launched. Al though the enem y attempted to counter attack,
complete victory ensued and by nightfa ll  the enem y were in fu ll  retreat once m ore. Here again,
No. 1 Battery took a m ajor role in  providing gun survey services.

On the evening before the attack, a group of 53 U. 88s flew from south to the north over the Allied
lines, bombing and strafing. Before they m anaged to reach the safety of thei r own lines every one
fe ll  to  the All ied Bofors A-A defences - a splendid exam ple of the accuracy and effectiveness of
the L.A.A. Regiments in  the Al lied defences.

On 10th April , Sfax was entered and Sousse was reached on the 12th. The enem y then fell  back
to a defensive posi tion near Enfidaville, where again the necessary survey data was provided,
and sound ranging and flash spotting bases deployed.

From  th is point the main action took p lace on the 1 Arm y front, the ini tial  contact between 8 and 1
Arm ies having been m ade just after the Wadi Akari t battle .  1  Arm y was re inforced by 7 Armoured
Division, 1 Arm oured Division and 4 Indian Division from  the 8 Arm y. The 8 Arm y force com prised
50 Division, 51 Division and 2 New Zealand Division, plus 8 Arm oured Brigade, together wi th
som e Free French Forces. The attack on the 1 Arm y front was launched on 19th April . This
eventually culminated in the com plete destruction of the enem y forces in North Africa, M arshal
M esse surrendering uncondi tionally on 13th May.

In October, 1942, the Prim e Minister, Winston Churchill , in  his ro le as Minister of Defence,
ci rculated a note to his comm anders on the importance of the artillery arm . The note comm enced
in this way:

"Renown awaits the comm ander who fi rst in  th is War restores Arti llery to i ts prime
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importance upon the battle  field, from  which i t has been ousted by heavily arm oured
tanks."

T he note concentrated on close fighting between enem y tanks and field arti llery, but the Prim e
M inister stated in his History of the Second World War that at Alamein, renown had certainly
attended M ontys restoration of artillery to i ts posi tion on the battle field.

In the official  h istory of the 4 Indian Division, the effectiveness of the arti llery was particularly
referred to in the battle for the Garci  feature during the attack at Enfidaviile in  April , 1942. T he
reference was to the assistance that could be given to in fantry attacks through the very efficient
fi re  contro l system  which had been evolved since Alamein. To quote the passage:

"For this action, the three Divisional  Regiments were reinforced by four other
Field Regim ents, three Medium  Regiments and one troop of the newly arrived
17-pounder anti tank guns. In all , this gave Brigadier Dim oline no less than ten
regim ents (222 guns) of Fie ld and Medium  Artillery, and by call ing upon flanking
divisions to assist under the very efficient fi re  control  system  which had been
evolved since Alam ein, th i rteen regim ents (294 guns) were available for
emergencies. Scattered back am ong grain fields, in  the valleys between rolling
ridges, this powerful  force awai ted for the hour when they could intervene wi th
devastating power upon behal f of the sorely tried in fantry. The latest theories of
artillery support m aintained that a thin barrage was useless, and that shell  fi re
dribbled over an area was a waste of time and money. T o be effective, a barrage
m ust be so tight that a shell  would fall  in  every ten yards of target. But no barrage
could m atch the deadliness of concentration shoots in  which a staggering weight
of shel l was cast upon a com paratively sm all  area. Such targets, if pinpointed
and given code nam es, could be brought under an inferno of fi re  which must
destroy al l resistance. The Divisional  and supporting artillery could pi tch high
explosive at the rate of more than eight tons in  every sixty seconds, and could
swi tch from one target to another in  five minutes or less. Such uncannily
complete support for the in fantry had involved m onths of patient planning and
tra in ing, and i t likewise requi red artillery officers to go forward to the m ost
exposed posi tions, and with the greatest daring select targets and report upon
them . So then the great test cam e at Garci , the artillery took over the battle  in
such m anner that not only d id the in fantry never lose an inch of ground, but the
enem y were so dazed and shocked by thei r ordeal  that in  the end they had no
fight le ft in them."

T his co-ordination of individual  gun regim ents, which was achieved by the survey work of the 4
Survey Regiment, indicates the magni tude of the contribution m ade by the efforts of the Regim ent
towards the success of the battles in  which it was involved.

Before closing th is chapter, one of the efforts of the wel fare side of 8 Arm y is worth recording.
Shortly after hostili ties ceased on the 8 Arm y front, XXX Corps arranged for a cinema in Sousse
to be opened up and regiments were invited to sent parties to the show - the objective being to
provide som e relaxation after the months of battle which had been endured by everyone. When
the fi rst audience had settled them selves down to the anticipation of a pleasant cinema show -
surprise, surprise - the film  was "Desert Victory"! Al though everyone agreed i t was a fi rst class
flim (and, of course, i t had some addi tional  attraction in  that the boys could see them selves on the
si lver screen) and that the adm inistrative effort in producing such a fine film  in so short a tim e was
adm irable - i t was fe lt that a film of the Ziegfeld Fol lies m ight, under the ci rcum stances, have
been m ore appropriate. In  fact, i t was suggested that Am erican troops who watched the film  in i ts
enti rety would be eligible for the Purple Heart!
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CHAPTER FIFTEEN

SICILY - JUNE TO OCTOBER, 1943

After the victory had been achieved in North Africa, the Regim ent m oved to the Sfax area. A rest
camp was set up on the coast and, over a period of som e six weeks, a l l members of the
Regiment spent at least a week in the cam p. The si tuation was ideal  -the best that could be
provided in the ci rcum stances, wi th a beauti fu l Medi terranean beach on the spot. Som e local
French colonialists a lso assisted and m ade a civil ian contribution to the whole scene.

During this period the opportunity was taken to contact the 5 Survey Regiment serving wi th the 1
Arm y. T here were two survey regiments wi th 1 Arm y, the 5th and the 8th. T he 5th was under
comm and of Lt. Col. Wedgwood who, of course, had been one of the original 4 Survey Officers.
On th is visi t, Major Ogden's driver swapped two bags of Alam ein sand (these sand bags were
laid on the floor of trucks to afford som e protection in  the event of running over an enem y Teller
m ine!) for 300 or 400 Players cigarettes. This was considered to be a good bargain! One wonders
i f those bags of sand are sti ll  fondly preserved as a souveni r!

In tensive tra ining now com menced, together wi th cal ibration shoots, using the F.S. T roops, for
the gun regim ents in the area. One of the m ost in teresting and, at tim es, annoying i tem s of
tra in ing was the process of loading transport in  reverse into L.S.T .s (Landing Ship Tanks). Drivers
would try to look backwards and not trust the signals being g iven to them  in front - with di re
consequences. However, the trick was finally m astered. T his i tem of training, of course, gave
som e indication as to what sort of an operation the Regim ent was like ly to be next involved.

On the 4th June, a Regim ental conference was held and inform ation was g iven about future
operations. T his was to be the invasion of Sicily. An invasion by sea was a new concept for
Desert troops, which involved the problem  of waterproofing vehicles, instruments, arm s and other
stores. T he Regiment was again to support XXX Corps in this invasion, the Corps consisting of 1
Canadian Division on the left, wi th 51 (H) Division on the right. XXX Corps was again to be part of
8 Arm y which a lso included XIII Corps, to  land on the right of XXX Corps. 8 Arm y was to be
accom panied by 7 Uni ted States Arm y on the left o f XXX Corps. The landings of the two armies
extended from  Syracuse on the right to  beyond the town of Gela on the left. Imm ediate ly to the
right of 51 (H) Division was 50 (N) Division, both Divisions landing on D-Day. 50 (N) Division 's
ini tial  objective was to secure Syracuse whilst 51 (H) Division was to advance inland to
Cal tagi rone. D-Day was to be 10th July and the operation was supported by an a i r-borne
invasion, 1 Bri tish Ai rborne Division, using towed gliders which, i t will  be rem em bered, was
som ething of a disaster as m any g liders were unhooked too far out over the sea and never m ade
land-fall .

At this time, the designation of the two Batteries in  the Regim ent was changed; No. 1 Com posi te
Battery becam e A4 Battery and No. 2 Composi te Battery B4 Battery. Imm ediate ly after the
conference on 4fth June, B4 Battery le ft the Regim ent, which was concentrated in the Sousse
area, for 51 (H) Division near Bougie. Here, th is Battery carried out sea landing exercises wi th the
Division in preparation for the invasion. M eanwhile the remainder of the Regiment, that is R.H.Q.
and A4 Battery, was organised into light scale parties for the invasion and similarly undertook sea
landing exercises.

On 20th June, movem ent orders were received which covered the move of the light scale parties
of R.H.Q. and A4 Battery to Malta. The light scale parties of B4 Battery were to leave Bougie wi th
51 (H) Division invasion forces to sail  d i rectly to Sici ly. T he rem ainder of the Regiment stayed in
Sousse.
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T he R.H.Q. and A4  Battery, after a false start due to L.S.T . Num ber 403, on which part of the
Regiment had embarked, getting stuck on a sand-bank, le ft Sousse on 28th June. Whi lst wai ting
in Sousse Harbour to sail , another L.S.T . caught fi re  and had to be abandoned. It was understood
that som e Desert Rats had li t a  Benghazi  cooker on the transport deck to brew up tea, and this
had set fi re  to trucks on board. A Benghazi  cooker was the sim plest means of boiling water,
consisting of a petro l can full  of sand, on to which a quart or so of petrol  was poured. The whole
lot was then l it and remained burning for a considerable time. Efficient out of doors, but not the
th ing for the enclosed space of a transport deck of an L.S.T .!

T he light scale parties arrived in Valetta on 29th June and were taken to a cam p known as Cam p
8, near St. Paul 's. The weather at this time was perfect and, apart from general  duties and
assisting the R.E.M .E. to carry out the final  stages of waterproofing, bathing was the order of the
day, wi th mom ents of leave in Valetta and Slim a. On 7th July, the officers of the Regim ent
attended a large conference at which M onty explained what was to happen. T he water-borne
attack on Sici ly was launched from  a num ber of ports - som e even di rectly from the UK. 50 (N)
Division, for exam ple, cam e di rectly from  Suez and 51 (H) Division cam e di rectly from  Bougie.
T he code name for this invasion was "Husky".

XXX Corps was to be responsible for the ini tia l assaul t in the 8 Arm y sector and, in consequence,
the Regiment was involved right from the start.

T he area of landing was Cape Passaro, on the south east tip of Sicily. T he fi rst wave of troops
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consisted of 51 (H) Division, which were accompanied by survey personnel  of B4 Battery, the
Battery being under comm and of this Division. A4 Battery, wi th R.H.Q., disem barked on D+4, 'Y '
T roop being imm ediately detached and put under command of 1 Canadian Division, which had
arrived di rectly from  the UK.  R.H.Q., wi th 'A ' F.S. and 'R' S.R. T roops rem ained under comm and
of 5 A.G.R.A. and in close liaison wi th C.C.R.A. XXX Corps.

T he ini tial  landing on this sector was vi rtually unopposed and the advance inland was swi ft. The
fi rst check was at Vizzini , where F.S. and S.R. bases of B4 Battery were deployed and gun
regim ents put on the permanent grid. Vizzin i was quickly captured and 51 (H) Division m oved
towards Scordia. 1 Canadian Division m oved to the le ft towards Cal tagi rone. B4 Battery remained
under com mand of 51 (H) Division whilst 'Y ' T roop were joined by the remainder of A4 Battery,
which then cam e under comm and of 1 Canadian Division.

B4 Battery F.S. T roop and S.R. T roop deployed for a 51 (H) Division attack on Scordia on 16th
and 17th July, which was successfu l . Later, the Division was held up on the line of the River
Di ttanio, where both bases were again deployed.

T he Canadian Division advanced from Cal tagi rone and Piazza Am erina to Leonforte and Agi ra.
F.S. and S.R. bases were deployed to cover each action fought and the gun regiments supplied
wi th trig  data by 'Y ' Survey T roop.

At this stage, 78 Division cam e into action, between 1 Canadian Division and 51 (H) Division.
T his Division had been wi th 1 Arm y in the North African Cam paign. 78 Division attacked
Catenanuovo and advanced towards Centuripe, from the south. Al though consisting only of light
scale parties, the Regim ent at th is time was supporting three infantry divisions as well  as the
artillery of 5 A.G.R.A. Centuripe was captured by 78 Division, which also took the town of
Regalbuto. T his was on the 6th August.

T he country was com pletely d ifferent from the sort of topography the Regim ent had experienced
in North Africa. It was m uch m ore mountainous - m ore like Eri trea. T he deployment of flash
spotting and sound ranging bases in this kind of country was m ost di fficul t and, so far as flash
spotting was concerned, the use of a technique known as the short base had, on a number of
occasions to be adopted. T his, as the name implies, is founded on a short base of, say, 300
m etres, relying on 2 O.P.s alone. The fact that there were only 2 O.P.s in  this sy stem  and the
angles of in tersection were very sm all , due to the lim ited length of the base in relation to the
distance of the target, m ade the resul tant locations very doubtful . However, in  the ci rcum stances
th is method was the best possib le.

T he Sicil ian towns were m ost in triguing, being located in nearly every case on the tops of h ills,
and reached by winding roads up the steep slopes of the hi lls. T hese were very di fficul t to  attack
and deploying anything like a reasonable flash spotting or sound ranging base was a n ightm are.

Contact was m ade on 31st July wi th the Regiment's opposi te number in 1 U.S. Division. This was
wi th the Flash and Sound Unit of the 1 Observation Batta lion of 13 Field Artil lery Organisation.
T his survey battal ion was comm anded by Colonel  Ellinson. The Am erican set-up was very similar
to the Bri tish Counter Battery Organisation, except that the whole of the actual  counter battery
work wa s done by the survey battalion. T he batta lion was responsib le for providing survey data
for three field artillery batta lions equipped wi th 105 mm  guns and seven battalions equipped wi th
155 mm  guns. In a num ber of ways, however, thei r custom s were d ifferent from the Bri tish - in
particular thei r habi t o f having a tin  of mixed frui t wi th thei r bacon and eggs for breakfast - a ll  on
one plate - was an exam ple!

Wi th the Am ericans advancing on the left, 78 Division advancing around the western slopes of
M ount Etna and 51 (H) Division and 50 (N) Division, now under XIII Corps, on the eastern side of
M ount Etna and along the coast, the enem y was pressed into the M essina peninsula. T he Allied
advance to M essina, via a single coast road, was obstructed by considerable demoli tions and, at
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one time, the advance could only proceed by the forward uni ts of the attack being ferried by
L.C.T .s (Landing Craft T anks - a vessel  m uch sm aller than an L.S.T .) a long the coast, thereby
ci rcum navigating the dem oli tions on sections of the road. 'X ' T roop was included in one of these
m arine movem ents.

Finally, the enem y resistance collapsed and, on 19th August, the Regim ent found itse l f in
M essina. Here XXX Corps, along wi th U.S. forces, deployed thei r gun regim ents wi th flash
spotting and sound ranging bases overlooking the Strai ts of M essina, as a prelim inary to
launching an attack on the Italian m ainland. Opposi te M essina is the town of Reggio, which was
the m ain target for artillery fi re  during this period.

R.H.Q. set up a fine H.Q. on the hi lls overlooking the Stra its, and this H.Q. was shared with 5
A.G.R.A. D-Day for the attack on the mainland was 3rd Septem ber and prior to  this, the usual
hostile  battery data were collected and the C.B.O. m ade out a counter battery fi re  p lan. T he total
fi re  power for covering this 8 Arm y attack m ounted to some 100 medium  and heavy guns and
about 500 field guns. The attack opened at 3 a.m . wi th the usual  counter battery gun fi re. Guns
fi ring tracer a long fixed lines provided a guide for the ships crossing the stra i ts. T he code nam e
for this attack was "Baytown".

H hour was preceded by the assem bly of m any officers and press corre spondents at the joint 5
A.G.R.A./4 Survey Mess to wi tness the attack from the excel lent viewpoint provided by the M ess.
Al though the viewpoint was excel lent, apart from the artillery fi re , it was d ifficul t to  see real ly what
was happening. General ly, however, i t was an interesting party and a good time was had by al l.

By 5th September, the invasion of the mainland had moved forward out of range of the flash
spotting and sound ranging bases at M essina and the Regim ent was stood down. T here fol lowed
a period of rest and train ing until  the middle of October, when an advance party of the Regiment
left for the UK.

T he Sicil ian Campaign, from a survey standpoint, was not really a howl ing success, at least from
the point of view of the location of hosti le  batteries. The terra in, except in  the valley of the River
Di ttanio south of Catania, did not lend i tsel f to  the easy deploym ent of flash spotting and sound
ranging bases in the tradi tional  way. In the Dittanio Valley, however, reasonably long bases were
deployed, with better resul ts. Sim ilarly, the tim e available enabled good bases to be deployed at
M essina to cover the landing on the m ain land.

On the left flank of the advance, that is wi th A4 Battery, four sound ranging bases and 14 flash
spotting bases, a ll  short bases, were deployed during the cam paign. In total  only 15 locations of
enem y batteries were made. On the right flank, that of B4 Battery, eight sound ranging and nine
flash spotting bases were deployed, obtaining a total  of 62 locations, the m ajori ty of these from
the bases in the Di ttanio Valley.

T he four flash spotting and sound ranging bases set up in Messina obtained 34 locations.
Al though the Counter Battery information was disappointing, the work done by the survey troops
enabled co-ordinated fi re of the All ied arti llery to be mainta ined. Special  mention of th is was m ade
by both the C.C.R.A. XXX Corps and Colonel  Stansfield of 7 M edium Regim ent.

Shortly after the invasion of the m ain land had been successfu lly launched. Monty held an
investi ture in  the main square in  M essina. This was a very form al  affai r. Full  contingents from  51
Field , 7 Medium  and 4 Survey Regim ents were paraded. In the centre was a sm all  group of
officers and men who had been awarded decorations during the Western Desert Campaign,
amongst whom  were Captain Ham er and Major Ogden. Unfortunately for Major Ogden, he had
been involved in som ething of a hectic party in  the R.H.Q. M ess the night before and fel t pretty
rough the fo llowing m orning. The M .O. prescribed a brandy to assist - but this did not im prove
m atters. At any rate, he looked somewhat the worse for wear on parade. T he tim e for M onty's
arrival  was about 11 a.m . and the whole parade was form ed up about hal f an hour before Monty's
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scheduled arriva l. As usual, the sun was fierce, which did not assist. M oreover, Monty, bel ieve i t
or not, was about hal f an hour la te. On h is arriva l, the nam e of each recipient of a gong was
called out and he had to clim b about 20 or 30 steps to where M onty stood, to receive h is ribbon.
Eventually M ajor Ogden's name was called, and he m arched up the steps to M onty. M onty
pinned the M .C. ribbon on h is shi rt front, and said, "And how long have you been in the Middle
East?" M ajor Ogden replied, "Nearly three years, Si r." Monty said, "Feeling quite fit?" Major
Ogden said, "Yes, Si r (swal low). Qui te fi t."

Some three months la ter, after the return to the UK, M ajor Ogden was deta iled to parade wi th half
a dozen men of the Regim ent at a large assem bly of troops representing Regim ents about to take
part in  the Normandy invasion. There must have been over 2,000 men present. These were
form ed up in a large square and Monty cam e round to inspect each detachment. On reaching the
4  Survey group, he said to Major Ogden, "Well  - feeling qui te fi t now?" T his incident exempl ifies
M onty's amazing memory. It might be, however, that two things could have assisted his
recollection. T hese were, fi rst, that the whole parade was turned out in  great coats wi th green
webbing, in accordance wi th the orders received, whereas the 4 Survey contingent's webbing
was bri lliant whi te, indicating, of course, service in the M iddle East. Also, the only officer on
parade wearing a light coloured British warm , other than M onty him self, was Major Ogden.

T he interlude which followed the stand down on 30th Septem ber was enjoyed by all . One of the
features of the period was the activi ty of the Regimental  concert party. T hei r fi rst production was
a parody on "M aria M artin - or the M urder in  the Red Barn", wi th an enti re ly original script. One of
the acts involved a "m ajor" and, during rehearsals, while  he was waiting for a call , the C.O.
spotted him. T he C.O. said, "Good morning, can I help you?" T he "m ajor" sp luttered and said,
"Please Si r, I'm only Gunner Smi th". This incident is also reported in a book published on the
history of 5 A.G.R.A., in  which i t was stated that the incident gave considerable credi t to  the props
department of the concert party.

T here was also a revue staged, called Sici liana. In th is it was hoped to persuade M iss Eve Beck
to appear as guest artiste -but she did not really fi t in to the rio tous rehearsals that were held and
dropped out. Eve Beck had been a well -known croonette before the war with, i t is believed, Jack
Payne and the BBC Dance Orchestra, and married an Italian Count and was now Countess
Caneva. She and her husband had lived in M essina. She did, however, give som e shows wi th the
E.N.S.A. party in  M essina.

Whilst on the subject of film and stage personali ties, i t should be m entioned that when the m ain
body of the Regim ent was left behind at Sousse in North Africa and before it le ft to re-jo in the light
scale parties, they undertook various duties in  the area, one of which involved transporting Vivien
Leigh, M itzy Green and Stanley Hol loway in the 2 i /c's staff car from  Sousse to T unis. T he 2 i /c's
driver had an am using journey - not the least on the desert crossings being the task of finding
sui table terrain to enable the passengers to meet the needs of nature!

At about th is time M ajor Curtis, the 2 i /c, le ft the Regiment to return to the UK on the Python
schem e for demobilisation, as d id the R.S.M., M r. "Geordie" Calder. M ajor Ogden was appointed
second in com mand and Captain Bal four was promoted to M ajor, becoming Battery Com mander
of B4 Battery, Major Abbot transferring to A4  Battery. B.S.M . Boss became R.S.M.

T he return to the UK com menced wi th an advance party leaving Augusta on 19th October, 1943.
T his party travelled with an advance group of 51 (H) Division in  S.S. Dunottar Castle, sa il ing in
convoy through the M editerranean past Gibral tar and finally arriving at Gourock, on the Clyde, on
26th October. Li fe  on the Dunottar Castle was vastly di fferent from  the outward bound voyage in
the Reina de Paci fico, especially from  the officers' point of view. Instead of using the civilian
accom modation as i t stood, as on the Reina, officers had to sleep four in  a sm al l single bunk
cabin. Food was dished up wi thout any selection and, worst, the ship was dry. T his la tter di fficul ty
was, to som e extent, moderated by the fact that Burns Night occurred during the voyage and the
O.C. T roops asked for a specia l dispensation on the drinks ban because of this. The Chief Naval
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Officer relented and al lowed the bars to be opened for one hour. One group of four Scotsm en had
16 double gins four tim es, 16 double whiskey s four times and 16 pints four times during this
period - the hard stuff just being poured into em pty bottles, to be used for the rest of the voyage.

T he advance party was fo llowed by the rest of the Regiment, which le ft Syracuse on 27th
November, 1943, and arrived in L iverpool  on 9th Decem ber. The main regim ental group stopped
en route in  Alg iers at a camp just outside the town where condi tions were atrocious. The M .O.
advised everyone to take on board as much a lcohol  as possib le to prevent in fection from  the
various d iseases ri fe  in that area. This advice was welcom ed by al l!

On sighting the shores of Bri tain again after three years overseas, the m ain thing uppermost in
the minds of nearly everyone, apart from looking forward to m eeting loved ones, famil ies and
friends, was the prospect of si tting in  a Bri tish pub and sinking a pint of Bri tish draught beer!
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CHAPTER SIXTEEN

THE NORTH WEST EUROPEAN CAMPAIGN:
THE INVASION OF NORMANDY

On arrival  at Gourock, the advance party travel led by tra in to M anningtree in Suffo lk. Here,
accom modation and b illets were organised to receive the Regim ent, which arrived on 10th
December, 1943. Regim ental  H.Q. and the H.Q. Survey Section were stationed at Dedham  - one
of Constable 's subjects - wi th 47 and 48 Batteries at Manningtree. Imm ediate ly on arriva l, the
m ajori ty of the men went on leave, only a small  holding party remaining behind. In the same area
were located other regim ents of 5 AGRA, with the Arm y Group R.A. H.Q. in  Felixstowe.

On the 26th December, a m essage was received by the 2nd in Comm and for the C.O. to attend
an im portant conference at XXX Corps H.Q. in  London just before New Year. T he C.O., on leave
at th is time, was contacted and he authorised the 2 i/c to attend on h is behal f, together wi th the
Adjutant, Captain Boaz. Comm anding Officers and other regim ental  representatives a ll  gathered
at XXX Corps H.Q., and there they learned that the next job was to organise the Corps in to Light
Scale Parties. The imm ediate reaction was, "... So we have to do this job (the invasion) as wel l!"
From  that moment, l ife  was extremely hectic in  organising this stream lined establ ishm ent and in
tra in ing and obtain ing new equipm ent and stores.

A new piece of equipm ent for sound ranging now appeared - the four pen recorder - really a
m iniature sound ranging system  which wi ll  be described in m ore detai l la ter. At this tim e the H.Q.
Survey Section was enlarged into a full  Survey T roop and it was equipped wi th flash spotting
binocular theodoli tes for ai r burst ranging: the T roops could now act as an independent unit with
som e flash spotting capabi li ty.

In  January, 1944, the Regiment began to be brought up to full  strength in  personnel and
equipment. T raining was ini tia lly on an individual  basis, followed by spells at the Survey T rain ing
Uni t at Larkhill . T here fol lowed exercises carried out wi th d ifferent Divisional Corps formations.

Particularly during the Sicilian Cam paign - largely due to the rapid m ovement, allied to very
di fficul t topographical  conditions - the need for a high level  of radio com munication becam e
evident. Radio had been used for normal com munications and for flash spotting in  Eri trea but
there was a vital  need for radio facil ities at every level  of communication, including both flash
spotting and sound ranging. T he necessary equipm ent becam e available during the train ing
period before the invasion of Europe, and the use of the radio became an im portant com ponent of
the tra ining exercises.

Instructions in waterproofing both vehicles and equipm ent were issued, which ensured that every
driver could fully waterproof his vehicle and all  tradesmen became capable of waterproofing thei r
equipment. T his operation had been undertaken in Mal ta and Africa prior to  the invasion of Sicily,
but the extent to which this was carried out wi thin the Regiment was now greater. T he efficiency
of the waterproofing technique was thoroughly tested in the river at Dedham , which proved ideal
for the purpose, being reasonably easy of access by vehicles and about 4 to 5 feet deep. T he
extremely low percentage of "drowned" vehicles during the actual  landing testi fied to the
thoroughness of this tra in ing.

T he train ing exercises included three very comprehensive operations wi th 50 (N) Division. T wo of
these were given the code nam es "Smash III" and "Sm ash IV". T hese were invasion exercises
which involved a survey party, under one officer, in the fi rst waves of the invading troops. T he
th i rd exercise, called "Fabius", was a marshall ing and embarkation exercise held at Tilbury, in
which the Regiment as a whole participated.

Large parts of the southern counties of England were sealed off som e two to three weeks before
the invasion took p lace and the Regiment, together wi th other Regiments of 5 AGRA, had m oved
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in to this area and were located near Godalming. Leave was sti l l permi tted, but from  31st M ay al l
camps in which there were troops destined for the assaul t were com pletely sealed. From  that
date, all  those involved in the actual  invasion, known as Operation "Overload", were ful ly brie fed.
T he naval  part of the assaul t, i .e . the work of the Navy in carrying the troops across the Channel
to the beaches in Norm andy, was code nam ed "Neptune" which was, on most documents,
preceded by the word "Bigot", which indicated the high level  of securi ty.

For the invasion, the Regim ent was broken down into nine parties and the program me provided
for som e 75% of the Regim ent to land by D+10. The parties were as follows:-

DAY                             PARTY                                                             NUM BER OF M EN
D Beach survey party, 'Y ' T roop, 1 officer, 13 ORs

47 Battery
T actical  H.Q., 47 Battery 1 officer, 1 OR
Light Scale Party, 'A ' 3  officers, 37 ORs
Flash Spotting and 'R' Sound
Ranging Parties, 47 Battery

D+l  Second phase, 47 Battery HQ 1 officer, 4 ORs
Second phase survey, flash 4 officers, 52 ORs
spotting and sound ranging,
47 Battery
T actical  RHQ 2 officers, 12 ORs

D+2 T hi rd phase 'R’ Sound Ranging No officers, 10 ORs
T roop, 47 Battery
T actical  HQ, 48 Battery 2 officers, 6 ORs
Light Scale Survey Party, 3 officers, 30 ORs
'X ’ T roop, 48 Battery

D+3 T hi rd phase 47 Battery HQ No officers, 4 ORs
T hird phase 'A ' Flash Spotting 1 officer, 48 ORs
T roop, 47 Battery
Fourth phase 'R' Sound Ranging No officers, 7 ORs
T roop, 47 Battery
Second phase 48 Battery HQ No officers, 6 ORs
First phase 'S ' Sound Ranging 3 officers, 58 ORs
T roop, 48 Battery (including
4 Pen Recorder Section)

D+4 Second phase HQ 3 officers, 22 ORs

D+10 Fouth and fi fth  phases 2 officers, 53 ORs
47 Battery HQ and 'A ', 'R'
and 'Y ' T roops

D+12 Second and th i rd phases 1 officer, 43 ORs
48 Battery HQ, 'B ', 'S' and
'X ' T roops

D+17 Balance of 47 Battery onwards No officers, 13 ORs
onwards Balance of 48 Battery No officers, 21 ORs

Balance of RHQ 2 officers, 36 ORs
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T he R.A. XXX Corps Operation Order No. 1 included the fol lowing orders for the Regiment:

"Para. 12. Survey.   In itial ly regim ents wi ll  obta in fixes from  1/25000 M ap, checked by
block p lot on a i r photos.

T asks of the 4th Survey Regt. R.A.
(a)      Survey - Priori ty of T asks

(i )        Bearing and fix for L.C.G.'s (Landing Craft Guns)
(i i ) Bearing for 50 (N) Div. Arty, and 7 Armd. Div. Arty.
(i ii ) Bearing and fix for HAA troops
(iv) Bearing and fix Corps Arty.
(v) Establishment of theatre grid in  conjunction wi th I Corps and V U.S.

Corps
(b) Sound Ranging - Priori ty for deploym ent

(i ) Area South West of BAYEUX
(i i ) Area South of ST. LEGER

(c)      Fash Spotting - Priori ty of Tasks
(i )       Long base for flashes - priori ty as for Sound Ranging
(i i ) On gaining contact - short bases for in form ation as requi red by CRA 50

(N)Div."

As i t is well  known, the Com mander-in-Chief, General  Elsenhower, finally decided to delay D-Day
for 24 hours and the operation was launched on 6th June, 1944, the General taking a calculated
risk wi th the weather, which was far from  encouraging. H-Hour, the m om ent the landing was to
take place, varied over the front from  6.30 to 7.55 a.m .

T here had been much discussion in high places as to when H-Hour should be. T he al ternatives
were, of course, whether the attack should be made during the hours of darkness or during
dayl ight. Both al ternatives posse ssed advantages and d isadvantages, the major factor in  favour
of darkness being the elem ent of surprise. T he disadvantages of a n ight attack, however,
outweighed the advantages and H-Hour was selected to be shortly after dawn.

T he m ain reasons in favour of th is time were that recogni tion of beach landing points would be
easier, there would be less chance of mix-ups amongst the considerable num ber of sh ips m aking
up the invasion convoys and that, ini tially, the elimination of enem y strong points would be m uch
m ore effective. T he selection of this tim e a lso enabled the sm all  survey parties landing at about
H+2 hours to becom e effective im mediately, al though in the outcome sm oke from  grass fi res
impeded the work in  the early stages.

T he invasion was preceded by heavy bombing, som e of which was aimed at bridge crossings on
rivers surrounding the Normandy area, on which enem y supplies to the battle  area depended. In
addi tion to the beach landings, ai rborne attacks were launched by 82 and 101 U.S. Ai rborne
Divisions on the Am erican right flank, and by 6 British Ai rborne Division on the Bri tish le ft flank.
T o assist in  ai rcraft recogni tion all  All ied planes in the invasion operation were painted wi th a thick
double whi te line around the fuselage and around one of the wings.

T he invasion front extended from  Ouistreham in the east to the base of the Contentin Peninsula
in the west, the Bri tish forces being on the left flank and the American on the right. T he whole
operation was controlled by 21 Arm y Group under General  M ontgom ery, the Bri tish forces
comprising I Corps, wi th 3 (Bri tish) Division, and XXX Corps, whose leading e lem ents were uni ts
from  50 (N) division and 3 Canadian Division. The Am erican Divisions, of which there were three,
were I and 29 Division, under V U.S. Corps, and the 4 Division under VII U.S. Corps. T he British
forces were control led by 2 Arm y and the American by 1 U.S. Arm y.

T he beaches to be invaded were g iven code nam es, the most well -known perhaps being Om aha
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Beach, where the invading 29 Division of V U.S. Corps suffered trem endous losses by being
faced in m ost di fficu lt ci rcum stances wi th a German Division carrying out an anti -invasion
exercise.

T he ini tial  landing points were, from  west to east, as follows:-

1 U.S. Arm y:

Utah Beach (west of the Bale des Veys) 4 U.S. Division VII U.S. Corps

Om aha Beach 1 U.S. Division
(from  Viervil le  to V U.S. Corps
Port-en-Bessin) 29 U.S. Division

2 British Arm y:

Gold Beach (Arromanches) 50 (N) Division XXX Corps

Juno Beach (Corseui lles) 3 Canadian Div XXX corps

Sword Beach (Ouistreham ) 3 British Div 1 Corps

T he disposi tion of the actual points of landing were as follows:- Utah Beach about 15 mi les west
of Om aha; Omaha Beach about 15 mi les west of Gold; Gold Beach and Juno Beach were
contiguous, whilst the landing point at Sword Beach was about 6 m iles further east. T he ai rborne
landings, which accompanied the sea-borne attack, com prising 82 and 101 U.S. Ai rborne
Divisions, landed inshore of Utah Beach and that of the 6 Bri tish Division to points north and west
of Caen, inshore of Sword Beach. T hese a i rborne attacks com m enced at about m idnight before
H-Hour.

Later, the famous Mulberry Harbours were constructed, one for the U.S. Arm y at St. Laurent and
one for the Bri tish Arm y at Arromanches.

T he operation was accompanied by elaborate deception activi ty to d ivert the enem y's attention
from  the Normandy beaches. This was a im ed at suggesting that the Pas de Calais was the
target. It put the enem y in som ething of a quandary and did have the effect of reducing the
resistance in the in itial  stages of the landing.

An interesting security m atter arose at just about the tim e of the invasion and this re lated to
allusions to the area of attack in the Daily T elegraph crossword. T he code nam e "Overlord" was
the answer to one clue and the Bayeux Tapestry to another. It is understood that the subsequent
investigation proved that this was enti rely accidental !
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T he fi rst light scale party of the Regiment, wi th the assaul t force of 50 (N) Division which included
No. 47 Royal  Marine Comm ando, actually landed at 08.20 hours on D-Day. T his consisted of one
officer, Capta in Ham er, and 13 m en from  'Y' T roop. T here were four pai rs of observers, two
computers under a sergeant compiler and one dispatch rider. T he transport consisted of three
hand drawn trailers and the dispatch rider's m otor cycle. T he party was in three groups on
separate Landing Craft Tanks (LCT 's) and as the LCT 's landed some 1,500 yards east of thei r
a llocated posi tion, and about 1,000 yards apart, there was som e tim e lost in joining up and
deploying in the area al located. T his problem  was exacerbated by the narrowness of the beach
and the number of se l f-propelled guns fi ring from the beach, which hindered lateral  m ovement.
On landing, visibil ity was vi rtual ly nil  because of grass fi res caused by the ini tia l bombing, and i t
was 10 a.m . before i t was possib le to comm ence any survey work to co-ordinate the artillery. T he
ini tial  survey data, based on one trigonom etrical  point - a lighthouse - wi th a m easured base and
a bearing from  sun observations, was m ade available to the artillery regiments by 12.00 hours. A
num ber of trig, points, which were fixed by the survey party, were identified by special  flags, and
the inform ation passed via the Central  Beach Signal  Organisation (CBSO) to the landing craft
guns (LCG's) of the supporting naval force, which, on the XXX Corps section, was called 'G'
Force. T his force provided the in itial  gun fi re on the landing and continued to back up the gun
regim ents through most of the early stages unti l the advance put them out of range. T he survey
data provided, enabled the ships of 'G' Force accurately to fix thei r own posi tions and, in
consequence, becom e really effective. T he LCG, one of a num ber of amazing pieces of
equipment which had been designed for the invasion, consisted of an ordinary landing craft
adapted to take an artillery role in  the invasion and equipped with 4.7" naval  guns.

Other p ieces of equipm ent which were seen, included the DD tank, which was a Sherm an tank
adapted to swim  in water, the fla il  tank, called the "Scorpion", which thrashed chains round and
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blew up mines in mine-fields, thereby creating a safe passage for troops, and AVRE tanks,
specially designed to bridge anti -tank di tches and overcome sim ilar obstacles. Another piece of
equipment was the rocket craft, LCT (R). T hese were land craft equipped wi th two or three banks
of rockets totalling som e 1,080 rockets, which, when in action, were most spectacular. The fi re
power of one LCT (R) was, in  the space of the 26 seconds requi red to discharge al l the rockets,
equivalent to that of 80 cruisers or 240 destroyers.

T he LCG's which contributed to the artillery plan to neutralise enem y strong points and gun
posi tions and to support the attacking infantry, were also assisted by the gun fi re from  the
cruisers and destroyers of the Royal  Navy making up the force- On the XXX Corps sector these
amounted to som e 20 ships in  total .

M ention should be made at this point of the organisation dealing wi th artillery support to  the
attack, which had been laid on for the actual  landing and the imm ediately subsequent phases of
the advance into Normandy. T his had been the resul t o f guidance from  Com bined Operations
H.Q. (COHQ). This organisation provided for the whole operation on each Corps front to be
controlled from  an HQ ship. For 'G’ Force on the XXX Corps sector, th is was a specia lly designed
ship called HMS Bulolo, which carried on board Com mander Douglas Pennant of the Royal  Navy
and, unti l the attack had m oved from  the beaches, Major General  Douglas Graham , Comm ander
of 50 (N) Division. Until  a secure beachhead had been gained, each of these ships provided an
operations room  which obtained the data from  the survey troops and, la ter, the flash spotting and
sound ranging troops, as well  as colla ting in form ation from  other sources, and arranged for the
artillery support, when cal led for, from  the LCG's and warships avai lable. T hese warships
included such well -known names as Ajax and Argonaut on the XXX Corps front, and Warspi te
and Ramilles on the I Corps front.

T o return to the operations of the Survey Regim ent, at 12.20 hours the fi rst p iece of m echanical
transport, a jeep, arrived on the beach for the 'Y ’ T roop survey party. This improved mobili ty and
enabled the party to keep up wi th the dem ands of the arti llery regiments for survey information.
By the end of D-Day successfu l  beachheads had been established on all  beaches wi th 50 (N)
Division m aking the greatest penetration. T here were, however, gaps between each lodgement, a
continuous beachhead not being achieved until  the 10th June.

On the second day, D+l , the rem ainder of the technical  party of 'Y' T roop arrived and from  then
on survey activi ty followed normal procedures.

During the advance from the beaches, ini tial  survey data supplied to the gun regiments consisted
of a 1/25,000 m ap spot and a grid bearing obtained from sun observations. Wi thin 24 hours of
landing, however, all  these independent survey stations were linked up and put on the perm anent
theatre grid.

T he light scale party of 'X ' T roop, under Capta in Stuart T aylor, arrived on D+4 and deployed
assisting 'Y ' T roop. Shortly afterwards, however, when other Divisions arrived, 'Y ' T roop was put
in support of 5 AGRA and 50 (N) Division, whilst 'X ' T roop was put in  support of 7 Armoured
Division and 49 Division.

T he fi rst light scale party of 'A ' Flash Spotting T roop, under Captain W. R. Ki rk, arrived on D+l,
and this was capable of deploying a short base. In accordance with the Corps order, the fi rst
short base deployed was one near the village of St. Leger on the Bayeux - Caen road, on June
8th (D+2). The base came out of action three days later when the second wave of 'A ' Flash
Spotting T roop arrived, which enabled a long base to be deployed, consisting of 4 OPs, covering
the approaches to Til ly-sur-Seulles.

A recce party from 'R' Sounding Ranging T roop, under Captain George Finch, landed on D+l ,
fo llowed by the fi rst group from  the T roop on D+3, capable of deploying a base. T he fi rst
deployed was a 5 microphone base east of Bayeux. This cam e into action on 10th June, but no
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hostile  batteries (HB's) were located. T he base came out of action on the fol lowing day and was
deployed further south, covering the approaches to Tilly-sur-Seulles, in  concert wi th the flash
spotting base of 'A ' T roop. T his base, which consisted of 6 m icrophones operated by two advance
posts (AP's), rem ained in action until  28th June - 13 locations of enem y batteries were obtained.

T he fi rst party of 'S ' Sound Ranging T roop, under Captain C. W. Bryant, landed on D+5 and on
16th June a 3 microphone radio link base, som e 5 m iles south east of Bayeux, was deployed. No
resul ts were obtained from  this base and i t was wi thdrawn wi thin 24 hours. T his was fo llowed by
the deploym ent of a 6 m icrophone wired base at Loucelles. From  th is base 38 HB's were located
before the base was wi thdrawn on 28th June. T his base had proved very di fficul t to  m aintain,
largely due to the enem y activi ty, the T roop suffering 3 ki lled and several  wounded during those
12 days. T wo further bases were set up by 'S ' T roop overlooking T illy-sur-Seulles, from  which 162
enem y gun posi tions were located.

T he fi rst wave of 'B ' Flash Spotting T roop, under Captain E. W. Gam ble, com prising 4. F.S.O.P.s
and T roop HQ, arrived on D+8. T he fi rst flash spotting base deployed by th is group was west of
Ti lly, which in itial ly consisted of a series of short bases which were later linked together. T hese
bases were at fi rst in front of the forward in fantry posi tions by as m uch as 300 yards, and, during
darkness, i t was necessary to request special  protection from the nearest in fantry battal ion. Later,
after the individual  bases had been linked together, steel  towers were erected by the Royal
Engineers at two of the OP's. T his base rem ained in action until  22nd July, during which period
34 locations of enem y gun posi tions were obtained.

On the 19th June the beach-head installa tions were badly dam aged by a force 6/7 gale which
delayed the build up. However, by 10th July, all  the remaining echelons of the Regiment had
arrived in Norm andy and thereafter the Regim ent operated at its fu ll  strength and was capable of
m eeting any demands m ade upon i t in the forthcoming thrust into Germany.

T hree incidents which occurred during the movem ent of the m ain group of the Regim ent from
U.K. to Normandy are worthy of noting. The fi rst re lated to the embarkation at London docks on
one of the Kaiser utili ty sh ips under the U.S. flag. T he Regimental convoy of vehicles arrived at
about 08.00 hours in  the m orning and m arshalled on the dock side. Loading of the transport
comm enced but proceeded very slowly - in fact, up to about 5 p.m . in  the afternoon, only about
hal f the trucks had been em barked. The OC of the Regim ental group enqui red what was holding
th ings up, to be told that loading was being organised to ensure that the last truck d id not get
loaded until  a fter 7 p.m . T his was because, after 6 p.m., tim e and a hal f was paid to the
stevedores doing the loading, and any tim e after 7 p.m . was double time and paid for one hour as
a minim um . This approach at a tim e when the country was in a l ife  and death struggle in
Norm andy just across the channel  was hard to swal low! In the outcome, the last truck was
stowed quickly at about five past seven!

T he next somewhat unusual  incident was the arriva l of the Am erican Captain who had clearly
been enjoying him sel f in  local hostel ries during the day. He looked at the gap in the dock wall
through which the ship had to be steered to reach the river and asked the OC T roops i f he
thought he could h it the target. T he Captain did not seem  to worry - and in due course the ship,
wi th engines going hard astern, went clean through wi thout mishap. T his m ay have been due to
the quali ty of the London pilo t rather than the Captain!

T he convoy assem bled in the River T hames, m oved downstream  and hove to opposi te Southend
Pier. Here the ships' captains and OC T roops were picked up in a launch and taken to the pier
head, where convoy orders were issued. T he am using part of th is li ttle  m anoeuvre was to see OC
T roops, M ajor Ogden, attem pting to al ight on to the launch from  a rope ladder down the side of
the transport sh ip - in  a pretty rough sea. T he launch was leaping up and down some 20 feet or
m ore. Finally, after a num ber of abortive attem pts, he let go of the rope ladder at the right
m om ent and landed in the launch - the whole episode being very m uch to the am usem ent of the
chaps who were leaning over the ship 's ra ils cheering him  on!
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Some tim e later, after disem barking in Normandy, there was an amusing incident - which had
som ewhat serious consequences -re lated by one of the 64 M edium  Regim ent's officers who had
arrived in the beach-head with the Regim ent's rear party. Shortly after arrival  he had to take a
spel l a t one of the Regiment's OPs. As he was carefully crossing a country road to reach the OP,
a Jeep wi th two Americans in it stopped to make enqui ries as to the si tuation in  the area. T hey
said they were off duty and going for a spin in  the Bri tish section. They asked where the front line
was and the 64 Medium  officer, who was a b it vague as to the precise posi tion as this was h is
fi rst visi t to  the OP, said he thought i t was about a quarter mi le down the road. As he struggled
through the undergrowth on the far side of the road he looked back, to see the two Am ericans,
only about 100 yards away, being m arched off, hands in the ai r, by a German wi th an automatic
gun!

As the battle continued on the approaches to T illy-sur-Seulles, the opposi tion from  the enem y
increased considerably. During th is time an attack was launched by 7 Arm oured Division to
capture Villers Bocage, but this was unsuccessfu l  and the Division had to be withdrawn. The
fa ilure of th is attack il lustrated the changed envi ronm ent in  which the o ld Desert uni ts were now
operating. Instead of the wide open spaces of the Western Desert, they were fighting in  the very
close country of the Normandy bocage. The change was so dram atic that a number of these
uni ts, which had fought well  in  the Desert, found that they could not m ove wi th thei r usual dash -
for example, the wri te-off o f seconds in com mand of gun regiments was unreasonably h igh. In
consequence of the withdrawal  of 7 Armoured Division from  this operation there were a num ber
of changes m ade by the Arm y Comm ander, General  Montgom ery, which ranged from  regimental
comm anders right up to the Comm ander of XXX Corps, and, here, the new Com mander was to
be L ieutenant General  Brian G. Horrocks. Whi lst m any of the Regiment fel t the previous
comm anders had been deal t wi th som ewhat severely, there was great satisfaction that i t was to
be General  Horrocks, affectionately known as "Jorrocks", taking over, as everybody had known
him  so well  in  the Middle East.

T he m ain ro le of XXX Corps, and 2 Bri tish Arm y generally, at the time was to protect the northern
flank and continual ly erode the enem y forces facing them . This ro le was to be accompanied by a
push by the Am ericans from  the right, taking a right hook, thereby, i t was hoped, enci rcling m uch
of the enem y force in the area. The portion of the front held by XXX Corps facing Ti lly-sur-Seul les
was re l inquished to I Corps on the left,and XXX Corps side-stepped to the right, taking over the
front at a place called Caumont, which had been held by the Americans. At this tim e, 49 Division
left XXX Corps and 43 (W) Division and 15 (Scottish) Division jo ined i t. Later, 15 (Scottish)
returned to VIII Corps, which had arrived in Norm andy wi th the fo llow-up troops. From  this point,
XXX Corps consisted of 43 (W) Division, 7 Arm oured Division and 50 (N) Division. T his
m ovement to the right, o f course, reduced the front covered by the Americans and enabled them
to concentrate thei r push.

During these side-stepping m ovements, M ajor Ogden encountered his brother, Capta in J. N.
Ogden, an officer in  the 2nd Battalion, East Yorkshi re Regim ent. This Battalion was in 3 (Br.)
Division which m oved, under comm and of VIII Corps, to  a concentration area near Caum ont.
Captain Ogden, in describing to h is brother the problem s being m et by the in fantry, was
particularly concerned about the enem y m ortaring activity. M ajor Ogden suggested that he ought
to m ake enqui ries about his Corps Survey Regim ent and request the assistance of thei r 4 Pen
Recorder Section to locate the mortars. The East Yorks officer had not heard of this m ortar
locating unit and he reported later that he had made strong representations for VIII Corps 4 Pen
Recorder to deploy in  h is Battalion 's sector, wi th the desi red effect on the enem y mortar activity.
T here was, of course, a 4 Pen Section available, but apparently no one in Command HQ fu lly
appreciated what i ts capabil ities were! T his state of ignorance did not apply so far as the 4th were
concerned and th is was largely due to the energetic enthusiasm  of Col . Whetton, the CO of the
4th, since the inception of the Uni t. He continually extolled to his superior officers in  Divisional ,
Corps and even Arm y com mand headquarters the capabili ties of the 4th and that i t would
undertake alm ost any task a l located to it - this, frequently, m uch to the concern and, at tim es, the
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embarrassm ent of his officers! The consequence was that all  R.A. H.Q. staffs were made wel l
aware of the potentia l o f a survey regim ent and this was one of the reasons why the Regiment
was able to play such an effective role in the battles in  which i t took part. This energy of the CO
was com parable wi th the enthusiasm  of those original  sta lwarts of the 1914-18 War. It is
surprising how individuals, both officers and men, can influence the outcom e of qui te large
operations - and th is example is worth rem em bering not only by m en in the services but also in
civi lian li fe.

On 1st August, Til ly-sur-Seulles was captured and the battle continued, XXX Corps advancing to
Aunay-sur-Odon, from  which point an attack was m ade on a feature which dominated the whole
area, cal led Mount Pincon. T his was captured by 43 Division on the 6th August.

T he Am ericans were rapidly advancing from  the west on an axis further to the south, and both
forces final ly met, the Bri tish Arm y advancing south towards Falaise and the Am ericans north
from  Argentan. T his pincer movem ent enci rcled m any enem y forces and much of thei r
equipment, and the destruction that was wrought upon the enem y was considerable in  what has
becom e wel l known as the Battle of the Falaise Gap. By th is time, of course, the CBO
organisation was that which was norm ally used, the naval support arrangem ents during the
invasion having been superseded. Those in the XXX Corps Counter Battery Office will  always
rem em ber the radio comm unication from  one of the artillery ai r OPs, which was som ething like,
"For goodness sa ke fi re -anywhere, it doesn't m atter, just fi re !" T his gives som e idea of the
concentration of enem y targets which were available in  the Gap.

From  th is point, the enem y fell  back and they were followed up by XXX Corps on an axis which
led to the town of Vernon on the River Seine.

It should be mentioned that the axes upon which the troops advanced were norm ally m arked by
som e easi ly identi fiable signs, a process which, of course, was very useful  in  the Desert where
there were few features to enable any detailed m ap reading to be undertaken. T his sign posting
was continued in the close country of Norm andy and the sign for XXX Corps axis was the card
sui t Clubs. This route became well -known as the "Club Route" and stretched right from
Arrom anches to Ham burg and beyond. Other m ajor axes of advance had d ifferent signs, usual ly
other sui ts in the pack. T he Corps of Mili tary Pol ice d id a grand job in defining these routes, the
m arkers being erected just behind the forward troops.

From  the Til ly posi tion to Vernon, 'A ' T roop and 'B ' T roop set up 7 bases which produced only 11
locations of HBs. 'R' T roop and 'S' T roop on the other hand set up 8 bases which located 99
HB's. T he best resul t over this period, however, had been obtained just before Tilly was captured,
when one base of 'R' T roop over a period of some 20 days located 124 HB's, and 'S ' T roop, on
two consecutive bases over the sam e period, located 162 HB's, to  which reference has a l ready
been m ade.

Reference has a lso al ready been made to the new piece of equipment which had becom e
avai lable to the Regim ent, namely the 4 Pen Recorder. The fi rst section which was organised to
handle this p iece of equipment, called No. 1 4 Pen Recorder Section, cam e into action on 25th
June, and added to the sound ranging capabili ty of the Regim ent. T he Section, and the later ones
when they were formed, acted as independent uni ts. These were especial ly useful  during periods
of advance, when they were attached to the forward Divisions of such advances. The Section
represented a very com pact sound ranging system , the whole uni t being conta ined in two
International  hal f-track vehicles wi th two jeeps, each wi th two trailers. T he system  involved the
deployment of 4 microphones over a short base, which varied from  900 m to 3,000 m , al though
the usual length of the base was about 1,200 m . The sound waves were recorded on the 4 Pen
Recorder using a m agnetical ly sensi tised paper, and the recording was m ade dry, as opposed to
the wet developm ent process of the film s in the standard sound ranging recorder. T he compact
set up, which included one AP only, enabled i t to  be located m uch closer to the FDLs than the
normal sound ranging base. In view of this, the base was capable of locating m ortars as wel l  as
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enem y gun posi tions; the Germ an Nebelwerfer was a piece of equipm ent frequently encountered
in this campaign which was successfu l ly located and neutra lised.

From  the ini tia l invasion to the tim e of the breakout, the Regim ent identi fied 649 enem y gun
posi tions, of which 486 were obtained by sound ranging. T he better performance of the Sound
Ranging T roops in locating HBs was in consequence of two major di fficul ties encountered by the
Flash Spotting T roops. T hese were, fi rst, the extrem ely good cover provided for the enem y's guns
by the close country of the Norm andy bocage and, secondly, the fact that the enem y began to
use flashless propel lant which, of course, was m ore di fficu lt to  locate. These condi tions d id not
adversely affect the sound rangers, thei r main problem  being the di fficul ty in  identi fying the
discharge from  individual enem y guns from the considerable background noise of the battle being
fought.
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CHAPTER SEVENTEEN

THE BREAKOUT AND THE CHASE - NORMANDY TO HOLLAND

T he breakout from the Normandy bridgehead was momentarily held up on the River Seine, where
flash spotting and sound ranging bases were again deployed. However, a bridgehead over the
river was quickly obtained and, when XXX Corps broke out from  this on 29th August, there was a
quick chase into Belgium and to the frontier wi th Holland. At Vernon, Capta in Mike Berry and one
of his officers, Lt. E. Bailey, were unfortunate ly taken prisoner during a reconnaissance on the
right bank of the Seine. This was a great loss to the Regim ent. Lt. Bailey had been one of the
original  m em bers of the T .A. uni t in  Gateshead.

M ike spent the rest of the war in  a prisoner of war camp and, on his return hom e on the cessation
of hostil ities, he reported that when he was captured he was interrogated by a Germ an officer,
who asked for deta ils as to his uni t. He replied in the conventional  way by g iving h is name, rank
and number. T he German officer persisted, but wi thout M ike saying anything but repeating his
nam e, rank and number. Final ly, the German said, "At any rate, you can tel l me i f your Regim ent
is considered to consist of e li te  troops."  Mike replied, "All  Bri tish troops are e li te  troops." At this
response, the Germ an officer abandoned any attem pt at further questioning!

From  the Falaise Gap, the enem y quickly retreated and, except for the momentary halt a t the
River Seine, i t was not long before the Guards Armoured Division of XXX Corps was in Brussels,
which was reached on the 3rd Septem ber, five days later and over 300 mi les further on.

By 5th September, 11 Armoured Division, advancing on the left o f Guards Armoured Division,
were in  Antwerp. R.H.Q. of the 4th, wi th the H.Q. Survey T roop and 'S ' Sound Ranging T roop of
48 Battery, m oved wi th XXX Corps H.Q. and the Guards Arm oured Division and, on the evening
of the 3rd Septem ber, were ensconced in part of the Laeken Palace in Brussels. During th is
period, 'B ' T roop of 48 Battery, wi th the Four Pen Recorder Section, m oved wi th 11 Arm oured
Division. The remainder of the Regim ent rem ained in the Vernon area.

As the advance proceeded through the towns and villages of France and, later, Belgium , the local
inhabitants gave the troops a trem endous welcome. The whole si tuation seem ed unreal  -the
breadth of the advance was vi rtual ly the road upon which each spearhead travelled. T hat, so far
as XXX Corps was concerned, was Club Route, and the Bri tish advance seem ed tenuous in the
extreme.

T his, together wi th the locals turning out to welcome "les liberateurs" and, at the sam e time,
giving hai r raising in form ation about German Tiger tanks just round the corner, added to the
strange si tuation in  which the Regiment found i tse l f. T hese im pressions, however, did not deter
progress and the convoy kept m oving, at tim es at a considerable speed. T he leading armoured
cars, of course, had to deal wi th the rearguards of the fleeing enem y, which frequently put up a
sti ff resistance. One especially d ifficul t m om ent was at a sm all  town cal led Pont a Marcq, where
the Grenadier Guards Battalion unfortunately suffered severe casual ties which m arred for them
the exci tem ent of entering Brussels.

In one village, where the convoy hal ted for a short time, a number of French Resistance fighters
were making som e German prisoners run up and down the road. T he Germ ans were elderly and
obviously cam e from som e rear Germ an unit, such soldiers being known as the "Duodenal
Brigade", which il lustrated the depths to which the enem y had had to go to m aintain his strength
in personnel . T he prisoners were obviously m uch distressed and the 2 i /c was requested by
m em bers of the Regim ent to ask the French to stop this treatm ent, as i t was clearly not in
accordance wi th the Hague Convention. T he 2 i/c requested the French officer to stop h is men ill -
treating the Germans but he reported that they were so exci ted he could not do anyth ing about i t.
T he m en of the Regiment became so agitated about this that they in formed the 2 i /c that unless i t
stopped they would shoot the Frenchm en. At this moment, the convoy moved on again and a
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potential  in ternational  incident was avoided!

The Adv ance into Belgium

Al though the reception g iven by the local  inhabitants to the advancing troops was trem endous,
there is no doubt that the entry in to the ci ty of Brussels i tse l f will  be rem em bered as a m ost
m oving occasion by al l those who experienced i t. The Belgians gave the Bri tish troops an
uproarious welcome. Girls were riding on the tanks, arm oured cars and trucks, d ispensing kisses
and wine to a ll . Captain K. J. Burton, the H.Q. Survey T roop com mander, who had gone ahead of
the m ain convoy to reconnoi tre a camp si te, met the R.H.Q. Group on the outski rts of Brussels
and led them  to Laeken Palace. During his reconnaissance he had been approached by a
m em ber of the Household Mi li tary attachment to the Palace, - he carried the title  "Chevalier", -
who had suggested that the barracks of the Royal  Guards at the Palace was a most sui table
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place to stay - and so i t was!  The building was superb and the accommodation the best the
Regiment had had for m any, m any months. In  one large room  was a grand piano, which provided
som e l ight rel ie f. During the day of the 4th Septem ber, Captain Burton reported that the
Chevalier, who had recomm ended the Palace as a b illet, wished to m eet the C.O. T his he did and
he was invi ted to stay for d inner in  the R.H.Q. M ess, which had been set up in the officers M ess
of the barracks. During the evening, the Chevalier m ade reference to the fact that, during the
Germ an occupation, the young people of Brussels had had a miserable tim e and that they were
looking forward to m ore norm al  enjoyment now that the ci ty had been l iberated by the Bri tish.
T his comment resul ted in Flight L ieutenant Bradshaw ("Met") being instructed to lay on a party for
the following night, to  which the Chevalier's lady friends were to be invi ted.  "M et's" fi rst job on the
fo llowing day was to obtain som e drink and other necessi ties for the forthcom ing party. After
combing the ci ty, he returned in the afternoon wi th two bottles of champagne and one or two
other i tem s of refreshment. As there were 10 officers in  the group in Laeken Palace, this was
hardly lavish.

Later, when "Met" had departed wi th some of the other officers in  thei r jeeps to pick up the
Chevalier and the gi rls, the Padre returned from  a tour of the ci ty which he had undertaken to
locate XXX Corps H.Q. and the other H.Q.'s, and reported that he had seen an am azing sight -
acres and acres of bottles of champagne, brandy and other attractive i tem s. He proved this by
producing from his 15 cwt. truck a crate containing 32 bottles of cham pagne. Those who
rem ained in the M ess imm ediately opened two bottles of champagne and had drinks to celebrate
the occasion, hiding the case under the table. When "Met" returned, he was extrem ely annoyed
to find that those rem ain ing behind had apparently quaffed the two bottles of cham pagne which
he had obtained wi th great di fficul ty during the day. However, his anger evaporated when he was
shown the case under the table. The outcom e, as one can imagine, was a m ost successfu l  party.
T he Regiment had introduced a new li fe  to the Brussels g i rls wi th a good curtain raiser! T he case
of champagne, i t was d iscovered, had been obtained from  a bulk store of what was the Germ an
equivalent of the Bri tish N.A.A.F.I.. The m ake wi ll  always be rem embered - "Heidsich 1937, Sec
Am ericaine" - a delightful  year! The labels were overprinted "Reserve pour le  Wehrmacht"!

T he fo llowing day Capta in Bryant, in  comm and of 'S ' Sound Ranging T roop, which was
accom panying R.H.Q., was requested to unload a 3 tonner and repai r to  the German store and
collect as much drink as the vehicle could carry. Som e two or three hours later he was asked i f
the task had been com pleted but reported negative because the T roop were carrying out an M .T .
inspection! He, however, imm ediate ly dispatched a lorry which returned em pty, reporting that
XXX Corps had clamped down on the store. T he Padre, however, was not to be defeated and he
m ade another expedi tion h im sel f and returned wi th three or four cases of liquor of various sort s.
T his, however, was the limi t. It is in teresting to note that la ter, in  civi lian li fe after the war, Major
Ogden m et a Major T om linson who confi rm ed that his Sapper com pany, which was attached to
XXX Corps H.Q., had put up XXX Corps signs on the liquor store, thereby reserving it for
them selves. His com pany was supplied wi th drink for m any weeks subsequent to this occupation
of the store until , some tim e later, when 21 Arm y Group became inquisi tive and he ordered his
holding group to return to XXX Corps H.Q., then in Germany.

During the 3rd and 4th September, the enem y continued to lob shells in to the ci ty, m ainly from  a
sol i tary 88 mm  gun located on the Brussels aerodrome. T his was considered to be only a
nuisance, but when Lieutenant General  Horrocks decided to use the aerodrome to fly back to 2
Arm y H.Q. som ething had to be done about i t, and i t was deal t wi th by one of the A.G.R.A.
regim ents.

T he m om entary respi te in  Brussels was quickly brought to an end by an order from  R.A. XXX
Corps, received the following day, 5th Septem ber, for the com ponents of the Regim ent, wi th XXX
Corps H.Q., to  m ove towards the Escaut Canal  wi th Guards Arm oured Division. On the 11th
Septem ber, the rem ainder of the Regiment, which had been left at Vernon, was also ordered up
to the Escaut Canal  posi tion.
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At this time 'X ' Survey T roop and 'B ' Flash Spotting T roop of 48 Battery and the Four Pen
Section, wi th 11 Armoured Division had set up flash spotting and four pen bases in Antwerp. One
of the F.S.O.P.'s was located on a balcony on the top floor of a m ul ti -storey luxury hotel  - the
Century Hotel . Wi th fi rst class sleeping accom modation and room service, this was the m ost
com fortable O.P. ever occupied by a flash spotting section. Al though this base did not achieve
any actual H.B. locations, m any single bearings were obtained, together wi th much general
in formation. T he Four Pen Section set up two bases in the ci ty, the fi rst wi thout resul t but the
second, in action from  the 6th - 19th September, obtaining six locations of enem y guns. On the
9th Septem ber the flash spotting base was handed over to the 7 Survey Regim ent and 48 Battery
were ordered to concentrate wi th the Regim ent at Deist, a town som e 30 miles east of Brussels.
At the same tim e, 11 Armoured Division swi tched to the right flank of XXX Corps front, east of
Hechtel .

At the Escaut Canal  posi tion, the XXX Corps front was held by 11 Armoured Division on the right,
Guards Armoured Division in  the centre, west of Hechtel  on the Escaut Canal  i tsel f, wi th 50 (N)
Division on the left.

Here, 'A ' Flash Spotting T roop of 47 Battery deployed a 3 post base at Bourg Leopold on the
13th/14th Septem ber, but no locations were obtained. A 3 post base was then set up on the south
bank of the Escaut Canal  which rem ained in action unti l the 21st Septem ber. T he resul ts were
poor, only one enem y battery being located. 'B ' Flash Spotting T roop set up som e short bases in
support of 50 (N) Division, but these cam e out of action on 15th Septem ber. Sound Ranging
consisted of a 5 microphone base deployed south of the Canal  by 'R’ T roop, in  action from  the
13th-25th Septem ber and obtain ing 19 locations, wi th a 6 microphone base deployed by 'S’

Sound Ranging T roop along the Albert Canal, which was in action from  the 11th -14th September
and obtained 37 locations.

By the 18th September, a sm al l bridgehead had been secured over the Escaut Canal  and the
stage was set for the advance into Holland.
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CHAPTER EIGHTEEN

"MARKET GARDEN" - THE ADVANCE TO NIJMEGEN

T he next m ove was to advance to Nijm egen and Arnhem , wi th the in tention of bouncing the River
Rhine at Arnhem . The attack, code-nam ed "M arket Garden", was an elaborate operation. It
involved the Guards Arm oured Division of XXX Corps moving up a single central  axis which
consisted of the m ain road from  the Escaut bridgehead, through Valkensward, Eindhoven, Veghel
and Grave to Nijmegen, and on to Arnhem . Ai rborne troops were to be dropped along the route
between Eindhoven and Veghel , a t Grave and Nijm egen, as well  as at Arnhem . The major
objective of these troops was to capture the bridges over the rivers, in  particular those at Grave
over the River M euse, at Nijmegen over the River Waal and at Arnhem  over the Neder Rhine.
"Market" was the code-nam e for the ground operation and "Garden" for the a i rborne com ponent.

T he ai rborne forces com prised 101 US Ai rborne Division, which secured the road from  Eindhoven
to Veghel , 82 US Ai rborne Division which captured the bridges at Grave and Nijmegen, and 1
Bri tish Ai rborne Division, wi th the Pol ish Parachute Brigade, which landed at Arnhem. XXX Corps
spearhead was the Guards Arm oured Division, with 50 (N) Division, 43 (W) Division, 8 Armoured
Brigade and a Dutch Brigade. VIII and XIII Corps were respective ly on the right and left o f XXX
Corps, but the main advance was in the hands of XXX Corps, whose job was to reach Arnhem
and get to the north side of the Neder Rhine.

T he artillery program me, involving som e 350 guns, opened up at 1400 hours on the 17th
Septem ber, 1944. T his was accom panied by a large ai r armada carrying the ai rborne divisions,
which passed overhead and which comprised 2,800 transport planes, towing 1,600 gliders and
protected by fighter planes. The total  number of a i rborne troops amounted to som e 30,000 m en.

'X ’ Survey T roop moved wi th the Guards Arm oured Division, the T roop being broken down into
sections, each section with one of the field regim ents of the Division. 'Y’ Survey T roop, simi larly
broken down, m oved wi th the fie ld regim ents of 50 (N) Division, whilst HQ Survey T roop moved
wi th 64 Medium  Regiment R.A. and HQ R.A. 43 (W) Division. Al l these T roops provided survey
information for the gun regiments during the advance to Nijm egen. T he flash spotting and sound
ranging troops wi th the Four Pen Section were also distributed between the Guards Armoured
Division and 50 (N) Division, but they d id not deploy until  Ni jem gen was reached.

T he attack moved swi ftly in  the in itial  stages, the Guards Armoured Division breaking through the
enem y forces surrounding the bridgehead on the northern side of the Escaut Canal  and m eeting
up wi th 101 Ai rborne Division which had dropped at Eindhoven, and the 82 US Ai rborne Division
at Graves, near Nijem gen, where the la tter Division had successfu lly captured the bridge over the
River M euse. Fi rst contact wi th the 82 US Division was m ade on the morning of the 19th
Septem ber.  Again, the Bri tish advance was limi ted to the road leading from  the Escaut Canal ,
through Eindhoven, to Nijmegen. The enem y put up a stubborn resistance and i t was exci ting to
see the T yphoons of the RAF carry out low level  rocket attacks on Germ an strong points wi thin
100 yards of the convoy on the road.

T he 82 US Division met stubborn resistance from  the Germ an 10 SS Division south of the road
bridge over the River Waal  at Nijm egen. However, with the help of the Guards Armoured Division,
th is bridge was captured, surprisingly in tact, by the evening of the 21st September. In  addition to
the road bridge - which was an impressive bow-string gi rder bridge similar to  the Sydney Harbour
bridge - a railway bridge was a lso captured intact. T his ra ilway bridge was adapted to take
vehicular traffic as wel l as ra ilway traffic. Som e time later, the enem y sent a two-man midget
subm arine down the Waal to blow up these two bridges. The attack on the road bridge was
unsuccessfu l , but that on the railway bridge brought down the centre span. This was unfortunate
because i t was one of the best routes for survey parties to cross the Waal  and the m ore ci rcui tous
route had to be fo llowed over the main road bridge.
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T he attack continued northwards over the low-lying area between the Waal  and the Neder Rhine
in order to m eet up wi th 1 Bri tish Ai rborne Division which had dropped at Arnhem . This low-lying
area was called "The Island" and, due to the ground condi tions, was m ost unsui table for tanks.
T his, com bined wi th the enem y attacks on the tenuous lines of com munication between the
Escaut Canal  and Nijmegen -which were broken on a number of occasions - resul ted in  the
advance slowing down and Arnhem  not being reached. T he wi thdrawal of what remained of the
ai rborne troops at Arnhem  has been the subject of m any reports - and was the resul t in  m any
cri tics' minds of the operation being over-ambitious. It m ust, however, be realised that wi thout
dash and im agination, m ajor victories cannot be gained and that, on occasions, the ul timate
objective cannot be achieved due to unforeseen ci rcum stances. On this occasion, one of these
unforeseen ci rcum stances was the location of the 9 and 10 SS Panzer Divisions at Zutphen, a
town some 25 m iles north east of Arnhem, where they were recuperating from thei r losse s in
France. The attacks m ade by these Divisions were the main reason for 1 Ai rborne Division being
unable to hold Arnhem until  i t was possib le to bring up the 43  (W) Division to take over from the
Guards Armoured Division on T he Island. T his lack of in form ation is even more surprising in  the
light of the subsequent revelations about the Bletchley Park Enigm a-cracking Ul tra!

Early on in the attack, before any contact had been made with the ai rborne troops in Arnhem ,
radio comm unication was establ ished between a station in  Arnhem and that of the 64 M edium
Regiment's HQ. T his was of vital  importance since, for som e reason, a ll  radio communication
between 1 Ai rborne Division and the outside world, including i ts m ain HQ had broken down.
Wire less com m unication between the di fferent groups of 1 Ai rborne Division landing, had a lso
fa iled. The Adjutant of the 64 M edium , Capta in Scrimgeour, ascerta ined that the Arnhem  station
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was genuine - that is, i t was part of the Ai rborne Division and not an enem y station -by confi rm ing
who was the history master at Shrewsbury School  before the War! This contact, which was m ade
on the 21st September, enabled the guns of the 64 M edium to assist the ai rborne troops to stave
off the attacks of the Panzer Divisions on to thei r narrow bridgehead in Oosterbeek north of the
Lower Rhine, which was al l that rem ained of the areas originally occupied by the 1 Ai rborne
Division in and around Arnhem .

It is recorded that "In good radio contact for the fi rst tim e, via the 64th 's communication net, the
Red Devils savagely called down artillery fi re  almost on top of thei r own posi tion. T he accuracy of
the fi re was heartening, i ts effect on the Germ ans unnerving. Again and again Bri tish guns broke
up heavy tank attacks that threatened to swamp the bearded, tattered paratroopers". (Cornel ius
Ryan, A Bridge T oo Far). T he Regiment had again made a contribution to the quali ty of XXX
Corps gunfi re.

By the 26th September all  those who could be wi thdrawn from the Arnhem  posi tion had reached
the XXX Corps lines and the posi tion stabilised. By this tim e, VII Corps had advanced and the
lines of com munication were secure. The next stage was to advance generally eastwards
towards the river Rhine, but the hope of getting through to the Zuyder Zee and possib ly finish ing
the war off in  1944 did not m aterial ise.

By September, the whole of the 4 Survey Regim ent was concentrated in Ni jmegen and the front
extended from  the XXX Corps posi tion on The Island, to the east of Nijmegen and, southwards, to
the Groesbeek area. 43 (W) Division were holding T he Island sector, with 48 Battery and HQ
Survey T roop, whilst 47 Battery were deployed in the Nijmegen/Groesbeek area in support of the
Guards Armoured Division, 50 (N) Division and 82 US Ai rborne Division. When VIII and XII Corps
ul tim ately reached Ni jmegen, the responsibili ties of XXX Corps were re-arranged, XII Corps
taking over The Island on the left, where 48 Battery handed over to 7 Survey Regiment, and VIII
Corps occupying the Groesbeek area on the right. However, VIII Corps and XII Corps were la ter
wi thdrawn and XXX Corps extended again to cover the whole front, 48 Battery returning to T he
Island.

On the 19th October, the fi rst stages of an operation code-nam ed "Noah" where put in to effect.
T his operation was designed to reduce to a m inimum the amount of transport and equipment on
T he Island in view of the possib ili ty of the enem y flooding the area. During this period the survey
troops provided data for many artillery regiments. T hese were regim ents of the Guards Arm oured,
43, 50, 82 US Ai rborne, 101 US Ai rborne and 52 (L) Divisions, as well  as 5 AGRA and various
HAA regim ents. In  addi tion, survey data was provided for the flash spotting and sound ranging
troops.

Shortly after arrival  in  Nijm egen, 'B ' Flash Spotting T roop deployed a 4 OP base on the north east
side of Nijm egen with a field of view over the Reichswald Forest. On the 25th Septem ber, the
base was taken over by 'A ' T roop, who m anned i t until  the 9th November, when it was taken over
by the 2 Canadian Survey Regiment. During this period 45 locations of enem y gun posi tions were
obta ined. T he OPs on th is base, which were linked by wi reless, were located on forestry look-out
towers and on a windmill . One OP was originally establ ished on a radio mast, but this became
untenable as i t presented an attractive target for enem y ai r burst shell ing. In addi tion, a Shel l rep
OP was establ ished at the southern end of the Ni jmegen road bridge. "Shell rep" is a contraction
of the words "shell ing report" and the information contained in such a report includes the bearing
of the enem y gun fi ring the shell , obtained from  the sound of the gun discharge, details of the
target and what in form ation i f possib le about the cal ibre of the gun. As the bridge was a favourite
target for the enem y, th is OP provided a lo t of useful  in formation in  building up intel ligence about
the enem y's artil lery strength and d isposi tions. T wo short flash spotting bases were a lso deployed
overlooking the Reichswald Forest and the arrangement adopted was to m an the m ain base
during the hours of darkness and the two short bases, which were m uch nearer the F.D.L.s,
during the hours of daylight. One interesting developm ent was detected in th is posi tion, and that
was the use by the enem y of dumm y flashes to confuse the data being obtained. However, as the
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enem y did not corre late his dum m y flashes wi th actual  gun fi re, the lack of the shell rep relating to
the flash was quickly realised and the di fficul ty overcome. The enem y, knowing the flash spotting
capabi li ties of XXX Corps, also used another ruse, and th is was to fi re  one or two rounds from a
battery and then to have an interval  of 2 - 3 hours before fi ring again from  that battery. This, as
can be im agined, put a considerable stra in on those m anning the OPs and it was a li ttle  bi t m ore
di fficul t to  cope wi th, but a drill  was adopted by the F.S. T roops, whereby further observation of
the posi tion was abandoned after a re latively short tim e, which overcame this problem.

After handing the Ni jm egen base over to 'A ' Flash Spotting T roop, 'B’ T roop deployed a long base
di rected to the north and north west of Nijm egen. T wo OPs were located on T he Island and one
on the south side of the river Waal . A fourth OP was established later, on the right. T hree of these
OPs were si tuated in church towers and spi res, whilst the fourth was in a forestry look out tower.
Comm unications were, as wi th 'A’ T roop, by wi reless. T his base, which rem ained in action until
October 2nd, was only successfu l  in obtaining 4 locations of HBs. The base was then swi tched to
look north east, two of the OPs being from  the original  base. The 7 Survey Regiment took over
th is base on 27th October, enabling 'B ’ T roop to deploy two long bases at Groesbeek. However,
the base was again taken over by 'B ' T roop on 17th October, and m anned until  17th November,
when i t was handed over to 2 Canadian Survey Regim ent. During i ts deployment, only 5 locations
were obtained.

From  the sound ranging standpoint, the extent of the front was such that both 'R' T roop and 'S’

T roop each deployed two 6-m icrophone bases, 'R' T roop south of the Waal  and di rected north
east and south east, and 'S ' T roop on T he Island looking north and north west. Each base had
two APs. 'S ' T roop's north west base, in  action on 17th October, was swi tched on 23rd October to
look north eastwards, to cover the Elst area on the 50 (N) Division front. Al l these bases rem ained
in action until  8th November, when they were handed over to 2 Canadian Survey Regiment. T he
num ber of locations obtained from  these bases by the two T roops were 'R’ T roop 202, and 'S’

T roop 187. T his record again i llustrates the effectiveness of sound ranging as compared wi th the
resul ts flash spotters obtained in the d ifficul t conditions prevailing.

In addi tion to the m ain sound ranging bases, No. 1 4 Pen Recorder Section deployed bases co-
operating wi th 64 M edium Regim ent on the Guards Divisional  front, coming into action on the
20th September overlooking the Groesbeek area. This remained in action for only one day and
obta ined four locations. Between 21st and 25th September, further bases were deployed close to
the Neder Rhine in support of the Ai rborne Divisions. Later these were adjusted to face further
west and rem ained in action unti l 7 th October, when they were taken over by 7 Survey Regim ent.
On the 17th October, No. 1 4 Pen Recorder Section took over a base at Briaul t on The Island
from  2 Canadian Regiment which was m anned until  8 th November, when the Regiment le ft the
Ni jm egen area. During these deployments, No. 1 Section located 161 enem y gun and mortar
posi tions.

During October, a second 4 Pen Section was created and this went in to action on the 24th of that
m onth, to the north east of Nijmegen, just south of the Waal  overlooking the part of T he Island
occupied by the enem y. This base remained in action until  9th November, obtaining 7 locations.
In October, R.H.Q. was unfortunately the target of a Luftwaffe attack using anti -personnel  bom bs.
T here were a num ber of casual ties and Lt. D. L. G. T homas died in consequence of h is serious
wounds.

Before closing th is chapter, reference must be m ade to the rumours that were going the rounds
about the lack of securi ty resul ting in  the Market Garden operation facing strong Germ an
resistance, especially at Arnhem . The rumours suggested that the operation had been
compromised by double agents in the Dutch underground. T here was apparently a double agent
in the Dutch partisan forces and he d id guess that the Bri tish m ight use ai rborne troops in
Holland, but because he could not provide any substantial  supporting evidence for h is guess, the
Germ ans d id not believe him .
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CHAPTER NINETEEN

GEILENKIRCHEN

At the beginning of November, XXX Corps was ordered to hand over the Ni jm egen posi tion to the
Canadians and to move south on to the extreme right of the Bri tish front, near Maastricht. Here,
the Corps took over part of the front held by the Am ericans and were given the task of assi sting
the advance of 1 and 9 US Armies towards the Rhine. T hei r contribution to this forthcoming
attack was to capture the town of Geilenki rchen. This operation was code-named "Clipper". In
support of XXX Corps in th is operation, the Regim ent m oved wi th the Corps from  the Ni jmegen
area on the 8th and 9th November, RHQ being established at a town called Am stenrade.

T he attack started on 18th November, involving 43 (w) Division and the 84 US Division, which
also cam e under command of XXX Corps. By the next day all  objectives were captured, including
the town of Geilenki rchen. Unfortunately, the weather deteriorated considerably and the ground
becam e vi rtually impassable for tracked vehicles. 15 Panzer and 10 SS Divisions launched strong
counter attacks on the posi tions taken. Al though these were held, further development of the
ini tial  gains was not possib le.

Prior to  the operation being launched the flash spotters took over bases a l ready deployed by the
12th Field Observation Battalion US Arm y, 'A ' T roop occupying a 4 post base at Am stenrade in
the Guards Arm oured Division sector, and 'B' T roop occupying a base si ted to the north west of
Geilenki rchen, in  the 43 (W) Division sector. T he northern base rem ained in action throughout the
operation, the southern base rem aining in action until  21st Novem ber, when, after the capture of
Geilenki rchen, the T roop deployed a new 3 OP base further east.

Sound ranging bases were deployed in the Si ttard area by 'R' T roop and in the Brunsum area by
'S ' Sound Ranging T roop. Both these bases were 6 microphone bases wi th 2 A.P.s. T he southern
base deployed by 'S’ T roop was moved forward on 21st November during the "Clipper" operation
and a new 6 microphone base establ ished between Gangel t and Geilenki rchen. No. 1 4 Pen
Recorder Section established bases near Gangel t from  10th to 21st Novem ber and east of
Geilenki rchen from  21st Novem ber to 7 Decem ber. No. 2 Section deployed a base just north of
Si ttard, which was in action from  15th to 19th Novem ber and, later, two bases near Geilenki rchen
in support of Operation "Clipper".

T he locations obtained during the action in  the Geilenki rchen area were as fol lows:-

Flash Spotting 75
Sound Ranging 177
4 Pen Recorder 161

Survey support was given in the orthodox manner by 'X’ and 'Y ’ Survey T roops. In this area,
however, an addi tional  job was to fix searchlights in  appropriate posi tions for these to define the
axes of advance during the hours of darkness of Operation "Clipper". T his technique was fi rst
used at El  Alam ein, but then the posi tions were fixed by the R.E. Survey Com pany.

On 23rd November, 84 US Division reverted to the comm and of the US Arm y and the front
becam e static. On the 13th Decem ber, XXX Corps HQ was pulled out of the line, in  great
secrecy, to  prepare for the next operation, which was to be the attack on the Reichswald Forest
and the advance of 2 Bri tish Arm y up to the Rhine.

During these battles on the approaches to the Rhine, a technique of using searchl ights at night, to
provide what was called "arti ficial  moonl ight" to  assist m ovem ent, was adopted and this was
particularly effective. T he technique had, of course, been used in earlier battles in the cam paign
but not to such an extent.
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Another survey job was to superim pose the theatre grid lines on oblique photographs taken from
air OP ai rcraft, as a pre liminary to an operation code-named "Shears". This operation was to
clear the enem y from  the area west of the River Roer. XXX Corps was to undertake this operation
but, on 12th Decem ber, XII Corps took over and XXX Corps HQ withdrew to Boxtel  to  plan for the
forthcoming Reichswald operation, as mentioned earlier. T he Divisions and Units rem ained in
action under XII Corps, but Operation "Shears" d id not m aterial ise, largely because of the
adverse weather conditions.

What imm ediately followed was one of the greatest surprises ever, nam ely Runstedt's advance
into the Ardennes. As wi ll  be described in the following Chapter, XXX Corps was ordered to act
as a reserve force to stop any German break-through to Brussels. In  consequence of th is, the
Regiment, when i t left Am stenrade on 21st December, reverting to the com mand of XXX Corps,
proceeded to take up a defensive posi tion a long the River M euse from  Dinant to Liege.

Before concluding this chapter on the Gei lenki rchen battle , the problem s of securi ty in Hol land
are worth mentioning. T he fi rst instance was som ething of a shock and concerned the XXX Corps
Comm ander, Lieut. General  Horrocks. He was approached by a civilian in Nijm egen, who was, no
doubt, a very im portant local personage, who asked i f he could be presented to King George VI
when he visi ted Nijmegen on the following day. To the General 's knowledge, he was the only one
in the area who knew of His M ajesty's visi t!  T he second, m ore local , instance was when som e
civi lians in Si tard greeted m em bers of 'Y ' T roop on thei r arrival , in form ing them  that they had
been to ld by friends in Nijmegen to expect them , a lthough the m ove of the 4 Survey Regiment
from  Nijmegen to Si ttard was supposed to be secret!

T his Chapter should not be closed wi thout m entioning the unfortunate accident which put the
C.O., Colonel  Whetton, out of further active service. Lt. Col . Clegg, C.O. of the 7 Survey
Regiment, cam e to RHQ in Am stenrade to visi t the Regiment, and the Colonel  invi ted him  to
lunch. Whilst Colonel  Clegg was taking off his webbing, his revolver fell  out of i ts holster, hi t the
ground and went off, the bulle t hi tting Colonel Whetton in the leg and breaking his fibula. Al though
unlucky to be hi t in  such a way, he was also lucky that the random  shot d id not do more damage.
T he result was that he had to be evacuated and was later inval ided out of the Arm y. The 2 i /c,
M ajor Ogden, took over comm and and his appointm ent was later confi rm ed. It was later learned
that Colonel  Clegg had been awarded the DSO, and M ajor Senior, BM RA XXX Corps, enqui red
of, now, Colonel Ogden, i f he had recomm ended the award!
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CHAPTER TWENTY

THE BATTLE OF THE ARDENNES –
19TH DECEMBER, 1944, TO 14TH JANUARY, 1945

XXX Corps HQ planning activi ty was suddenly in terrupted by General  Runstedt's advance into
the Ardennes. T he developm ent of this attack from  the intelligence reports, which were
continuously ci rcu lated to regim ents and other uni ts, is an in teresting study. These reports gave
information regarding the whereabouts of enem y divisions a long the front and, for som e tim e
before the attack was launched, several  Panzer and SS Divisions seem ed to disappear off the
m ap. M oreover, the Am ericans has assum ed that the Ardennes forests would not be a l ikely area
for serious enem y activi ty and, in consequence, the holding units, which were American as th is
was part of the US front, were som ewhat sparse. T he dai ly in te lligence reports began to indicate
that enem y patroll ing was becoming active in  the Ardennes area and then the missing enem y
Divisions were identi fied and i t becam e clear by the 19th Decem ber that this patroll ing was the
start of a m ajor attack. Bearing in  mind that the original  "bl itzkrieg" by the Germ ans in 1940, after
the phoney war period, cam e through this very forest, i t is surprising that it was not held m ore
strongly. Again Ul tra apparently missed this enem y concentration also.

Al though the spearhead of the attack was on the Am erican front, General Montgom ery
considered that i t would be prudent to assem ble what reserves he had in a posi tion between the
Ardennes and Brussels. As XXX Corps had just been wi thdrawn from  the front at Geilenki rchen to
prepare for the Reichswald battle , this Corps and i ts Divisions com prised the bulk of M onty's
avai lable reserves. In consequence, on the 18th December, XXX Corps were ordered by M onty
to take up a back-stop posi tion in  case the enem y broke through towards Brussels. Corps HQ
m oved to Hassel t, some 30 mi les east of Brussels, and the Divisions took up posi tions on a line
from  Louvain on the River Dyle, to  M aastricht. This line was later moved forward to the River
M euse. The Divisions involved were 53 (Welsh) Division on the River Dyle, Guards Arm oured
Division south of Diest, 43 (Wessex) Division in  the Hassel t area and 51 (H) Division east of
M aastricht. RHQ of the 4 Survey Regiment le ft Am stenrade on 21st Decem ber and was
established in the same day at Wesemael . 47 Battery was put in  support of 53 (Welsh) Division,
arriving at Terveuren on 21st Decem ber, and 48 Battery in  support of 43 (Welsh) Division, wi th i ts
HQ located in the T ongres area. HQ T roop wi th No. 1 4 Pen Section and a short base flash
spotting party were allocated to the Guards Armoured Division south of Diest.

On the 19th December, General  Eisenhower gave Monty overall  comm and of the All ied forces on
the north of the Germ an salient, which included the 1 and 9 US Armies.

On 22nd December, CCRA XXX  Corps issued orders for the whole of the M euse line from  Dinant
to beyond Liege to be reconnoi tred in  deta il  for potential  flash spotting and sound ranging bases,
so that these could come into action quickly at any point on th is front and m eet any threat from
the enem y at a m om ent's notice. T he survey of numerous flash spotting and sound ranging
bases, as wel l  as for possib le gun posi tions, was a considerable task and, in  order to assi st, 'F'
Survey T roop of 9 Survey Regim ent was put under com mand. The m agni tude of the task can be
appreciated when i t is realised that seven di fferent sound ranging bases were surveyed in along
th is front. T he artillery under comm and XXX  Corps at this tim e com prised 3, 4 and 5 AGRAS, 80,
101 and 106 AA Brigades and one super heavy group, in  addition, of course, to the artillery of the
Divisions in the Corps.

On the 31st Decem ber, there was a m ove forward south of the River M euse, RHQ and HQ XXX
Corps m oving to Godinne. T he Corps cam e into the l ine, taking over from  2 US Arm oured
Division on this date and m aking contact wi th the forward elements of the enem y penetration.
However, the enem y resistance was only light in  character and very soon afterwards, by the 14th
January, 1945, contact wi th the enem y was lost. From  this point, the Am ericans took over the
task of re-establish ing thei r front l ine as held before Runstedt's attack, and XXX  Corps was
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withdrawn to resume planning the "Veritable" operation.

Whilst the Corps was in contact with the enem y during this battle, 'A’ Flash Spotting T roop
deployed a 3  post base in the Marche/Rochfort area and, la ter, a short base near Laroche.
Nei ther base obtained any locations due to the good flash cover the enem y were fortunate to
have. 'R' Sound Ranging T roop deployed a 6 microphone base in the Marche area, but again, no
locations were m ade. T his T roop m oved forward wi th the advancing All ied resistance to the
Germ an attack and deployed another 6 microphone base in the Hotton area. From  this base,
e ight locations of HBs were obta ined. No. 1 4 Pen Section deployed to the south west of
Rochfort, but no locations were obtained. No. 2 4 Pen Section deployed near Hotton, this base
being in action from  2nd - 5th January and location 4 enem y gun posi tions. On the 8th January
th is base was m oved forward to south of M arche and, by the tim e this cam e out of action of the
10th January, 9 enem y mortar posi tions and 21 gun posi tions had been located. T wo more bases
were established south of Marche and south west of Laroche, which located 3 gun posi tions and
9 mortar posi tions. On the 11th January the Regim ent was ordered out of action and i t was
concentrated in the Louvain area where it rem ained during the planning stages of the Reichswald
operation.

Apart from the general  surprise that the enem y had recovered sufficiently from  his drubbing in
Norm andy to m an such an operation, the m ain recollection of the Ardennes chapter will  always
be the atrocious weather condi tions. T hese were arctic, extremely cold and the whole area
covered deep in snow.

It should be mentioned that the Germ an attack was accom panied by heavy ai r attacks on RAF
and Am erican Ai r Force bases.
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CHAPTER TWENTY ONE

OPERATION "VERITABLE"
 8TH FEBRUARY TO 10TH MARCH, 1945

As soon as XXX Corps were no longer needed in the Ardennes battle , Corps HQ returned to
Boxtel  and the planning of the next operation, code-named "Veri table", was resum ed. The
objective of this operation was to clear the enem y from  the area west of the River Rhine. T he
si tuation at th is time was that 2 Bri tish Arm y had reached the River Maas, whi lst 9 US Arm y, as
has been related earlier, had reached the River Roer. T he area which had to be cleared,
therefore, lay between the River Maas and the River Rhine and this was to be undertaken by 9
US Arm y attacking ftom  the south and 1 Canadian Arm y, wi th XXX Corps under comm and,
attacking from  the north.

During this planning period, XXX Corps front experienced the Germ an V2 weapon. T he port of
Antwerp, since it had been opened to shipping in Novem ber, becam e a target for these rocket
attacks.

For the forthcom ing attack, XXX Corps comprised 15 (S) Division, 51 (H) Division, 43 (Wessex)
Division, 53 (Welsh) Division, Guards Arm oured Division and, in  the ini tia l stages, 2 and 3
Canadian Divisions. 15 (S) Division was in the centre of the attack wi th an axis of advance along
the northern edge of the Reichswald Forest - a  dense coni ferous forest which occupied the
greater part of the area held by the enem y imm ediately in  front of XXX Corps. 53 (W) Division, on
the right, was to advance stra ight in to and through the forest, wi th 51 (H) Division on thei r right,
m oving along the southern boundary of the forest. To the north of 15 (S) Division and on the left
flank of the advance were 2 and 3 Canadian Divisions - the attack involving five Divisions in  line.

As soon as 15 (S) and 51 (H) Divisions had reached thei r objectives and taken the Forest, 43 (W)
Division was to pass through and maintain constant pressure on the enem y over the whole front.
Guards Armoured Division was held in  reserve until  the enem y resistance collapsed, in which
event the Division was to push for the Wesel  Bridge over the River Rhine and to capture i t, in tact
i f possib le.

Prior to  the attack i tse l f, there was to be an intensive arti llery programm e provided by the guns of
a ll  the Divisions involved, as well  as the m edium  and heavy artillery of 3, 4, 5 and 9 AGRAS. In
total , this amounted to som e 1,400 guns, and the whole operation of XXX Corps involved a
strength of m ore than 200,000 m en. On this occasion the artillery program me was augmented by
every gun that was available fi ring in to the enem y lines - m edium  guns, anti -tank guns, A.A. guns
- and this was called the "Pepperpot".

T here were two m ajor requi rements for the attack - surprise and reasonable weather. The
concentration of such a large force before the attack was a di fficu lt operation to conceal ,
especia lly in  the somewhat shaky securi ty si tuation in  which it was being carried out. All
m ovement took p lace at night. T he securi ty arrangem ents provided for the guns of the attacking
Divisions and the four AGRAs being held back until  three days before D-Day. The statistics of this
pre liminary activi ty are of in terest - 35,000 vehicles were used to bring forward suppl ies and
troops, som e 1,300,000 gallons of petrol  were assem bled, five special  bridges were erected by
the Royal  Engineers over the River M aas, and 100 mi les of railway were constructed. During the
hours of daylight, only such m ovement was permi tted as to indicate to the enem y that the
si tuation was com paratively normal. T he objective of achieving surprise was, in  the outcom e,
completely successfu l .
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T he other major requi rement was the continuation of the freezing weather. In  these condi tions the
ground would be sufficiently hard to support the weight of tanks, other tracked vehicles and the
m otor vehicles that were to be involved in the operation. It was hoped that these condi tions would
last at least unti l 9 th February. In  the outcom e, a thaw set in during the build-up period, which
resul ted in  the col lapse of most of the tem porary roads which had been constructed during the
bui ld  up to the attack, and the attack was undertaken in the m ost atrocious condi tions of rain and
m ud.

T he deployment of the 4 Survey Regim ent was co-ordinated wi th that of the 2 Canadian Survey
Regiment. T he ini tial  survey north of the River M aas was undertaken by the Canadian Regiment
whilst that on the south of the River, in the 3, 4 and 9 AGRA areas, was carried out by the 4
Survey Regiment. Flash spotting and sound ranging information was provided from  the existing
flash spotting and sound ranging bases of the Canadian Survey Regim ent, together wi th new
bases being deployed by the Regim ent south of the River M aas. T he new bases cam e into action
on 27th January.

Once the attack was launched, the survey plan was for the Canadian survey bases and those of
the Regiment, south of the M aas, to rem ain in  action covering the front until  the Regim ent had
deployed bases further forward and just behind the advancing troops. From  that mom ent the
Regiment was responsib le for covering a zone from  a bearing of approxim ately 60° to due south,
the Canadians being responsible for the zone 60° to the north and to the north west.

Prior to  the attack being launched, both survey regim ents studied probable areas for the
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deployment of flash spotting and sound ranging bases from  ai r photographs which had been
taken by the Ai r Survey Group of the Royal  Engineers, covering the whole of the area held by the
enem y up to the River Rhine.

Detachm ents from the Regim ent were allocated to each Division for the com mencement of the
attack, as follows:

15 (S) Division Survey Section 'Y ' T roop
No. 2 4-Pen Recorder Section

53 (Welsh) Division Survey Section 'Y ’ T roop
'R' T roop, S. R. Recce Party
'A ' T roop, short base F.S. Party
T ac. BHQ 47 Battery

51 (H) Division Survey Section 'X ' T roop
No. 1 4 Pen Recorder Section
'S ’ T roop, S.R. Recce Party
'B ' T roop short base F.S. Party
T ac. BHQ 48 Battery

43 (W) Division Survey Section HQ T roop

Guards Armoured Division Survey Section HQ T roop

During the build  up period, som e efforts were made by XXX Corps to provide a  li ttle relaxation for
a ll . One, which will  be rem em bered by officers, was the establ ishment of a 'pub' called the "Flying
Pig" at Graves - very pleasant but Bols Dutch gin was the only available beverage!

D-Day was the 8th February, the attack being supported by heavy bombing by the RAF of enem y
comm unications, including the town of Cleves, which was carried out during the night of the 7th
February. The attack i tse l f was preceded by a heavy arti llery counter battery program me. This
ceased just before H-Hour, which was at 7.30 a.m ., after which a sm oke-screen was laid down
across the whole front. T here followed a m om entary lull  before the guns swi tched to providing a
continuous barrage in front of the advancing troops.

During this lu ll  the enem y trained his guns to bring down defensive fi re  - the resul t was that a
num ber of new H.B. locations were obta ined, largely by sound ranging.

T he condi tions, as m entioned, were appall ing, the m ud bogging many tanks and vehicles. It was
hoped to take Cleves by D+l , but this was not achieved. Things were m ade worse by the
Germ ans b lowing dam s on the River Roer. This caused flooding which seriously im peded the
attack of 9 US Arm y in the south, which was being co-ord inated wi th the XXX Corps attack. T he
effect of this flooding was a lso fel t along the XXX Corps front, where further breaches m ade by
the enem y in the banks of the Rhine upstream of the battle put m uch of the area north of the
Reichswald Forest, on the Canadian Divisional  front, under water shortly after the attack opened.
T he Canadian Divisions' operations were frequently m ari time in character, and the strange
amphibious vehicles, the All igators, DUKW s and Buffaloes were m uch in use. At one tim e on the
whole Corps front there was only one route available, this was the road through the Reichswald
Forest.

As Cleves was approached, the Germ an Siegfried Line defences were faced. T hese consisted of
anti -tank d i tches, concrete em placements and barbed wi re entanglements, the whole area being
generously provided wi th mine-fields. T his m ajor obstacle was fi rst attacked by the tanks of 15 (S)
Division, those in front being flail  tanks which beat the ground and exploded the mines, m aking
safe passages through the mine-fields. These were followed by flam e throwing tanks, which deal t
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with the concrete em placements and then infantry in  sawn-off tanks cal led "Kangeroos".

T he fo llowing day, 9th February, i t was reported to XXX Corps HQ that 15 (S) Division were on
the outski rts of Cleves and General  Horrocks, in  accordance wi th the p lan, ordered 43 Division to
m ove, passing through 15 (S). This led to a terri fic jam , due largely to the fact that 15 (S) Division
had not really taken Cleves at this tim e and, because of the flooding and ground condi tions, there
was only one road avai lable for m ovem ent. However, Cleves was taken on D+2. It was
interesting to see that General  M ontgom ery appeared on the scene on D+2 to investigate the
reasons for the hiatus that had occurred. T his personal  appearance close to the front line in an
open touring car wi th the Corps Comm ander and 43 Division Comm ander was a re-assuring
sight.

As General  Horrocks graphically described in h is book, "A Full  Li fe", the 53 (W) Division
"disappeared into the Reichswald Forest", where a slogging m atch was entered into wi th the
enem y. It was about a week before the Division em erged on the far side of the Forest in to open
country!

T o the south, 51 (H) Division also m et heavy resistance. During this period the enem y brought up
reinforcem ents and at the peak of the battle  the enem y had over 1,000 guns and over 700
m ortars, and comprised ten Divisions. T he advance, in  consequence, was slow - the enem y
doing thei r utm ost to keep the Bri tish away from  the banks of the Rhine. There is no doubt that
the advance was m ade possib le largely by the artil lery support to  which the Regiment
contributed. T he slogging m atch continued for five days until  16th February, when 43 (W) Division
advanced som e 8,000 yards to an escarpment overlooking Goch, which was later captured by 51
(H) and 15 (S) Divisions. In  the south the US Arm y experienced the sam e tough opposi tion and i t
was 23rd February before they crossed the River Roer. After capturing Goch, XXX Corps moved
south east to Geldern, 2 Canadian Corps advancing to the Rhine at Wesel. By the 10th March,
the battle  was over and the whole area to the western bank of the Rhine cleared of the enem y.

T he Regiment's ro le in  this battle  comm enced wi th the deploym ent before D-Day of FS and SR
bases south of the Maas and within the Nijm egen posi tion by 'B ' and 'S ' T roops of 48 Battery.
T hese were in action from  30th January to 13th February, D+5, when the extent of the advance
rendered them  inoperative. By this tim e, 'R' T roop of 47 Battery had deployed a base overlooking
Cleves, which was in action from  ll th to 13th February, after which a forward base was deployed
in the Reichswald Forest, along a road leading in a south westerly di rection from Cleves. This
base cam e into action of the 12th February. 'A1 FS T roop also deployed a base at Cleves which
was in action from the 13th to 18th February.

When the bases of 47 Battery cam e into action, 48 Battery bases were reeled in. New bases
were deployed by 48 Battery in  the vicini ty of Gennep, a town on the eastern bank of the M aas,
and on the right of the XXX Corps front, which had been captured by 52 (L) Division. Here, No. 1
4 Pen Section was also in action. As the front becam e extended, the courses of the M aas and the
Rhine d iverging as the advance m oved eastwards, 52 (L) Division was brought in on the right of
51 (H) Division, and the capture of Gennep was its fi rst objective, 51 (H) Divsion 's objective being
Goch.

On the 18th February, Brigadier Stewart Rawl ins, CCRA XXX Corps, ca lled the CO, L ieutenant
Colonel  Ogden, to his T ac HQ and stated that he fe lt the sound ranging bases were now too far
behind the forward troops to get good results, and he ordered the deploym ent of a base further to
the south east of the deployed base and in the depth of the Forest. It wil l be remem bered that at
th is time the SR base deployed by 'R' T roop was in the Forest, along the Cleves/Gennep road. In
th is posi tion, along a stra ight road, i t was com paratively easy to deploy the base and survey in
the microphones. The base was, moreover, on wi re, which was m uch m ore re liable than wi reless,
and it could be taken out of action quickly for redeployment. In the posi tion suggested by the
CCRA, a ll  these advantages did not apply. At this time, the enem y held a ll  the open land outside
the southern and eastern fringes of the Forest, so a deployment here was impossib le. The CO,
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therefore, decided to take a calculated risk to leave the deployed base in posi tion a long the road
until  fi rst light of the next m orning, in  the hope - and confidence - that XXX Corps would have
m ade some advance into open country by that tim e, which would enable a base to be deployed
and com e into action quickly. Fortunately, this forecast proved to be correct and, early on the
19th, a base comprising four m icrophones was in action just south of the Forest and overlooking
Goch. The CO reported this new deployment to Brigadier Rawl ins, who expressed surprise and
extreme satisfaction that the base had been located so far forward, and so quickly! It can be
imagined how, in  deploying a num ber of microphones of a sound ranging base in a dense forest,
the di fficul ties in  penetrating the undergrowth, locating microphone posi tions and surveying them
in by tedious and time consuming traverse survey s, would have resul ted in considerable delay in
the bases coming into action and, on top of this, especially when the base is connected by wi re,
the tim e taken in reeling in  would have been considerable.

By this tim e the detachm ents of the Regiment to the various Divisions in  the advance had been
re-assem bled and the Regim ent was working as an enti ty on the whole Corps front. On the 18th
February, 'B ' T roop deployed a 3 OP base just north of Hassum  - a town som e 6 kilom etres west
of Goch. 'S' SR T roop moved i ts Gennep base further eastwards and partly in to the Forest,
occupying the new posi tion from  the 18th to 27th February. This base also overlooked Hassum .

From  the start of the battle  to the capture of Goch and Gennep, the bases deployed by the flash
spotting and sound ranging troops, together with the resul ts obtained, were as follows:

47 Battery Location of Enem y
   Gun Posi tions

'R’ SR T roop Krannenberg (11-13 Feb)  1
Reichswald (12-19 Feb.) 21
Pfaisdorf (19-23 Feb.) 47
Shoiya (Goch)(23-27 Feb.) 20
Shoiya extended (27 Feb. -3 M arch)  6

'A ' FS T roop Cleves (13-18 Feb.)  0
Pfaisdorf (19-28 Feb.)     7
Pfaisdorf (1-2 M arch)  0

48 Battery

‘S’ T roop Ni jm egen (30 Jan.-13 Feb.)   7
Gennep (14-17 Feb.)  8
Gennep (2nd baseX 18-20 Feb.) 13
Hassum  (20-28 Feb.) 32
Goch (1-4 March)   8

B' FS T roop Ni jm egen (30 Jan.-13 Feb.)   0
Gennep (14-17 Feb.)   1
Hassum  (18 Feb.)   1
Goch II (1-3 March)   0

No. 1 4-Pen Section Gennep (12-14 Feb.)   1
Heckens(15-17 Feb.) 12
Goch No. 1 (17-21 Feb.) 71
Goch No. 2 (22-24 Feb.) 27
Goch No. 3 (24-27 Feb.)   1
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Hulm  (28 Feb.-3 M arch)   5

No. 2 4-Pen Section Reichswald (16 Feb.)   0
Varche (north of Goch) (17-19 Feb.)   1
Dorm ansdorf (east of Goch) (19-25 Feb.) 20
East of Goch No. 1 (24-27 Feb.) 19
East of Goch No. 2 (27 Feb.-2 March) 11

T OT AL 340

T here was an interesting moment shortly after 48 Battery flash spotting and sound ranging bases
were ordered by the CO to stand down and m ove across the River Maas. T he Brigadier in  charge
of one of the AGRAs cam e on the field telephone requesting from the CO "on whose orders had
the bases been m oved?". T he CO was able to te ll  the Brigadier that they had been m oved on his,
the CO's, orders and i f the Brigadier would look at the artillery p lan of the battle , he would know
that this was the step that was to be taken at th is juncture. Not often is one in a posi tion to m ake
such a point to  a senior officer!

About a week after the operation com menced, the widening of the front, which had resul ted in 52
(L) Division coming in on the right flank, enabled 2 Canadian Corps to come into the battle  on the
left of XXX Corps, with 2 and 3 Canadian Divisions then com ing under comm and of 2 Canadian
Corps. At this point, the front was d ivided between the two Corps, XXX Corps being d i rected in a
south easterly di rection and being routed towards Geldern.

When Goch was taken, the Guards Armoured Division and 3 (Bri tish) Division, which was brought
in the join XXX Corps at th is stage, passed through 43 (W) and 51 (H) Divisions. Again, sections
from  the Regim ent were allocated to the two Divisions which were to push through to Geldern
and thence to the Rhine at Wesel . The advance of these two Divisions was, however, very slow
and the Regim ent, in  the outcome, continued to work as an enti ty. The towns of Weeze and
Kevelear were captured and the Corps pressed on to Geldern, where contact was m ade wi th the
forward elements of the Am erican 9 Arm y. XXX Corps then advanced to the Rhine at Wesel  wi th
2 Canadian Corps on the left, where, after stubbornly holding a bridgehead, the enem y reti red to
the east bank of the Rhine on the 10th March.

After the deploym ent of these bases just south of the Reichswald Forest, 'A ' FS T roop was
divided into two short base parties, one with Guards Armoured Division and the second wi th 3
(Bri tish) Division. One of these parties deployed a short base at Udem for two hours on the 3rd
M arch, but only one location was obtained. 'R' SR T roop deployed a five microphone base in the
sam e area on the 3rd M arch, this remaining in action for 24 hours, but no locations were
obta ined.

During this operation, the thi rd 4-Pen Section was formed and this cam e into action on 28th
February in support of 52 (L) Division and, la ter, wi th 3 (Bri tish) Division. T wo bases were
deployed, the fi rst wi th 52 Division at Afferden, which d id not locate any HBs or mortars, and the
second wi th 3 (Bri tish) Division on the Bonninghardt Ridge, near a village called Sonsbeck, which
was successfu l  in  obtaining 32 locations.

So far as survey activi ty was concerned, a preliminary operation, which was undertaken before
the attack was launched from  Ni jmegen, was to fix by in tersection a num ber of recognisable
points in  the enem y's area. Identi fying these points in  advance enabled the sections, when they
were dispersed wi th the various Divisions as a l ready described, quickly to fix them selves on the
theatre grid and to supply data to the gun regim ents. The survey parties le ft thei r vehicles behind
and were transported in vehicles of the arti llery recce groups. In the in itia l stages of the advance
all  the survey was done on foot, partly because of the fact that the troops' transport had been left
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behind, but largely due to the atrocious ground condi tions resul ting from  the thaw. In spi te of this,
a ll  gun posi tions were provided with survey data based on the theatre grid before the guns
actually arrived. The num ber of gun posi tions to be surveyed in was probably the greatest that the
T roops had experienced. For example, 'Y ' T roop had as many as four divisional  artillery groups
as wel l as m edium  and heavy regim ents from the four AGRAs in the field to keep provided wi th
survey inform ation to ensure the gun fi re had the m axim um  effectiveness.

Al though ini tially broken down into groups wi th each Division, as described earlier, the groups re-
form ed into T roops by the 23rd February and, in  consequence, were from that point even m ore
effective. The experience here was a lm ost identical  wi th that of the battle  of El Alam ein where, i t
wi ll  be remembered, the survey troops becam e m ore effective when working as a whole rather
than when broken down into individual sections.

From  the Goch area, as XXX Corps advanced to Geldern and thence to the Rhine at Wesel , 'A '
FS T roop deployed at Bonninghardt. T his was ini tially a 3 OP base but was later extended to 5
OPs. T his base rem ained in action until  11th M arch, and was successfu l  in locating 10 HBs. From
the 2nd to the 4th M arch, 'R' SR T roop deployed a long the Udem /Wesel  Road, but the base was
not successfu l  in  obtaining any locations.

As XXX Corps approached the Rhine at Wesel , the contracting enem y bridgehead was m onitored
by a five m icrophone base deployed by 'S ' SR T roop, a 3 OP FS base deployed by 'A’ T roop, a
short FS base deployed by 'B ’ T roop and bases deployed by the three 4 Pen Sections. T hese
came out of action on 11th M arch when the bridgehead collapsed and the enem y retreated to the
east bank of the Rhine.

During this period, locations obtained were as fo llows:

Flash Spotting
'A ' T roop 10
'B' T roop     6

Sound Ranging
'R' T roop Ni l
'S ' T roop              4
No. 1 4 Pen Section 51
No. 2 4 Pen Section 40
No. 3 4 Pen Section 32

T hese resul ts show that the 4-Pen Sections were particularly effective during this period. This
was due largely to the field of thei r activi ty being concentrated on a comparative ly narrow front, as
compared with the norm al  sound ranging bases. T he general noise of the battle  m ade i t di fficul t
for the APs of the larger sound ranging base to identi fy individual  guns, whereas in the case of
the 4 Pen Sections sl ight local  lulls in  artillery and mortar activity enabled these bases to detect
the fi re from  individual  enem y guns on a ll  the microphones of thei r bases.

In th is operation, of course, the Bri tish Arm y had at last crossed the frontier in to Germ any proper
and it was interesting to note that, once the frontier had been crossed, the reception which was
encountered in the villages and towns was, as one would expect, vastly di fferent from  the Arm y's
earlier experience in France, Belgium and Holland. T his d i fference was exempli fied by the flags
flown from  the windows of nearly every house. In the friendly countries these were national  flags,
together wi th a sm attering of Union flags but once Germany i tse lf was reached, whi lst the total
num ber of flags were about the same, they were a ll  white!
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CHAPTER TWENTY TWO

OPERATION "PLUNDER" - 24TH MARCH TO 2ND MAY, 1945

T wo days before the bridgehead at Wesel  co llapsed, XXX Corps HQ handed over responsib ili ty
for com pleting the operation to 1 Canadian Corps. T his was to enable XXX Corps HQ to begin
planning the next operation, to cross the Rhine. T his operation was g iven the code-name
"Plunder". Before this was launched, the front was held by VIII Corps covering Wesel , wi th 1
Canadian Corps on the left and the Americans on the right. The VIII Corps sector was d ivided into
two divisional  responsibili ties, wi th 3 (Bri tish) Division on the left, from  Emmerich to opposi te
M arienbaum, and 52 (L) Division on the right from  M arienbaum  to Wesel . In  this area, survey
support was provided by 10 Survey Regiment, the Survey Regiment of VIII Corps, assisted by
both 7 Survey Regim ent of XII Corps and the 4 Survey Regiment. Whilst VIII Corps held the front
at th is time, in the forthcoming Operation "Plunder", XII Corps were to m ove through the 52 (L)
Division and XXX Corps through the 3 (Bri tish) Division sector. In  consequence, XII Corps and 7
Survey Regiment deployed flash spotting and sound ranging bases in the 52 (L) Division area
and the 4 Survey similarly deployed in the 3 (Bri tish) Division area.

T o cover the crossing of the Rhine by XXX Corps and i ts advance into Gernam y, 48 Battery
deployed on the 3 (Bri tish) Divisional  front, whilst 47 Battery concentrated at a town called
Kessel , to  prepare to m ove wi th XXX Corps. 'S ' SR T roop deployed a six microphone base
forward of Calcar, looking in an east to north east di rection, whilst 'B ' FS T roop deployed a 4 OP
base at Calcar. T hese two bases were supported by No. 3 4- Pen Section, which deployed some
1,000 yards from  the Rhine itse l f, the AP being wi th in 200 yards of the river, and by 'D' SR T roop
and No. 1 4-Pen Section of 10 Survey Regiment, which deployed to the north, these two
elements of the 10 Survey coming under com mand of the Regiment during th is period. These
bases cam e into operation on the 12th M arch and rem ained in action until  28th M arch, covering
the "Plunder" attack which was launched on the 24th March. During th is period, 'S ' SR T roop
obta ined 117 locations, the weather conditions being ideal  for sound ranging purposes and, by
utilising a ra ilway line as the route for the wi re com munications, li ttle  trouble was experienced in
m aintenance. By H-hour for the "Plunder" operation on the 24th March, i t was bel ieved that al l the
enem y gun posi tions had been located. When the XXX Corps and 5 AGRA arti llery programm e
comm enced, sound ranging becam e im possib le but, la ter, when the British fi ring becam e
spasm odic, further enem y gun posi tions were located, which showed that the enem y had been
able to m ove some of thei r gun regim ents to new posi tions during the arti llery programm e. At
0200 hours on the 25th M arch, after the arti llery programm e had been completed, a further 19
locations of new enem y gun posi tions had been obtained. This in formation enabled 5 AGRA and
XXX Corps to lay on another very useful  counter battery program me alm ost imm ediate ly, which
had a tremendous im pact on reducing the enem y's artillery capabili ty to  resist the advance.

During the same period from  the 12th - 28th M arch, 'B ' FS T roop obta ined only six locations. T his
poor resul t was again because of the cover available to the enem y's guns. However, OPs of this
base were valuable in  obtaining a considerable amount of general  in tel ligence information. 'A'
OP, just south of Calcar, becam e popular wi th comm anders, largely due to its excellent field of
view, but also due to i ts easy access, being located alongside a good road leading to Calcar.
Because of this populari ty, RA HQ XXX Corps suggested that copies of the panoram a drawn by
the OP party should be m ade available to hand to visi ting officers. Copies were therefore
prepared by the Corps RE M ap Making Section - wi th an interesting consequence which will  be
re lated later. It wil l be recollected that the purpose of preparing a panoram a by a flash spotting
OP was explained in Chapter 1 of this h istory.

T he 4 Pen base deployed by No. 3 4 Pen Section near to the Rhine from  the 12th to 26th March
was m ost successfu l , obtain ing 111 locations, the m ajori ty of which were guns, during that period.

At this time, a new piece of equipm ent arrived to assist the flash spotters. T his was a m obile OP,
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consisting of a sm all  m etal  platform , sufficient to  hold only one observer, and supported on a
vertica l telescopic arm , the whole being mounted on a 3-ton truck. T he OP was posi tioned
hydraulically, being swung fi rst in to an upright posi tion and extended to the appropriate height by
operating the hydraulic jacket system . T his proved useful , but had two m ajor defects. The fi rst
was that the glands in the main telescopic support did not stand up well  to  wear and tear and,
after a short tim e, they leaked slightly, which resulted in  the OP slowly descending when it was in
use. The other di fficu lty was that the hydraulics were operated by the driver on the ground from
instructions of the observer in the OP, via the telephone. This frequently resul ted in  the OP being
shot up well  above the concealm ent provided by trees and buildings, the OP becoming clearly
visible to the enem y before the observer could correct the driver's operation. T his d i fficul ty
appeared to arise especial ly when an officer was in the OP, and particularly one who was not
very popular wi th the troops! In spi te of these d ifficul ties, however, the equipm ent d id some good
work, especial ly in  short base deploym ents.

For Operation "Plunder", XXX Corps was m ade responsible for the fi rst crossing of the Rhine in
the 2 Arm y sector, the in itial  crossing being undertaken by 51 (H) Division. This Division was to
be fol lowed by 43 Division and 3 Canadian Division. T he leading elem ents of 51 (H) Division
crossed the river using Buffaloes and DD Sherm an tanks, as used in the ini tial  invasion. T he fi rst
objective was to secure a bridgehead over the Rhine, extending from the town of Haldern to
M ull ingen, and thence to Praest. T his bridgehead was to be held by 51 (H) Division on the right,
43 Division in  the centre and 3 Canadian Division on the left. When these objectives were
reached, Guards Arm oured Division and 3 (Bri tish) Division were then to pass through these
holding Divisions, thei r task being to penetrate in to enem y terri tory as far as they could.

47 Battery, with HQ Survey T roop, crossed the Rhine wi th 51 (H) Division and 43 Division, and
deployed in the bridgehead, 48 Battery remaining in action on the west bank of the Rhine unti l the
Guards Armoured Division and 3 (Bri tish) Division m oved through. When th is occurred, 48
Battery was to form  into two detachments to join the Guards Arm oured Division and 3 (Bri tish)
Division, which detachm ents each consisted of a survey section, a 4 Pen Section and a short
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base flash spotting party. In itial ly, the balance of the Regim ent rem ained at Calcar.

Al though XXX Corps was a llocated the task of crossing the Rhine fi rst, the m ain attack on the 2
(Bri tish) Arm y front was on the right, on the XII Corps front, and the attack here was to be
assisted by two Ai rborne Divisions, 6 Bri tish and 17 US. T his attack was launched later than the
attack by XXX Corps. The XXX Corps artillery program me opened at 1700 hours, the forward
elements of 51 (H) Division landing on the east bank of the Rhine at 2100 hours on the 23rd
M arch. T he XII Corps attack was launched later the sam e night. On the following day, 24th
M arch, just before 10 a.m ., the ai r was ful l o f the ai rborne armada, large transport planes carrying
paratroops and others towing gliders, som e one glider, others two or even three. There were
Dakotas, Sterlings, Hali faxes, Lancasters, Fortresses and Liberators escorted by Bri tish and US
fighter planes. This a i r fleet carried the 6 Bri tish Ai rborne Division, who had flown from England
and the 17 US Ai rborne Division, who had flown from ai rfields near Paris. This was a fine sight,
but the exci tement was dampened by seeing a num ber shot down by enem y anti -ai rcraft guns
and, in  one or two instances for some inexplicable reason, the breakup of the gl iders as they
were being towed.

On the XXX Corps front at Rees, a lthough the in itial  a ttack and landing on the east bank went off
wi thout serious resistance, the enem y quickly recovered and resistance sti ffened. T his took the
form  of a counter attack by the 15 Panzer Grenadier Division and the fighting was intense.
M ention should be made of the fact that the ini tial  a ttack was assisted by sm oke, this being part
of the artillery programm e. Al though this covered the attacking forces, i t did seriously interrupt the
survey and flash spotting work.

When the bridgehead becam e large enough, 'R’ T roop crossed the river and imm ediately
deployed a four microphone base, which cam e into action on the 26th M arch. During the Panzer
Division counter attack, th is base obta ined five locations of enem y batteries. The base final ly
came out of action on 30th M arch. 'A' T roop deployed a short base at Mill ingen on 28th M arch,
wi thin 500 yards of the front, but no locations were obtained. No. 2 4  Pen Section deployed in two
posi tions in  the bridgehead, from  which five locations of enem y gun posi tions were obta ined.

Before continuing the narrative from  the crossing into Germ any, the im portance of the FSOP near
Calcar as an observation point is worthy of further comm ent. On the morning on which Operation
"Plunder" was embarked upon, the Prim e Minister, M r. Winston Churchill , wi th his party, arrived
at the OP and wi tnessed the whole operation from  this viewpoint. In his History of the Second
World War, Volum e VI he recounts the moment, the quotation being as fo llows: "In the m orning,
M onty had arranged for m e to wi tness from  a h ill  top am id rolling downland the great flight in . It
was fu ll  dayl ight before the subdued but in tense roar and rum bling as swarm s of a i rcraft sto le
upon us. After that in  the course of hal f an hour over 2,000 ai rcraft stream ed overhead in thei r
form ations. M y viewpoint had been wel l chosen..." Yes, there is no doubt that h is viewpoint had
been well  chosen, as i t form ed part of the flash spotting base!

T here was an interesting outcom e in that, som e few days later, M ajor Senior, the CCRA's
Brigade Major, sent to Colonel Ogden, as a souveni r of the visi t, one of the copies of the
panoram a signed by the Prime M inister, Fie ld M arshal Montgom ery and Field Marshal  Si r Alan
Brooke.  It was fortunate that Sgt. Launder was in charge of the OP and responsible for producing
the panoram a, since he was one of the Regim ent's most accom pl ished draughtsm en.

T o return to the operation, the resistance met by the Ai rborne Division and the supporting
parachute troops finally petered out on 29th M arch and the advance into Germany comm enced.
XXX Corps advance proceeded a long three axes, 43 (W) Division on the left, Guards Arm oured
Division in the centre and 51 (H) Division wi th T> (Bri tish) Division on the right. As the advance
was expected to be rapid, survey detachements were again allocated to these Divisions. T hese
were as fol lows:
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43  (W) Division Guards Armoured Division

47 Battery T ac. HQ 48 Battery T ac. HQ
FS Short Base 'A ' T roop FS Short Base 'B ' T roop
No. 2 4-Pen Recorder Section No. 1 4-Pen Recorder Section
Survey Section of HQ Survey T roop Survey Section of 'X ' T roop

51 (H) Division 3  (Bri tish) Division

47  Battery HQ 48 Battery HQ
FS Short Base 'A ' T roop No. 3 4-Pen Recorder Section
Survey Section of HQ Survey T roop FS Short Base 'B ’ T roop

Survey Section of 'X ' T roop

Along wi th XXX Corps, VIII and XII Corps were to advance on the right and 2 Canadian Corps on
the left. XXX Corps seem ed to encounter sti ffer resistance than the other Corps and thei r
advance was not as rapid as had been hoped. However, progress wa s susta ined, the survey
detachm ents continually deploying in support of thei r Divisional  artil lery. On 3rd April , Guards
Arm oured Division captured a bridge over the River Em s at Lingen and the advance proceeded -
again som ewhat slowly - deeper in to Germany.

Greater resistance was encountered as the Corps approached Brem en on the River Weser and
here, on 14th Apri l, 47 Battery deployed in the 3 (Bri tish) Division sector. At this point 51 (H)
Division was on the left of 3 (Bri tish) Division, wi th 52 (L) Division on the right, under com mand of
XII Corps. At this tim e Guards Arm oured and 43 Divisions were out of action.

On 21st April , 52 (L) Division cam e under command of XXX Corps and 'S ' SR T roop m oved into
th is sector, 'R' T roop's posi tion in  the 3 (Bri tish) Divisional sector being taken over by 'S ' SR
T roop of 48 Battery. T he reason for th is move was the intense shell ing to which 52 (L) Division
was being subjected and im mediate action had to be taken to counter this activi ty. 'S ' T roop at
th is time were in the Vechta area - som e 30 miles to the west - and 'R' T roop, being much closer
to th is action, could be quickly redeployed in the 52 (L) Division sector. Wi th the arrival  of 'A '
Flash Spotting T roop in this area on the 24th April , 47 Battery were fully deployed in support of 52
(L) Division, whilst 48 Battery were covering the 3 (Bri tish) Division area. T he two survey troops,
however, were exchanged, 'X ' T roop being wi th 47 Battery and 'Y ' T roop with 48 Battery.

T he attack on Brem en cam e from  two di rections, 3 (Bri tish) Division from  the south west and 52
(L) Division from  the Verden area to the south east. The town was taken on 25th April . During this
battle  the sound rangers of 'R' T roop, 47 Battery, deployed six bases, usually of six m icrophones
each, which in  total  located 56 enem y gun posi tions.

T he sound rangers of 'S ' T roop, 48 Battery, deployed two bases in addition to taking over one of
the bases of 'R' T roop, succeeding in obtaining a total  of 27 enem y gun locations. T he flash
spotters deployed generally using short bases, 'A ' T roop deploying four bases, obta ining three
locations, and 'B ' T roop, wi th three bases, obtaining six locations.

On 1st May, a fourth 4 Pen Section was form ed and this was put into action in  support of 52 (L)
Division. From  the Brem en posi tion the enem y quickly retreated in a north easterly di rection,
fo llowed closely by 51 (H) Division on the right and 43 (W) Division on the left. 52 (L) Division
rem ained in the Bremen area, securing the le ft flank of the advance, and 3 (Bri tish) Division
rem ained to the west of the River Weser. Later, Guards Arm oured Division cam e through and
pushed on to Stade, wi th a view to supporting XII and VIII Corps. Whi lst th is operation was under
way, the Germ ans came out on the 2nd M ay to negotiate the surrender of the Ci ty. In
consequence, M onty ordered a pause in the advance; at this m om ent XXX Corps front extended
from  Stade, in  the east, to Brem evorde and thence to Bremerhaven in the west.
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T hus the Regiment's active service in  war condi tions came to an end. T he cease fi re was
fo llowed by duties involving the m aintenance of the Germ an civil  population and, of course, the
gradual  run down of the fighting services as dem obi lisation began. Som e of the duties which were
undertaken on the cessation of hostili ties are described in the next chapter, but, before doing so,
the reaction of everyone to the news of the cease fi re, which was qui te unusual , should be
referred to.

T his reaction, which appeared to apply to m ost servicemen, but certainly to those in the
Regiment, was, fi rst, one of in tense relie f that the business of war was over at last. T his, however,
was fo llowed, not by jubi la tion, but by something approaching depression. T his probably came
from  the knowledge and the appreciation that war had taken som e six years out of everyone's
li fe , that m any friends and com rades had lost thei r lives or had been badly wounded in this
period, and because, all  at once, there was a loss of di rection. For six years everyone in the
Services had one clearly defined objective - to  do his best to beat the comm on enem y. Although,
no doubt, many had other objectives, such as those, for example, who were involved in the black
m arket at home, for those at the sharp end, this comm on objective fil led thei r lives. Apart from  a
few random  shots being fi red and some of the al lied forces - especia lly the Poles - l iving i t up a
bi t, a feeling akin to shock pervaded the lines of the Regim ent. The sudden change from having a
fi rm and fin ite  objective to doubts as to what objective or objectives were to take i ts place was
m entally being questioned by everyone. Would the o ld com radeship and mutual  support remain
in civilian li fe? What did civil ian li fe  hold for those who, in  thei r early manhood, had known only
war and the kil ling that was accepted? Would the return home be an anti -clim ax? Would
everyone find that they had been left behind in thei r jobs, careers, etc. by those who had
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rem ained at hom e? How would m en adjust them selves to civil ian li fe? These were the questions
uppermost in  everyone's mind. It was interesting to note the reaction of some, one evening during
the Sanbostel  Cam p period, which is referred to la ter, when listening on the radio to revel ries in
London. T he general  comm ent was, "T hey should see the conquering heroes now - in  a stinking
horror cam p attempting to clean up the mess!"

It is in teresting to note that whilst the cease fi re negotiations were being undertaken, the forward
light arm oured troops of XXX Corps were ordered to advance as quickly as possib le to the east
coast of Schleswig Holstein to in tercept the advance of the Russians from  the coast and prevent
them  from  reaching the Danish border! T his objective was achieved. It will  forever rem ain a
tragedy that the All ies d id not take the sam e action in relation to Berlin.
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CHAPTER TWENTY THREE

IN GERMANY ON CESSATION OF HOSTILITIES

One of the most extraordinary spel ls of duty undertaken by the Regim ent after hostili ties ceased
was during the period when XXX Corps becam e responsible for the administration of an enem y
horror cam p, known as Sanboste l  Camp, some 20 m iles south of Cuxhaven. Statistics re lating to
th is cam p are vague, but it was stated that there were between 20,000 and 40,000 poli tical
prisoners in the cam p. T hese were in a terrible state, emaciated and all  appearing to suffer from
dysentery and simi lar diseases, si tting about and perm anently excreting and all  dressed in the
striped pyjam as as worn by the inmates of the Belsen and Buchenwald cam ps. T here were m any
dead lying about, and others dying at the rate of som ething like 100 to 200 per day. Hospi tal
facili ties were provided by the 10 CCS, the XXX Crops Fie ld Hospi tal  Uni t, which was really m uch
too sm all  to  deal  wi th the problem  that i t had to face. T he CCS strength was about half a dozen
Queen Alexandra 's nurses who were looking after som e 2,000 of the inm ates who were put in to a
local perm anent hospi tal . As can be imagined, this was a tremendous task, and the nurses'
normal routine was to work unti l they vi rtually collapsed, when they had an hour or two's sleep,
then taking a sti ff dose of benzedrine, they started again.

T o bury the dead, the Sappers dug a large grave wi th thei r bulldozers. The Corps Comm ander,
General Horrocks, thought i t would be a good idea, in  order to show the local inhabi tants what the
Nazis had been doing wi th the poli tical  prisoners in thei r nam e, to get some of the local residents
to assist in  the burial  o f the dead. Accordingly the Burgerm eisters of a num ber of surrounding
towns and villages were ordered to parade thei r young women between 20 and 30 years of age,
in thei r best clothes, early one m orning so that they could be picked up by the Corps transport
and brought to the Sanbostel  Cam p. On arrival , they were given stretchers to carry the dead to
the common grave. While they were doing this work, i t was noticed that the Germ an wom en did
not appear to be emotionally affected at all  by this grim  procedure - in  fact mostly they were
laughing and joking between them selves. This performance seemed to be astounding unti l it was
discovered that the locals knew all  about the condi tions in the cam p. It was not a revelation to
them  at all !  Apparently, i t had been a popular Sunday afternoon sport to take one's fami ly and a
loaf of bread, bribe the outer guards wi th a few pfennigs and go to the wi re surrounding the cam p
to throw bread over and watch the inm ates fight for the morsels! T o say that the Germ an
population d id not know what was going on was clearly nonsense.

T he Regiment did sentry duty and helped wi th the general  chores in this camp. The sm ell  was
abominable. Apart from  the Germ an reaction to the si tuation in  the camp - which was d i fficul t, i f
not im possib le to understand - i t was surprising to discover that the facili ties in the cam p were
excel lent - very good huts, showers, com munal  room s, etc. It was clear, however, that the
adm inistration had broken down com pletely, or had been allowed to collapse, and the l ife  of the
inm ates was the lowest i t is possib le to conceive.

From  Sanboste l the Regim ent m oved to a p lace cal led Zeven, where there was a cam p of
prisoners of war who had been captured by the Germ ans. T hese prisoners were largely
Russians, wi th a sprinkl ing of Poles, Czechs, French and other nationali ties. The Regim ent took
over this cam p from  a Scots Guards Battalion whose CO, when he learned that Major Balfour
was 48 Battery comm ander, was m ost accomm odating, if not a lm ost obsequious, in handing over
his responsibil ities - M ajor Bal four's father being the Commander-in-Chief of the Scots Guards!

Apart from the general  administrative duties in  this P.O.W. cam p, the m ain task was to organise
convoys to return the Russian prisoners of war to thei r countrym en in the Russian zone. These
happy m en decorated the lorries in  festive style, exci ted at thei r return home. T hei r reception by
the Russian Arm y, however, dam pened this down. It was a sorry sight to  wi tness thei r debussing
from  the lorries, these ex-prisoners of war being bustled, wi th the aid of a rifle  butt or two, in to yet
another concentration cam p in the Russian sector. Apparently the Russian concern was that
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these prisoners of war had seen som ething of capi talist western li fe  and standards (they
frequently escaped from  the prisoner of war camps in Germ any and visi ted local farm s) and. the
Russians were ensuring that these men did not contaminate thei r fel low Russians by, no doubt,
sending them  all  to  the Steppes!

On two occasions, the return of the German prisoners of war repatriated by the Russians was
wi tnessed. T hese men travel led in  goods vans by rai l. T hei r condition was terrible - many wi th old
bandages and, seem ingly, in  a very weak state. Thei r condi tion was exempli fied by the lack of
any proper footwear, thei r feet being wrapped in old clothes or even paper - a m arked d ifference
from  the condi tion of the Russian prisoners of war transported back to the Russian zone.

From  the camp at Zeven the Regim ent came under com mand of 4 Arm oured Brigade and
assisted that Brigade in administering an area about the size of an English county. T he Regim ent
was concentrated in a vi llage called Gehrden, near Hanover. The arrival  of the Regim ent at
Gehrden was the final  deployment of the Regim ent in an operation code-nam ed "Eclipse". T he
object of the operation, apart from  carrying out duties in  connection with the administration of the
civi l population, was to instil  in to the Germ an that, this tim e, he had been soundly beaten -
hopefully to d iscourage him  from thinking of starting another war in the future. T his was to be
achieved by a policy of non-fraternisation wi th the native population and generally adopting a cold
and uncom promising atti tude.

So far as the men were concerned, preparations for entering civvy street were em barked upon.
Courses were m ade available for train ing in  m any vocations and, in  th is, the Arm y Education
organisation played a m ajor part. Lectures on current affai rs and the affai rs of the B.L.A. (Bri tish
Liberation Arm y), which was the title  now given to the British Arm y of Occupation, were
organised. Information about post-war em ployment opportuni ties and the Government re-
settlem ent p lans was g iven. This involved explain ing the Re-Instatm ent in Civil  Em ployment Act
of 1944, and the provisions of National Insurance.

At this time XXX Corps had set up a holiday area in the Hartz Mountains at Bad Hartzburg, and
the m en and officers of the Regim ent were, in  rotation, allowed a week or two's leave in these
pleasant surroundings. A very fine hote l had been taken over at Goslar for the officers, where the
cuisine left noth ing to be desi red.

One of the few buildings which sti ll  remained standing in Hanover was a cinem a, which was put
to good use by the wel fare organisation of XXX Corps.   T hat the cinem a had survived, together
wi th a few build ings in  the town centre of Hanover, was surprising  -  the destruction elsewhere
was com plete and indescribable.   Streets in all  di rections, for thei r full  length as far as one could
see, were bounded by piles of debris wi th no standing buildings at all  being  visible. T here was
one oddi ty - and this was a very large industrial  com plex in  a rural  setting just outside Hannover,
which had escaped the bombing enti rely.   It was rumoured that the All ied Forces had been given
instructions not to damage i t. If th is was correct, i t speaks wel l  o f the accuracy of the al lied
bom bing offensive!

During this period both batteries undertook theatrical  productions of some considerable meri t,
which were enjoyed by m any. As the area surrounding Gehrden was extrem ely rural , som e good
rough shooting was had by those who enjoyed the sport. M any a good day's shooting was had
wi th the local  gam ekeeper and his rough looking lurcher dog, the gamekeeper providing some old
shot guns. 21 Arm y Group also arranged recreational facili ties, the most attractive of which was a
sai ling club on a lake near Bad Oyenhausen called Ste inhuder Meer.

As hosti li ties drew to a close many uni ts had acqui red a lo t of civi lian transport in  the shape of
M ercedes cars and other exotic makes. M any were driving around in great luxury!  However, an
order went out to hand in all  such booty and this episode was over. It was said that some troops,
assisted by landing craft of the Royal  Navy, managed to get some of these cars back to the U.K.,
but no real  evidence of th is li ttle  operation has been found. So far as general  booty was
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concerned, there is a lso the tale of a group of Guardsm en who "l iberated" a grand piano, brought
i t back to the U.K. in  parts, re-assem bled it on one of the platform s at Victoria Station and there
and then auctioned i t o ff! Again, probably som ething of a shaggy dog story!

Later General  Horrocks adopted a pol icy of making the occupation as pleasant as possib le for the
civi lians, particularly the children, in  the Hanover area, and he ordered the uni ts under h is
comm and to do what they could to help the Germ an children by opening youth clubs and
arranging parties. This d id not go down well  wi th som e of the press correspondents, who m ade a
lot of this. The policy of non-fraternisation, however, continued and further instructions were
issued about this. To enforce this order, check points were set up on the m ain roads in the area.
Wi thin 24 hours of the check points being set up in  the 4 Armoured Brigade area, orders were
received to stand these check points down - apparently two very h igh ranking officers from  XXX
Corps HQ had been caught wi th a couple of German lasse s in a car on thei r way to Bad
Hartzburg!

T he wide spectrum  of activi ty undertaken by the Regim ent during this period is illustrated by an
incident in  which the CO was involved. He was ordered to act as President of a mi li tary court,
which was to deal  wi th a German who had apparently deserted from  his disorganised uni t when
hostil ities ceased and was attem pting to return home. He had been found h iding in some bushes
and, unfortunately for him , in  possession of a fi rearm .

Colonel  Ogden en route for the court, which was to be held in  Osnabruck, p icked up a second
m em ber of the court, a Gunner Major. On arrival  in  Osnabruck he was met by a senior officer of
the Corps of Mili tary Police, who said that he was to conduct the prosecution. He to ld Colonel
Ogden that he was going to demand the suprem e penal ty. Colonel  Ogden said, "I suppose that
m eans som ething like 10 years." T he officer replied, "Certain ly not - what I want is the death
penal ty!" Apparently, under regulations issued by the occupying British Mi li tary Governm ent, i t
was an offence for a German to be in posse ssion of a fi rearm, which offence carried the penalty
of death. The M .P.'s comm ent, of course, put the seriousness of the charge into proper
perspective and, bearing in  mind the lack of professional knowledge of both the President and the
second m em ber of the court, Colonel  Ogden was very re lieved to m eet the thi rd m ember of the
court, who turned out to be a Captain from  the Judge Advocate General 's branch, who knew all
about the law! T he case for the defence was put by a Germ an barrister, who spoke fluent Engl ish,
and, after consideration of all  the evidence, the verdict was guil ty - that is, that the accused did, at
the tim e of his arrest, have a revolver in  h is possession. T he defence counsel  stated that the
accused had only just found the gun in the copse in which he was h id ing when he was arrested.
T he gun, produced as Exhibi t A, was rusty and in a condi tion generally indicating that what the
defence counsel  had said was true. In view of this, the court decided on a sentence of 10 years'
penal  servi tude. T his apparently severe sentence was greeted wi th expressions of considerable
re lie f by the prisoner and h is fami ly. T hey had fully expected the worst! The advice of the Judge
Advocate General 's officer in the del iberations of the court and in the form ali ties of the hearing
was, as expected, invaluable.

At the end of the case, reporters from the local Germ an paper requested, and were given, details
of m em bers of the court -one wondered whether the result of this might be an attack by a group
of Germ an guerrillas, who called them selves the "Werewolves". However, nothing untoward
occurred and, in fact, so far as was known in the Regiment, there never was a single incident of
harassm ent which was attributed to this so-cal led underground m ovement.

T oward the end of May, the 4 Survey Regiment was selected to m ove to the Far East to help
finish off the war wi th Japan and, in  consequence of this, most of those who were due for
dem obilisation in  the foreseeable future were posted to other regim ents in  exchange for other
sold iers or regular soldiers in  those regiments. T he CO, the RSM  and a number of others were
posted to 7 Survey Regim ent at Osnabruck, and the new CO of the Regiment was Lt. Col. Clegg
from  the 7 Survey Regiment. In  the outcome, however, the atomic bom b was dropped and the
Regiment did not proceed to the Far East. In  consequence the Regim ent was run down wi th
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others, and d isbanded from  thei r village at Gehrden in Germ any.

During the war the fami lies and friends of those in the Regiment formed an association called the
4 (Durham ) Survey Regim ent Reunion Association. To celebrate the return of the Regim ent to
Gateshead, this Association arranged a welcome home banquet in the Old Assem bly Room s,
Newcastle-upon-T yne, on the evening of 6th Septem ber, 1946. T he event was honoured by the
Regiment's Corps Comm ander during the campaigns in the Middle East and North West Europe,
Lt. General  Si r Brian G. Horrocks, as the principal guest. Later, a plaque was unvei led in  Durham
Cathedral  in  m emory of those gal lant men who gave thei r l ives and those who were wounded.

On the 1st M ay, 1947, the Regiment re-formed in Gateshead as a Terri toria l Arm y uni t, sti ll  wi th
the nam e 4 Durham  Survey Regim ent, R.A. By now, however, the composi te battery organisation
had been abandoned, the reformed Regim ent consisting of survey, flash spotting and sound
ranging batteries, together wi th a radar battery. A radar section had operated wi th the Regiment
in North West Europe, fi rst being tried out during the Reichswald attack, to  locate mortars. This
was an experim ental uni t which was not really under comm and of the 4 Survey Regiment, and i t
was only m arginally successfu l  during i ts short period in  operation.

Later, in  1948, the name of the Regiment was changed to 377 Observation Regim ent. In  1950, i t
was com manded by Lt. Col. L . J. Bel l, one of the original T .A. officers who had joined the
Regiment before the War.

T he Regiment was later am algamated wi th one of 50 (N) Division gun regiments, the 274 Field
Regiment R.A., as 'R' 4  Durham ) Battery. T his was later disbanded and i t is believed that, at the
tim e of writing this narrative, that is in 1976, the only representative of the survey discipline in  the
Bri tish Arm y is the 94 Locating Regiment R.A., wi th B.A.O.R. in  Germany.
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EPILOGUE

T his record as been largely concerned wi th the role that the 4 Survey Regiment R.A. p layed in
the last war, which role, i t is fe lt, m ade an im portant contribution to the successfu l  outcome of the
operations of the Bri tish and All ied forces. However, it m ust not be forgotten that the success
achieved was accomplished by m any of the Regiment paying the supreme sacri fice in  the
defence of thei r hom eland and by others who were wounded or taken prisoners of war. T he
records which have been obta ined show that 83 members of the Regiment were e ither killed in
action or died of wounds or from  other causes and two more were reported missing, presum ed
ki l led. 90 men were wounded and 211 taken prisoner of war. T hose who paid the supreme
sacri fice are shown in Appendix I  to  this narrative.

T he efforts of the Regim ent were rewarded by 17 officers and 27 other ranks being decorated or
m entioned in dispatches for thei r individual  or collective efforts, and these are listed in Appendix
II.

T o conclude, a quotation from  the official  report m ade by the Adjutant, Captain T . G. Boaz, on the
work of the Regiment during the North West Europe cam paign, would seem apt:

"It is only to be hoped that now the war is over, R.A. survey will  not be re legated to the
Cinderella  posi tion in  the gunner world, and that i ts importance, which was fully realised
and appreciated by comm anders and others in  battle , wi ll  not be forgotten. At the
beginning of the war R.A. survey had nearly d ied, largely due to the lack of appreciation
of i ts capabi li ties. One trusts that when the next war starts, another period of
dem onstration by a few sta lwarts under d ifficul ties will  not be necessary."

We hope that there wil l not be another war, but in  this insecure world, preparedness is e ssential .
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APPENDIX I

ROLL   OF   HONOUR

Alldrick, H.
Allingham , P.W.N.
Anderson, J.R.T .
Atkinson, T .T .
Aynsley, P.S.

Backhouse, G.C.
Bai ley, E.
Bal l, G.H.
Bates, A. (Arm y
          Catering Corps)
Batty, C.C.
Boom e, A.H.
Broadbridge, F.A.
Brougham , R.E.
Burin i, A.E.
Burnett, D.A.
Button, J.K.

Cai rns, J.
Carr, T .
Catterall , W.
Clark, G.
Col tas, G.E.
Cook, W.G.
Crosland, H.L.

Dingwall , C.T .
Dahoo, J.M .
Duggan, P.H.
Dunn, R.

Eckford, L.
Ellison, J.T .
Entwhistle, W.E.

Farlam , V.E.

Gallacher, H.E.
Garbutt, L .
Gil fil lan, S.

Goldsm ith, L.N.
Goodridge, A.
Graham , C.H.
Graham , S.I.

Hague, H.A.
Hami lton, J.
Hannan, T.W.
Hibbs, A.S.

Hi ldrew, N.
Holm es, J.
Hol ton, G.T .
Howes, T .H.

Jackson, G.H.
Jackson, R.G.
Jeffrey, W.J.

Lee, D.
L innington, E.V.T.

M cGough, J.G.
M acdonald, A.
M askel l , R.G.
M cDougall , J.G.

M cGregor, L.L.
M offatt, C.R.
M oore, A.W.
M orris, C.
M ort, L .

O'Donoghue, J..F.P.
Ogden, E.R.
Owen, F.

Parbutt, J.W.
Picker, M.
Prigg, H.J.
Proud, J.T .
Purvis, W.A.

Richardson, D.C.
Rigby, H.
Robertson, A.K.

Scott-M iller, A.
Skel ton, S.
Sim pson, L.
Smi th, G.A.
Smith, R.B.
Sutton, J.W.
T homas, D.L.G.
T odd, J.N.

Wagstaff, V.C.
Whi te, W.H.
Wi lkinson, R.D.
Wood, C.A.
West, T .J.
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APPENDIX II

LIST OF  AWARDS

DIST INGUISHED SERVICE ORDER

Whetton, J.T. L ieut. Colonel

ORDER OF T HE BRIT ISH EMPIRE

Whetton, J.T. L ieut. Colonel

M EM BER OF T HE BRIT ISH EM PIRE

Abbot, B. M ajor
Boaz, T .G. Captain
Radford, R. L ieut. (Q.M .)

M ILITARY CROSS

Bal four, J.C. M ajor
Blackburn, J.D. Captain
Finch, C.G. Captain
Ham er, F. M ajor
Kem sley, J. Captain
Ogden, R.H. L ieut. Colonel
Smith, F.H. Captain
T aylor, C.S. M ajor

Bar to the M ili tary Cross

Ham er, F. M ajor

DIST INGUISHED CONDUCT  M EDAL

T hompson, L. Sgt./Sur.

M ILITARY M EDAL

Atkinson, T . Bdr/Sur.
Beadling, T. Bdr/Sur.
Bradley, T. Sgt/Sur.
Gordon, S. L/Sgt/Sur.
Graham , S.I. L /Sgt/Sur.
Hutchinson, N. Sgt/Sur.
Jackson, D.M.H. Bdr/Sur.
Luxton, H.N. Sur.
M ell is, W. Sgt/Sur.
T urnbull , D. Bdr/Sur.

BRIT ISH EM PIRE MEDAL

Parker, W.G.R. Sgt/A.C.
Redfern, J.W. S/Sgt/Fitter
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M ENT ION IN DISPAT CHES

Abbot, B. M ajor
Berry, L.J.H. Captain
Bi rkett, J.H. L/Bdr/Sur. (twice)
Bryant, C.W. Captain
Burton, K.J. Captain
Chambers, R. L/Sgt/Sur.
Finch, C.G. Captain
Gi tcham , W.G. Sgt/Sur.
Harrison, A.A. L/Sgt/Sur.
Hoggett, R. Sgt/Sur.
Hopkins, N.B. Sgt/Sur.
Howard, E. Sgt.
Ki rk, W.R. Captain
Lennard, E. BSM/Sur.
M arshall , T .E. Sgt/Sur.
Parker, W.G.R. Sgt/A.C.
Radford, R. Lt. (Q.M .)
Redmore, V.C. L/Sgt/Sur.
Stretton, N. BQMS
Wedderburn, J. L/Bdr/Sur.
Wi lliam s, J.P. Sur.
Youngm an, H.A.G. Sur.

FRANCE Croix de Guerre wi th Gi lt Star

Ki rk, W.R. Captain

NET HERLANDS Netherlands Order of Orange

Crowe, L.G. Lieutenant   
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APPENDIX IV

PHOTOGRAPHS

One of the flash spotting O.P. towers at El  Alamein
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Inside ‘A’ Flash Spotting Troop H.Q. at El Alamein

One of 7 Medium Regiment’s 4.5 guns firing at El Alamein
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Discussed in Chapter 22  ‘Operation Plunder’


